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. coHJIKRCIAL ADVERTISER,

; ; NOTICE ;

I. p,.bl.-he- d ETrrrTkarwiar Morning, at Six 1

pollara per iaiim. I'r.yable iit Adraiicr. r TO ADVERTISERS AND 8V7BSCRIBERN.
pm prat to California, ami Ui United States, will be f 7 50

Obituariea, funeral luTltatinna and noUeea or eotnnvBlmtiona
intended only to beuefit an Indtrtdnal't buatneaa, wOl b chrsrd

anncm. AH n-:-h papers will have A, ntfi postage a advertisement. . t
tf.fH'teta, which will prevent any American po.Lgbeing J Advertiaementa displayed lu larger type lata OJUal, are at

Ject to heavier charge.Vara- - deh'vTy. w .. - Srfcufomriptiun tu the Cnnmercial Adrertlser la payable wjj. Er' ' in Tahiti, the Colonies, China, and other parts at n TaRUDLT ix aorattcB. " ....
( .kWy receive the papr for $9 00 per annum. ill Tftt

TTTJio transientVdrertlantniU
'

wOl be taaerted, vblm r
rain. -- i

'i to oQ t . . - tcr .Correspondence from all parts of the Paci&e win alwaj
ill II I HI II III II be very acceptable.

Jaht f fnnsient ad ,"0-n- i inrat insertion) per lin. i0ct,. III II II ! II
let' it r V - ' rJ L .COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ OFFICE.

f cart la, (not exi-v- Y --t annum L '' '(Each adliZ- - '
I--

' 1 ' PLAIN AND FANCY
Pavahsal.-- Ni advance. JT1
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Commercial Advertiser.
Sandwich Island CarrraBwndrace.

. Makawao, Mali, Ilawallari IsTands,
August 17, 1837..

L.DIT0K3. Pacific : Since I t wrote you the
Hawaiian ntt-o- an.J foreign resiJenta at the Islandshe sustained an irreparable lues in the death of the
Hon. Win. L. Lee, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
anl Chancellor of the II twaii.tn kin-rlo- lib aze

.was thirty -- ix. about ten years of which he spent in
tne service or the ittwtiit.-t- covernment. A bio.

'graphical sketch of Mr. Lee, correctly and tastefully
written, though anonymously, and published in the
'Commerciil JilctrilteT of June 11th, you may have
wen. I rr.y correctly written. It U bo touching hid
lirth, education, and at the Ishinda; the gen- -I

.nl exce'lence of Iv.i character, and the esteem and
love which he secured from all classes." He might
lisve tktiil more of hi excellent influence as an advo
I Ue of strict temperance priaciples, and as a man of
lure and elevated" morals. In Jude Lee, all who
I new him, cbiefi, people and foreign residents, had
In example worthy of their constant imitation

ords are too feeble to express the Utss sustainel by
III

cl ave- - m the removal of so bright an example of
that w pure aa 1 lovely, and cf good report. I

thin of the vac ncv thui made in the society at
li :.u ... . , e r,:...! :r it
plight have been said of his kindness to the poor of
ilawaii. This was exhastless. Othere have been
'kindly ccn'tJerate; Mr. Lee excelled them all. His
advice and rcumarv aid saved multitudes of them
from the meshes of the law. He loathed injastice
and oppression in all their forms. ' He pympatbized
deeply with the enslaved of the United States. Had
he remained there he would have been a wortLy suc-
cessor of his revered father, whos house often be-

came a for the fugitive from Southern oppres-
sion; w.Mr Lee in forme" I me. , - -

You will be'gl-i- to hear a fact that yoa will not
lenrn from the biographical sketch" in the Com-- .

mereial, that Mr. Lee a short time before his lamen t--(ed

death, confew-- d Christ bef'kuien; was baptized
.he Son, and of the

Holy Ghent, wirl with a few cCfKlan friends, com-
memorated the dyin love cf his Redeemer. " In this
public act of this model man this friend of his spe-
cies I greatly rejoice, as by it he renounced all claim
to acceptance with God on the ground of native goo-1-ties- s

an i cast himself on the Lord Jesus Christ for
par 1. n and ternaI liPi. I rejoice also that our friend
cunfe-jeed Christ before men, thus renouncing the
world, and casting in his lot with the people of God.
Wicked men, dspiscrs of Christ and his salvation,
cannot now. as they iniht have done, point to. . . . ,,. i iman iir.rir jii i a i .44 nnii ci:iiin n:ni as onei'
their number, as they have all along dune. In
the fnenJj of Christ may wed rejoice- -

Hon. E!L-- ha II. Allen, late Minister of Finance to
his Majesty, sa..-cecl- s Judge Lee as Chief Justice of
the S ipreme Court. He is an older man than was
Mr. Lee, and has had experience in public life. May
he be enabled to pursue at upright a course and give
as good feitisfaetion as did his predecessor in office.

About the time of Judge Lee's death, the Califor-v- ja

Cfironicle contained a very unjust and abusive
article aimed at G. M. Robertson, Associate Justice
cf the Supreme Court, reflecting also with some se-ye- rity

on J a Ige Lee. It seems that Mr. Robertson
had once been a whaler, a crime unpardonable in the
yes of some uin." A lawyer by the name of Camp

bell from your city, tut Latterly of Honolulu, had, in
I the opinion of the Judges of the Supreme Court, been
guilty of some misdemeanor as a lawyer, and his
name wa3 stnrken f:vm the roll or practitioners or
tile Court. Of the merits of the ca I know nothing,

'.but as Judge Lee declinel to receive Campbell's com
munication in the shape of an appeal, I have no doubt
of the justice of the action in the ease. Hence the

- low abusive attack through the Chroiicle on Mr.
Robertson and others. Jud;e Lee himself, like Hugh
Jliiler, learnel the trade of a stone-cutte- r, and was
Tever ashamed to be known as a working man. He
had always a gxd word for the working classes. The
article in the Chronicle, I presume, injured no one
lit the writer of it. Judge Robertson, I am happy
to gay, is an tndastrion, upright man a man of
principle, and a biesenns to the Hawaiian nation. -

Yuu may have noticed in a late Commercial Jl
the recent death of the Hon. John Young,

lire Minuter of the Interior, and a bosom friend of
the life King Karnehameha III. The Commercial
remarks th it his death " was sudden, but not unex-
pected. ILs heilth had long been debilitated from
t':e tx free of spirituous drink-!- , which had ren-dv- el

hira incapacitated for business diities, though
h s death was probably hastened by the iuSuenzu
ITs filling was one which is too common even now

. . . ... . iiaraonr hn compeers, an l wincn mnsi inevitaoiy re-
sult in the extinction of the ancient line of chiefs unl-

ess checked." A writer for the same paper had
U.re J..-,-el th it the Minister of the In-

terior, Mr. Yon w? bo then filled the office, was
wholly pM for business by his drinking
habits. He dtrcd that the example and influence
cf certain melsvho stood about the King Kameh.w'
mehi III. in JTidxu'ing- - total abstinence principles
hid caused h.'s death, and were causing the ruin cf
wlirs. Whether any reply was ever made to these
prsrphJ more truthful than poetical I du not
know, tl'igS I think likely.

On rtrn ng the remarks touching Mr. Young's
deattt, t m cause of it, and the danger that the Itneof
taec'iieB wo'il 1 be ext:tsru:shed, 1 expected that the
Pch -- r.t i the irovcrnnien: paper, would flare up.
pn I ..ijine down nptn the Co.it ntrcial in a way of

,neth:.ng on th:s vr se: "We are sorry to
laiit that what yoa say of Mr. Young's habits are too

tn;. But wn it kind in y a to publish the offen- -.

'v p ir.igrspbs concerning one w lows I and rentct-'l- ?
Y-j- as all know, are the organ of Yvung

America, who is on the lookout fur occasion to jelt
fnTorn-nen- t men an 1 measures. IIal one cf your

cll.pie gone t-- hl long boraeby the same agency
csV.-u- J prohnhly hate htrd of appoplexy orsoiue
aaliy siNs.aetor? cause of dying. Please recollect

t!ut men are not tin) only ones who 611a
fr.jn:;;ir'is p-aT- nor the only ones who, in spite of
th? wiminr of the wise mn, loxilt upon the wine
w"n it is red, when it giveth his color in the cups,
wfien it moveth tfcwlf aright; nor the only ones who '

Sci that, at the last it biteth like a serpent and
tinth like r,n svLier. 4 Physician heal thyself. itrr

'Triee wh. dwell in glass houses sboull be a little
evtfd r.f ctsting stones " S mething like the

e I thiak the Polynesian might have suggestel
fie Commercial ; and had it dune so, I should

htve felt a spit'e of sympathy, for Mr. Young bal
excellent qualities. liesi le, I tlo not think it

kmi3.r any newsp-e- r proprietor (the Commercial
" no editor) who advertises the drunkard's drink,
s,iyaworl of the drunktrl's death. Had Mr.
I'i n nf the S.'amen's Frien i, alluded to the cause
cf Mr. Young's death as truly and plainly as did the

' nrrciut, it would have savored of propriety in a
roacb. Irjjher degree, to say the least, as the editor of
'Iiat paper ha.s f itthful'y warnel all classes, chiefs

34 P p'e, fireigucrs and II iwaiian, of the danger
6f ta-ti- the intoxicating bowl, and as a consistent
"ocate of temperance, he has refused to pollute his

t witfi ailvertisenients to serve as guides to places
here liqaid damnation" is sold, wholesale or re--to

suit enrtoa-ers- . Till this otherwise fair sheet,
the Cammrrcial, shall cease to advertise rum, wine,
brn.j, whi.-i- y, and theaters, in tain will it warn
efe of the danger of indulging their appetite for

OCST.string drink, in in will it point to the tombs so
'reiuaturely opened of the beloved Kamehanieha III.,

his bovjni friend and compeer, the amiable John
leang, Es.
'Since writing the above, I see the editor of the
ffynia accuses the Commercial of uttering a

horl hi what it said of Mr. Young drinking
and consequent death. And he coolly accuses

infrere t malignancy ! This is a real staggerer,
ill, I am confident, cut off the editor from all

pathy with those who knew Mr. Young. But as
'ft COOP man .1-- -r.I ft. . V1 1u ci iuiijc4 M CVUUI1UQ ilia BUlWrfHJ
J fashionable drinking, hemu.-- t ignore theintemper-- e

habits of Mr. Young, and his consequent ruin,
wnsh t the eXp,nse cf mih and decency. AnJr who ignores what erery one knows to be (acts,

eannot long inflict injury on any community. "Lying
'P re aa abomination to the Lord."Erry reflecting person roost be affected with the

arral responsibility of aoen who occupy elevated rta--,
M. la Church or ftate. The ApoeUe Paul felt thia Jams
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declared, jt....meat mtike mj brother
Um, i nollesh while the world standeth,

make my brother Lj offend." And this, let it
hi adi

1S rel,ttiia thing of no character; for
if . D,thr we eat are we the better, neither
of

w the worse.' Still, if. the eaUng
AP,Ie ,11 eertain cireumsUnces

i. o - v iew emcntMiAi mnvwnwa tnan
i o5e' he oxl1 di rather than taste a General
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gooi neither to eat 'flesh, norO4"Ek wine, nor to do
any other thins wl ereby thy bivivJ3 mat'e to stum-
ble.", How much more would he ?vSeIt tlle du7
Of abstinence in regard to things injur75H3 them-
selves considered; in the indulgence, for icKjance, of
an unnatural appetite, which, in his own casJVi'ght
imperceptibly strengthen, aud which might upr'y
ana speeUiiy ruin men of weaker resolution and Vt"
physical stamina. Aoble man ! How few are lVe
minded. How few are williuz to deny theiuselv
even in things absolutely injurious to themselvc:
and the use of which will encourage others to com
inence a course which will result m certain rum.
How many among us not ou-- chiets and natives, but
foreigners also, have been drawn into the slough of
senai-a- i indulgence by the example or men of influ-
ence.- When will the strong learn to bear the infirm-
ities of the weak, and not to please themselves ?

Wbeii will every man learn to please his neighbor for
his goad to edification ?

It yod see the Commercial Advertiser and the
Polyutian of late, you will notice a warm discussion
through the columns of those papers on the subject of
Oahu College. It commenced in the Commercial,
and I think I may truly say, that the first noteof op-
position to the college took us all by surprise. It was
in the place of an editorial, though as the paper has
no editor, no one seems to be responsible for anything
said in the place of an editorial. Mr. . G. Beckwith
has beeo chosen President of the College, and had
been inaugurated. Rev. Daniel Dole had been dis-
missed from his ot5ce as Professor of languages, and
Mr. G. L. lieckwith chosen in his place. Both these
gentlemen entered upon the duties of their office, and
things have gone on prosperously till within a few
weeks, when a severe, and as I think, a groundless
attaot has been made uix.n Rev. Mr. Armstrong,
President of the Board of Klucation, ami upon Presi--
aeut lieckwitn ot the infant College. W hy the gen-
tlemen who oppose th Ctdiege and aim their blows at
the reputation of Messrs. Armstrong and Beckwith,
waited till they had both left the islands for the
United Slates, to plead in behalf ot the College, to se
cure tunas and aldiC3r.irWijlier1ii1bost kuown to
themselves. It has the appearance oi a mau- -
liuess, to say the least. 1 trust the friends of Christ,
ana a sound and thorough education will hold on to
the College, and I have no doubt that the good peo
ple oi -- ew i.ngian-- and other Mates, will aid us.
l'ou can eisily guess between whom is the contro-
versy, when I assure you that one or two of the most
virulent epposers of the College are Romanists. But
if God be ou the side of the infant institution it need

t- - ? Jv been afflicted as a cotu--
fii the death of the Mission.

Aug. af:er a long illness, Mrs. JWl. Rogers, widow
of the late LMuiund II. Rogers, m?l-iionar- y printer
for many years, died at Honolulu. MrWCgera was
a sister of the late Rev. Harvey R. HitchcoXk, pastor
of the church ou Mo.'o . Though her sun went
down in a cloud, not enjoying the exercise of her rea-
son at the time of her death, btiil as she had long
been a consistent christian there is much ground to
hope that she died in the Lord. Aug. 14, Mrs. Mary
K. Clark, wife of Rev. Lphraim ClarK, died at Hono-lil- u.

She had been at the islands more than twenty-nin-e
years, a devoted, laborious, self-denyi- ng mission-

ary. She bad her reason to the hist, and gave much
evidence that to die wa gain.

We have all been' afflicted with the influenza, na-
tives and foreiga residents. Not a few of the aged
and feeble among the people have died. At present
most are recoveruii', aiiI we hope lor a season of
usual health.

I might speak more at lenarth of the state of things
among us, but as I am full, 1 will not add at present,
except to tender you my bet-- 1 wishes for the increased
usefulness of your excellent paper. I remain your
brother in the work of the Lord. J. S. Gbekx.

nsinfss

A. 1. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner of Queen aud Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES.

Mrs. Smrsos k Tarrix, - Boston.
E. D. BhI'.dam a: Co --

" Urn-C- KKira a Hill,
Honolulu, July 1, lioT. 83-- tf

It. COADV & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. L '

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Gkitxkll, Misrrax 4 Co., - New York.

Wn rrs x Co., - - - "
Wslls. FiBCO Co., - San Francisco.
ALor A Co., - - - - Valparaiso.
O. f. T&AI4 tt Co., - - MeliKurne.
Babimg pKOTHlvllS k Co., - - London.

Exchange fur ssile on the Cuited States and Europe.
Honolulu, July 1, 1S5. j.rl-t- f

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
C0MML-SI0- N MERCHANT,

Superintends tbe outfitting of .vessel from this port, to the
shimeul uf oil and bone, and negotiates whalemen's
drafts, Ac

Messrs. Mobiax, IlaTHAwar,- a Co San Francisco.
Miohdut a Co., -
D. R, Okiki k Co- -, - New Bedford
James B. Co.sgdon, EJ.,

m-- tf W. li. E. Port, Esq., "

II. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Bmolulu, Oahu, l?aniwich l5lana

By permission, he refers to

C. W. CiKTwatcsT, President of Manutacturen' Insurance
Boston.

isrs. II. A. rIFttrH, - - ' - - JOOBIOI1.

Tiiater, Rica k CfL, -
Ewari JloTf Ri.sisso!f, - New Pdrord.
Johs V. llAKBh-r- r k Soxs, - Nantucket.
PtrciNS a tiUTiT, - - New tendon. N.
IS. V. Ssow, ... - Uouolulu

23-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Honolulu, tahn,S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive awrtmeat of every description of goods re-

quired by whaleships and others. "

Shipping furnih-- with all kinds r.f gror-ri-es, provisions, Ac,
at the ih'Wtest notice, at the very lowent market prices.
Jloney advanced for whalers' bilis at the lowest rates.

63-- tf

C. L. RHUIIAltDS fc CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Importers and Commission MerchantsIono-lulu- ,

Oahu, rJ. L. --tf

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store In Makee's new fire

proof building, at O-- e stand recently occupie.1 by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahuina"U streets.

Chronnnieters rated , by olservatio8 of the sun and stars
with a transit insUliment accurately ailjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular atumtion, given to fine
watch reimiring. Sextant and quailraut glasses silvered lass
and adjastoL Oiarts and nautical Instruments consiamiy
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
ini! reiiler in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Pest Office, Honolulu. 49--tf

RITSON & HART,
SuccsorstiMr,IIenryR.JHnson, WhJesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants Honolulu. II. I- -, under the Auction Room of A.

P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.
Si-t-f order,

GZ&TC MK1XKK1W- -

3IELCIIERS & CO.,
store.

rnmmission Mercluuits and Ship Chandlers, llonotuio, uanu.
S. I. StKie store comer of Khumanu an.1 lercnani s.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bins on the
U. IS. and Europe. Julj 1, laioHf

THOMAS SPENCER,
and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, 8, V

"Ships suppbed with rehh-- et P?.,shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
July L, liad-t- f

R. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer to General Merchandise, notiolula, Onhn,

H. I.

C A. & H. F. POOR,
and Onnmiwioa Merchants, Honolulu, Oahn, 8..I. will

"ii-AN-
D PRODt'CE of aU kinds, bougb sold hI taken several

in exchange (or goods.
In

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY, where

F. B- - Masha.i- - Treasurer, in the stone buildups,
by B. W. Field, ap stairs. 11-- 1

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, 'llonoluhij Oahn, 8. 1.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. 8. and Europe.
from sbnvd promptly attended to, Idamt pro-

duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1--M

II. HACKFELD k CO.
,

Commission Agents, awl 6iup nanujOT,

HONOLULU,

AG EXT FOR THE
Xew York Board of Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
Ate, that he has been duly appointed aa Agent for the
iew xotk aoaxa oi inuerwrio-rs- .

13-l-y
. ALEX. J. CAllTWRIGIIT.

AGE.T FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.
undersigned be?s leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
and Ship roasters, that he tins received the appointment ol

iAi)L.M iuii islands nr the IdYEKi'OOL LWDLK
rRITtU'S ASSOCIATION.

l-- t ROBERT C. JANIOX.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
1U6in.. umiciii d bejrs to notify to MerclianU, Ship owners and

that he has r"ceived the aitointment ol
A.wm- - pese islands lor L.1A l) lomjo.N.
July tf llOBEKT C. JANIOV.

THE NORTHERN-ASSURANC- COMPA-Fi- re
(estHblishi. and Life Assurance at

home and aoroad.
Capita .339.TCO. Sterliiiz.

The nndenigned has bt apixiinted Aeent for the ?and-ic- h

Islands. BLKT CHESHIRE JAMOX.
tf. at Honolulu.

KRULL 3IOLL,
Agents of the IIAnfliurg and Lni L'k Underwriters, Honolulu.

Oahu. H. I. July l, ioo--u -
flo rEns stap!Vn'Iiorst,

Agent for the Bremen board of Cnderw jk A II a verajre claims
a?:iinst the ;iid Under riiers, octAriit" in or a'nout Uiis
Kiuflom, will have to be certified b3ta,re Liui. July tf

E. IIOFFSCIILAEGER Si S'PENIIOR.STy
Atfeuu lor the

PARIS BOARD OF UNDER llRITERS.

AVIS AU PUBLIC1
Lcs Sju3signes, nyant eto nonimes 'Ai'!t3 pour les

Assureurs inaritinies dft Pari?, jJ4;vieneut le
public eu gJneral et les CapitaineAde navires
marchands Francais, qui visitent lesorts dc ce
nyauine, en pirticulier, que dan.-.mtou- les

. cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans col paiiigm
ils devrout, faire constater et verifie 1 les taits
devant cux pour legaliser leurs
wntro les dits assureurs.

61f El. HOKFsCHLAEGER i ETAPK'l0RT.

rnANCES FOE,
Attorneys at Law and Proctors iu Admiralty. 00 over Dr,

I.iiRrop's lrug Store. Cft-t- f

J. 'W. AUSTIN, I
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA.

OiEce Jn Honolulu House, over the Post Oflic;.

HONOLULU MEDICAL HAL1J
Corner of Merchant and Raahumanii strej

IKKTOR Purpeon, ic,
li reeiilarly supplied with Medicines, Perfumery, 4: J

lent quality, family Medicines and l'ptetHti
fnlly prepnred. Medicine Chest's examined a;id r
reasonable terms.

Attendance at the otlice from 8 A. M. till 6 P. M. week
days, and from 8 to 11 A. M. on feundajs. At otlii times
at his residence, Union street. P-- lf

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu. 6m

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drne Store, Queen Str-t- , at the ttand farmer? w..

cupieit by l)r. Lathrop. thip's jledic.ne chesfy- - .tAand orescriirtions canfu'lv urenared ucid' r the nuTJTi'T- - J ?v'
I t v. ! mt x; I? it.. .ii - . iLin.iunr'n& IHJS vim, tt'Ji , Bmm it suit uiniiv

Uatus. at all hoars. 1.

CHAS. F. GUILLOir,
Late Surpreon United States Navy, Consular Physician t

Kaoiiumaiiu St.; Residence at thn late French PrijJ
es, sreet. Respectfully ofh-r- s his i.rc.f'?ssional
vices to resident families, to the shipping, and to stran ,

generally. Medical and Surgical advice i:i English, Frei
Spanish, and Italian. Otlice hours from 11 A. M. to 2
M., and from 4 to 5 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1-- tl

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Pnrgeon, ofTice in the new ilni; store, adjoint

the stjre of H. Hackfeld ii Co.. Oueen-stree- U Jy 1- -ti

C;iL3IAN & CO.,
Ship Cliandl rs and Dealers in General Merchandise,

L A II A 1 N A , M AU I, II. I.
Eliips supplied with recruits. Go.xl facilities for storage.

furnished for bills of exchange.
,r

ROLLES CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants and "3P ii pr In

General Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. JVhali-r- J

with ra;ruits at the shortest notice, in e.O paJv for CO

or bills.

zS. IIOFFMEYE. rv awJ AT

Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship lery, and Oeneral
Merchaudixe, baltaina, Maui, II hips furnished with
recruits, n halers Bills wautel tl u L . S. and Euro; e.
PUirat-'e- . July 1, 1350--tf

JOHN D.IATEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maui. 88-l- yr

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOL'SE,
Importer, 'Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Lahaina, Maui. 44--tf

R. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

hilo, Hawaii.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of .every
description of poods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, nud all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions 4:c. at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 5000 barrels, beiuir near
tbe landing and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which Money
will on reasonable terms.

B. This port offers the safest and int conwvxliou anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of I'witig Uiem by
sertion. No ardent spiriu allowel to lie sold

UTAI Ae AH EE,
Agents for the Papnkon and Pueo Susar Plantations, nt Hilo ;

Importers and Wholesale ana Keta.l iieais?rs m tlnua
Gootls, have ou band, and offer for sale, at their establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Af.iui,
Suzar, Molasses, Syrcp, Tea, Coffee, and a large aud
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 1'2, 1357. S3-l- y

'-
- J. WORTH,

Dealer In General Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied
with recruits at the shortcut notice, on reasonahW terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, lS66-t- f

J. FOX, .
on

Baker and Grocer, Nuuanu-strec-t, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. iy

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, win.lt of

gearing, ship forging and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on hand and made to

order.
Iron id and best qnality of smith's eoal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to eltlier horse or water power.
--tf D.M.WESTON.

BOOKBINDING
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONE and sulwtantialiy, and on fair terms. Law Books,

Music, Newspapers, Ac, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to

i9icer of ships can have their avigation and lg
Books ad Cliarts, nouno ana repaireu, at uie jiisbioii oium-- ,

Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.
Orders may also be left at 11. M. W II I T N EY S Book

Honolulu. fcAMCEi. ULfcSEEL.
'

July 1, 1856-tf- -

JAMES A.BURDICK,
Cooper and Guager, begs to inform his friends and the public best

generally, that he has recommenced his Coopering business
on his old stand, io the rear of Mr. 11. Rhodes' store
and opposite Mr. Moturarrat's Auction Room, and

soliciW a slmro of tho public patronage. All oi.i. rs
romptly attended to . ,

C. II. LEWERS,
Lumber and building matcriaU,Frt St. Jy tf

HONOLULU SAILORS' H03IE.
PATRONIZING THE SAILORS -

SEAMEN find that the Improvements recently made
afford more accommodation and greater comfort, having

additional sleeping rooms the whole enlarged and
thoroughly ventilated. ',

connexion with the Sailors' Home, is a Shipping OTie,
applications from Captains requiring seamen will be

punctually attended to. ' .

an.1 Lodging for seamen, per week, " - - $5 00 ?
Private table, for officers, " - - - 6 00

. . - - T. THRUM, Manager.
Sept,!, Ki-X- m

FOR SALE.
QUALITY FRESH CORN 'BEST Best qnality fresh butter.

ST Fresh Corn Meal and Fresh Corn Bread daily.
4iMf - J. VOX.

TCTAVr BILT " StT" w" tak--- at

SOBER

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

FOR SALE. .

f A COTTAGE with a larpe garden, i;uatet on
f ;!, the west Bide of the lane ruuuing fr m King to (Ju en

streets, opposite the palace, at present occupied by J
tmiiliies, Esq. The cottage C MiUiiim throe and has ju.---t

been put in thorough roiair. There is a goixl c-- house, l'owl
house auu well of water ou the premises. The above oilers a
goou opxrtunity to any small iarony warning a resiaeoce a
short distance from town. ro iarticulars aj ply tn

Ok.O. CLAitK, Hotel street.
Honolulu, Oct, 21, 1S57. BJ-- tf

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES NOW BEING
erected in Fort street, butween Kinir and Merel

ntfl. Parties wishing to lease can have thtiu fitted to suit by
nrly application. For terms, please apply to

fc4-- tf B. F. ENOW.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
litrellmg House, situated on the corner of Fort and Bere-tan- ii

streets, at present occuyied hy Dr. Geo. A. Latlirun.
Possession given 1st Jan., 1853.

Apply to
65-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

m.

TO RENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWKNTTACRES, more or less, of rich Lanil, well adapted for
wheat crowinennd f r suintr cane, at Xawiliwili. Kmial

lying one mile from the beach, aud at a considerable elevation
alxive the sea.

Part of the tract is well watered, and the vhofe of it rd.

The dwelling and es are all In thorough
repair.

For terras, Applv fc
fej-- tf Jl. W. FIELP, Honolulu.

TO LET.
TIIF. FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

jr U'JOMSj in Hie brick lmil.Hnp, corner of tui-c- and
'k - It Kiiiiliiiniiinu streets, guierul!y knnwu as the Makee &.

Auihoa buil.linc, viz. :
1 lie sec-un- floor, at present occupied by Dun. C. Wau-rman- ,

Ei

The third floor over Messrs, Al.Irich & Bishop, suit.ibl for

The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N
r inner, fcsq.j .

The t fiiee on the second flo-'ir- , (lately occupied by J. Mukte,
i.)

'1 he cellur of the above building, capable cf storage for 1,500
barrels. Api.lv to

ti -- tf CHAS. .IIP.EWER, 2r.
VA LUA II L PREMISES.

FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of yenrs,
the .Stora lYemises now occupied by the undersignied.

Qi-- tf ii. r. snow.
REAL ESTATE TO UE SOLD, OR TO LET.

THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Tluhfiinj; situated in Kin' street, and ki,o n as the Main
Hotel, is now offered for aide, or to on tn.ML'r.-tt-

terms. Tliere is situated on tho premises sjili-u.li- Howling
Allev, and other accomm.d.itiims fitiine for a first-cla-ss

Hotel, or a private residence. For other emguire of
GEO. Fill EL,

Nuuanu street, llouoluiu,
or EDWARD BUOWX,

o-- -tf Nuuanu Vi.IU-- y

TO KENT,
t- -j THE COTTAGE AND GROUND AD- -

if-- J JOINING ou the Nuuanu road, nt present occupied by
mmm the licv. J. V. btrjiig. Possession given on the 1st of
kin: ue.u Apply to

ttf-t- f " W. II. PEASE.

D ESI R ABLE R ESID ENCE IV LA HA IN A.
JIM. ft . . , ... ... , . 1

f - iu ine npiurvienea offers to let a potxl
ji "j Jtist, with three-fourt- hs of an acre of choice bind

anjoining, very pleasantly situated in the town of La- -
hnina.

The hou.e Is now undTgnins thorough repairs and improve-
ments, which Ul make it a very desirable residence.

iii i tD.VAKD P. POND.
maina, Sept. S. 6.Wni

FOR SALE. -y-

-A A BUILDING LOT sit.iitel in Knkui Phice, nd
TjT; 1 Joing . 1.. fssal, t.-q- . The above 1.1 enclosed witli---

a six leet fence, together with the priiih-g- of the guv
ernineut water. Apply to

TITOS. KEEliAN, .
Gl-- tf Nuuanu street, m.ar the Whnrf.

REST CELLAR IN TOWN.- -

J 1 TO LET-HVJ- IIE MONTH Or YEARthat large, hich. niry mid perfectly dry, cellar unler
'. ' the store of the uttdevimmi ; room for all 33a tons

fit for storiuj? oil, provisions, ice, A c. Kmpiire at
6itf VON HOLT i; HELCK.

Y ARD
FOR STORING COALS, BRICKS, IRON
lumber, firewood,, &c., TO Ll.T hy the ni.mtn or year.
This yard is securely fenced in. wdl shaded, and ad

joinine; the st.re of '
&J-- tf VOX HOLT A IIEVCK.

COTTACE FOR SALE,
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

;; snle low, the Very, d sirablc cottage built by It. F.
.Lvifir Harder, on Kukui street, oppjsite the residence of A.'P
Everett, Esq. This ia nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. ! r his own occupancy, aud is sup-
plied with water, bath-- r -- .in and other convenient'?.

Apply to J. F. ii. JARSIIALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1S57. . 55-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert ii. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's anil Onirics Lishou's residences.

Terms e ?y. Apply to
5T-- tf ASIIER B. BATES.

STORE TO LET.
fV THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORY
.;;! FIRE PROOF ii L 1 LD1 X O, on King street, Corner or

v Muuua K.a street, now ccuied by t). Buhle & Co.
The lower prt is excellently fitted with

Kon Shelven ami Counters,
For a Ri.-la- Store. The upicr part contiins

Five Spacious Dwrllin; Roonin.
And the extensive yard is provided with a good well, brick

cook-hous- e, ic.
Terms 1 w. Possesion given immediately, if required. For

furti.er particulars apply on the prft.inis. nr nt
4S-- tf uN HOLT & HECCK'S.

COTTAGE TO LET." TO LET The house now occupied by Thomas
Z?2f Brown, in Nuuauu Valley, makai of the reBidence of

1 E.O.Hill.
Register Office, May 1, 1S57. 47-- tf

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE FOWLER FARM, situated in Ta

f3j.' lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-sev- acres.
Tcmts low. Inquire of

DR. SMITH, Dentist.
Houoluiu, April 2S, 137. 44-- tf

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

82-- tf Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

TO LET. The Building lately occupied by Yineeut
IfStJ (ircnicr, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
mmthmm Street. The lower part is fitted with Tiounter, shelves,
&c. ; upper part hue sleeping rooms, and him cellar under same.

ALSO
TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse

M:u-in-e Street ; and'one-ha- lf of the Cellar under saire.
Apply to (31-t- O . A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by Capt. Mcssmau. on Marine street,
opposite the Steam Flour Mill. For terms, ic., inquire

' 2-- tf THOS. MOSSMAN.

OFFICE TO LET. fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to -

2--tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious rewid nee in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
ami a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Uouolulu, July 1. tf W. L. GREEN. of

TO LET The rear OfSoe over theOFFICEEnquire of (U4-t- Q 11. M. WHITNEY.

-- JOSEPH TAI.T-OI-J,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,
CIGARS, LAHAINA, MAUI,

begs most r "pectully to lus friends and the resident
puhlic generally, also Masters and Ofltcers of vessels visiting
Lahaina, that he has made arrangements to receive regulaidy
from the Uni'ed States and Enclaud, choice assortments of very

qualities of the above articles. His stock at present com-

prises
Pure London Dock Martcll Brandy,
Otard, Duioy & Co.'s do,

- American do, for shipping, in 5 and 10 gallon packages,
Old Mouongahela W hisfcy, in dr, do do do,

- Holland gin, in cases, kegs and demijohns, '
Sherry and port wine, cliiret do., champagne,
Porter and ale, in casks ami cases.

AlSO
XI anil a cigars and cheroots, Havana do and a complete as-

sortment of the articles usually found in similar estab- -
lishments iu Europe and the United States.

N. B. Particular attention paid to putting up stores for shio--
ping. , oo-o- .

EX "YANKEE."
Groceries, cases Candies,

Table salt in 6-- lb bags,
' " lYide of California" tobacco, ' .

Pepper sance, and'sundry other articles, " ' V.
-- . For sale by

&4--tf ' - - C. Afc n. V. POOR. JL

BRAN AND SHORTS V
""OR SALE AT THE MILL. i

, V v .65-t- f
,., . i, . t ii

HARDWARE. Locks, Hinges, ButtsDCILDERS Springs, Brads, Tacks, Ac, - , '
' For sale by m

am

NOVEMBER 5, 1S57.

crmn

Will. II. KELLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION, MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, ic., and advance money on

favorable terms for bilis or. the I'nited State. 4d-l-y

W. BUTLER,- -

CUSTOM HOUSE 6c COMMISSION AGENT
MANG0NU1, NEW ZEALAND.

XT frbippi-.- g supplied or the most reasonable terms. Lat-
30 8 S., long. 173-38- , E. 41-l- y

u. e. HcarEK. J. Cm M Kg KILL.

HcIILTKIt & iIIERRILijL,,
AICTI0XEEKS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' DOBB'S WlHRHOrSK,
Nos. 47 and 49 California street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
KKFgR TO :

Capt. James MaVee. Honolulu : Cant. D. C. Waterman.
ioiuiu ; .Messrs. unman o. ianama. m

P. II. St P. A. OWEIIS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

S II I P CHAXDLERV,
, 91, Front Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

N A VA L STORES.
Naval Stores, Mess Beef,
Anchors, Chain Cables, " and Prime Pork,
Elocks, Cordage, Pilot and Navy Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oils, nour,

Duck, Brushes, ic. &c. 18-l- y

S. GBIFFITTS MOEUAX. C. S. gJTHlWiT. E. F. STOXI.

3I0I1(JAX, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Aferchant, San Eranekeo, Cal

Kefertnci. T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. Jt A. R. Nye,
a: rIll a: rerry, ew isetitor.i, Messrs. unnnell 31 in turn &
I ., New l ork, John M. Forle9 Esq., Boston, Messrs. Pcr--

.kiiis & Smith. New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu. July 1, 1856-t- f.

HENRY JOHNSON. EDWXSO "UALI

WHOLESALE
IiI2I' WAEJEIIOUSE

SIN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
OEXRY JOHXSOX tt, CO.. 146, WRRhinpton street
B st . olt r for sale the largest stock of goods in their line on the
racihe t jjast.

XT Orders from the Sandwich Islands resioctful!y solicited.
23-l-y

C. XV. BKOOKS,
C 0l MISSION MERCHANT,

SAX FRANCISCO. v .

or Island Produce solu-fled- . Orders for pur
chase and shipment of goods attended to.

Refer to 1!. W. Field. Honolulu. 22-l-y

KIK WALK AIVi OAKIJI
FACTORY. ..

nORDACF, OF EVERY SIZE MANUFAC- -
TU RED to order constantly on hand. A lanre assort

ment of Manila and li mp Rope (all sizes), Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by 11 tills & tO.

HG-- ly 139. Front Street, San Francisco.

A. S. EDWARDS. . N. C WALTON.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wiise nil Liquors,
IOC FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON,

San Franclico, Cal.
iflYRUS W. JONES. FORMERLY" OS HO--

NOLULU. is etnraire.1 with the above Ann, and respect
fully solicit ordtxs from old friends, and will be happy toattend
to

.
the

.
purchase
t

of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
'r;ii.es ui comnussiou. uu-- ii.

TIJI1XE.ES, Sc CO.,
TTIIOLESAtE DEALERS IV

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 03 Front Irocl, bi lweoii Cl.if mid IMer

ohiiii I streets, sad i raucinco. 6o-- ly

8. It. MUD. I. B. PCRDT. J. 8. DIM0N.

7112 AB & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND FUR- -
. NISJUNG GOODS,

N. W. corner Sri uno me aud Commercial sis.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 66-6- m

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S JEXTRA
Sum FriiuciiCj FLOUR,

EXTRA SUPERFINE AMERICAN MILLS,
FL0UK, SAN FRANCISCO,

E. T. I'EASE Si CO. E. T. PEASE Ai CO.

E. T. I KAS 12 & CO.,
CORNER OF FRONT AND CLAY STREETS,

Sau Francisco, Cal..
MANUFACTURERS OF THE ABOVEXJL brands of 'LorR. guarantee their Bakkbs' Extra, for

Bakers' use, and their Extka St:PKR"iss, for Family Use, equal
to any Flour manufactured in the State. N. B. We invite the

Rakers, Grocers and Dealers
Of the Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere, to give our American
Mills Fleur a fair trijil, we guaranteeing perfect satisfaction in
all cases, at the'lowest manufacturing prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.
XT Extra Sklf-msix- r, Haxall, Galleoo. and other brands

of Flour, constantly on hand and for sale by
06 ly E. T. PEASE k CO.

B.1KRY & PATTEX,
IMPOItTKRS, WHOLESALE ASD RETAJL DE.VLER3 IS

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, -- c.y
1 IO Montgomery St., San Fr.mciaro. 66-- ly

BArSK EXCHANGE,
COR. MONTGOMERY AND WASHINGTON STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.
TORXENCE if PARKER, PROPRIETORS,

TTIAVK ON HAND AND FOR SALE THE
li Jl following, vht :

Old Loudon Dock Brnnilirs. I'ort i lie a.
Sherries).' nod all the choicest brands of Champagne,
Apple-jac- k, i ihco. Arrack, Cordials, Aj- I-

aiirnrs. k.e.. c.
ALtO Billiard Balls, Clotbs, Cues, Cue-poi- Cue-wa- x,

Chalk, Poel and Rondo Balls, Cue Cutters, Pool Bottles, etc,
Copies of Phelau's " Game of Billiards." 66-t-ku

BRABSIIAW & CJ.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GR OCERS.

FVIIIE LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BEST
Ji. selicted st')ck on the Pacific Coas- t- Family, Ship and on

t.alin Mores, put up with dispatch.
Orders attended to promptly, when accompanied with cash.
XT Corner o fSannome and California streets. Sun Fran

cisco, vavornui. oo-i- y"

White Lead.
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY
JL receiving, from the. manufacturers direct, the best qualities

fresh
. Pure," Extra," -

and No. 1"
White lead, ground in the bert boiled English oil, and is an

thorised to contract at lower prices than the present "market
rates. -

J. C. SPALDING.
Honol ulu. June 9, 1S57. " '

50-- tf

NEW GOODS :

EX FANNY MAJOR A large assortment of clothing
hats, ic, such as:

Blue flannel shirts, carlet flannel shirts, ing
Yi bite shirts, tancy shirts,

. Gray flannel shirts, Panama hats. ,
JVfaracaitm hats, sattinet pants,
Linen pants, .fareills pants,

' Cottonade pants, handkerchiefs.
Women's buskins,

At wholesale by
60-- tf C. A. tH. F. POOR--

SUGAR. SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.
ROM THE NEW CROP, from the East Maui
liaiitaiion, for sale by '

, ,

(36-t- O . ' H. HACKFELD k Co.

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
SUBSCRIBER will have constantly on handTHE Hawaiian Beef, packed in Turks Island salt, and war-

ranted,
-

under the supervision of James Makee, Esq., for sale by
34-- tf .. . ..CHAS. BKCWtafc 5H.

m.VO NEW YORK DRAYS, complete,
2 Sets Harness for do.

Tor sale oy
l-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CANDLES,
OR SALE BYF 47 - B. W. FIELD. He

ofMESS BEEF, and
'mm-- e 1 V TT T-- . I

j r s m9mTm a - iii ia,T'

SIX DOLLARS PER ANXUM.
VOU 11, ltf. WHOLE Xm. 1 1

ait ifranrisw . Sibcrtistmnits.

IlIFOKTAIT!
CANDWICII AND SOCIETT ISLANDS

MERCHANTS doing business in any part of the Pacific
Ocean, will always find a Large and VelISeIecte
Stock of

French, British and American
FANCY DRY GOODS and

SMALL WARES, at
HciSl.es & Wallace's,

NOS. 105 AM) lOT SACRAMENTO STREET,
San Francisco, Cal.

Consisting In part of
White goods, embroideries, laces, ribbons ;
Millinery goods, hosiery, gloves, pongee hdkfs ;
Suspenders, cravats, shirts, collars, fancy cutlery ;

. Scissors, combs, brushes, perfumery, toilet articles;
Yankee notions, haberdashery, etc., etc.;
Imitation shell round-bac- k combs ;
Illack feathers, beads, etc., etc.

Xy An inspection of our stock is solicited.
Ty Our importations are direct from Beit- -

ain and Etthope.
One of the firm always in the market.

uC7 All orders executed with promptness
and dispatch.

ry PRODUCTS OF the ISLANDS
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Hughes & Wallace,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.- -

105 and 107 Sacramento ttrcet, San Ftancttco, Cal.

N. 13. Sole Agents for
J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;
Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Societe Hygineque Perfumery.

HUGHES & WALLACE,
AND lOT SACRAMENTO STREET.

6G--ly SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Tr M. JFL Lmf9

JllPT0B fPira ill s?e
mi lCTtfiiw 'J

No 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
OFFER FOR SALE A FULL AND

of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. & CO. respectfully solicit ord' s from tbe country, and

will guarantee satisfaction in every purticular to those wbo favor
tnem with their custom. no-o- m

AJMEKICAJV EXCHANGE.
(forjiebly Wilson's exchange,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,'
jSansorue st., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MR. DAILY SARGENT,. . . , . .Dhmi.w a 1. ft 1 1 n...

sou's Exchange,) bees leave to inform the TravcM
ine community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house. He has made extensive alterations and improve
ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making it the
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING ITALL,
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the conveniences
which modem hotel keeping have rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will compare favorably with any of tho Atlantic Hotels. The
best talent has beeu employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the bksI table the market aCords. Pri-
ces to stir ths times. ' '

The American Exchange Coach is always In readiness to con
vey passengers to and from the House to the Landings, or to an
part of the city, for $1 Baggaize free. Mr. P. B. Smith has
charge of ihe Coach. 66-- ly

EAGLE HAT STOKE.
VA- -

.sit

O WLm 3 X icsr J3
TA K ES PLE ASU RE INI NFORM ING THE

at Uie Sandwich Islands, that he has associated
with him as a partner, Mr. Robkkt J. Tiffaxt, (late of New
York.) Collins and TirvASv are. both practical hatters, and
warrant all their work, in make, finish and style.

People residing at the Sandwich can be supplied with
any style of Hut or Cap, on return vessel. Applv to W. K.
8NODURASS, leaving sire, etc. COLLINS & TIFFANY,

ob-o- ni 1 7 1 aahmcton street. San Francisco.

TEIIA.TIA ISO USE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.

THIS WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULAR
offers superior inducements to tbe Traveling

Puhlic and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business cmter, ami is conducted

the Eurojiean Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or else-
where, as their convenience may suggest.

The Proprietor, whe has been eagaged in this house since
1852, solicits a continuance of the pvtronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he wilt endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. O. W.. FRINK,

m IToprietor.

BASSETTE BOUSE,
CORNER OF BUSII AND SANSOME STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.
M. A- - FREJVCH, PROPRIETOR. to

mTHE ABOVE HOUSE HAVING BEENthoroughly renovated, is now ready to accommodate it
patrons in as comfortable a manner as anv hotel in tha

State. XT No mosquitoes. AA3m

JUST RECEIVED EX HARRIET Ac JESSIE
W os ton au assotinent of fancy glassware, ate, consist

in part of
itolar lamps shades ana chimneys, lamp wicks.
Wine bottles, punch bo ls, wedgewood pitchers,
Parian pitchers, spoon feeiders, vases. 'Terracotta tete a tete seta, decanters, silvered salts, .
Kae curtain pins, castors," boquet stands, ,

Plated cake baskets and castors,
Seu embossed plated tcaware, envelope cases, Ice, e kc all

. For sale by
2--tf -

t A. P. EVERETT.

JUST RECEIVED, do,

PER SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIE doCases fresh oysters,!-l- cans,
. Fresh codfish, 2-- tb cans,

'
- Fresh lobsters, 2-- cans,

"

i Half-g- al gherkins, .i ' . .
t -

i. ' Champagne cider, t .' ' ' -
Boker's bitters, ,

' ' .. -

1 f
.

' '- Wormwood bLiters, '
Baskets' champagne, extra quality, . t

' For sale by ' .
' ' -

J- - Jj C 8PALDINO
Honolulu. August 12, 13&7.

-
. 'ZJ:;X- - NOTICE. . , - '

HAVE APPOINTED MR. GOIiJIXEr
RHODES as Agent for tbe transaction of my business.

will receive orders and make arrangement for the bakutT -

flour. He is hIso duly authorized to reoeve moneys doe me,
to give reepjpta thefur. '' ' "

.

C3 Ol IUOVlUft, W. lift ftK; P3CU M Uft. viuv
BOND.

... ftfait iaiuista gbMistvurds.

To the Farmer and Dealers iu
Agricultural Implements.

PLEASE READ. Having erected a good shop, wba
not heretofore possessed by any iu this StulA lor

manufacturing Agricultural Implements, I beg leave to announce
that I am now properly under way with that business. I em
ploy none but the best and most experienced inech antra, and
work no material but the best. In this way I hops to promote th
interest of the good mechanic, the interest of the farmer, tho in-

terest of our young and growing Agricultural Stale, and at the
same time that interest which is foremost with ail mankind seif.
I have had twenty years' experience hi tbe manufacturing busi-
ness ; I established the first shop, aud made the first steel plow
in the State of Wisconsin, in the dawn of her day of great sgri-cuitur-al

improvement. I also made the first Reaping and Mow-

ing machine, and the first steel plow ever made in this Stale.
Therefore, with my experience and a knowledge of the wants of
the country, (which are different from most others,) I feel oouf.-de-

that I can and will do much for the Interest of the agricul-
turists of this country ; and ia my efforts I trust. I shall meet
with a good share of patronage from the farmer, and all inter-este- d

in this matter, and in the Interest and development of ihi
agricultural Improvement of oar State. 1 design, aitd hare u?-d- er

way, the manufacturing of
1500 CAST STEEL CALIFORNIA DEEP TILLER OR

QUEEN OF THE WEST PLOWS.
The mould board, the lundside and shear are manufactured ot
cast steel, making the plow run much lighter than any plow ever
used In this country. Also. . -
OANO PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, FANN

MILLS, e., ire.
In addition to what I manufacture, I shall constantly be re-

ceiving implements from the bat makers of the Eastern uri
Western States, amongst which are
600 CINCINNATI EAGLE STEEL tr ROFER PLOTS.
a shipment of which has just arrived. These plows stand. !

point of true merit and worth, altogether higher Uian any oih- -r
in the great agricultural State of Ohio. '

Please favor me with a call and see fir yourself, and be cm
vinced that I am publishing no humbug, but simply facts h
they are, and that our young State can within itself already pro
vide the farmer with implements inferior to none now in us.

Any article I manufacture will have all the latest Impruv
ments, and be finished in a workmanlike maimer. '

All kinds of agricultural implements and machine repaired
on short notice, and iu the best manner, and on reason-tb-

terms. . THOS. OOO SHAW,
S3 Sacramento street, near Davis, San Francisco, CaL

Shop, corner Davis and Sacranierto sts. 70-4- ia

Dr. Li. J. Czapkay's
GRAND MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE, .

Sacramento at., below Moatgatarryt
Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Office,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Established in 1854, for the permanent cure of all private and

chronic diseases, and the suppression of quackery.
Attending and Resident Physician, L. J. Ceafkav, M. D., M'

in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to the
20th Regiment of Honveda, Chief Surgeon to the Military
Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and late lecturer on diseases of
women and children. Communications strictly coofldeiitial.

Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. Address L. J. Cr ai --

- eat, M. D., San Francisco, California. "0-3- m

Wanted Beaver Castors.
flOIl WHICH fair prices will be paid by
X1 M. ROSENSTOCK, 66 Calif.sTda street,

70-3- m . Near Front St. San Francisco.

Furs Wanted.
Sea Otter, Land Otter, Bear, Deer, Mink,WANTED. and all other kinds of Furs, for which fair

prices will be paid, by M. ROSENSTOCK,
70-2- m 65 California st, near Front, San Francisco.

To the Owners, and Pcrssas interested In
Whaleships in the Pacific Ocean.

Ornca or thb Pakama Rail-Roa- d Cohfast, I
New Yoaa, July 20, 1867. f

The Panama Rail-Roa- d Company lakes this method
of Informing those intererted in the Whaling bu --

ness, of the advantage offered by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment cf

Ofl from the Pacific to the United States, and for sending out-
fits and supplies from the L'nited States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its capacity for the transportation of
every description of merchandise, incIudlngOil, Provisions, Ac,
has been fully tested. Tbe attention of several Captain cf
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during th presrnt season,
and the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company baa made ."rrangemeiit
to afford every facility which may be required fir the accom-
plishment of this important object A Pier, 450 ht long, has
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are ran to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same idoneside of vessels at Aspin-wal- L

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from AspluwaU are tast-ialll- ng brigs, be-

longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and the Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it ia New York,
under thorough Bill f leading, at ine rate oi eurm
cents per gallon, if received at the Pier, and nine cents per gal-Io- n

if received In the harbor from ship's tackles, char tug for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. This
charge covers every expense from Panama to New York, In cas
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New Turk
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly setil-monthl-y, and
the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fir- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will he
covered with canvas, or conveyed In covered ears, and owner
may be assured that every care will be Uken to ;we vent leaks?.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with-
out the slightest loss. -

Oil or other roods consigned for transportation to tbe Super
intendent of the Panama Rail Road Company, or to W illinn
Nelson, Commercial Agent of th Company at Panama, U1

be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.
XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hnnc- -'

lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
Information to shippers.

; : , JOS. F. JOT, Secretary
Frbdmic L. Basks,

Agent Panama R. UL Co.. Itonolnlo, B. L -- 12ai

PUBLIC nOIHE.
FROM THE 1ST OP DECEMBER.

1856, to January 20tb, 1867,1 paid to this Governmeul
. On Friday. June 27. a Kanaka earn to my

house for H cents worth of beer, stating It was for C. Vincent,
bringing Vincent's cart to carry away the beer. Tbe Kanaka
took the beer. The same day 1 received a warrant of arrest
for selli g this 62 cents worth of beer. For five day I bar
been at court, every day it having been postponed for want cf
evidence. To-da- y I was fined $150. But listen to th evi-
dence : They take Kanaka policeman No. 1, give him three
glasses of this said beer ; lie says it was bitter and made bisa ,

giddy. The next ts Mr. Jourdan, (police). He says It mad 7

tbe Kanaka's eyes crack and start. The next is Mr. Brlckwwd,
(police) and of course be says the same, with the addition that
the Kanaka's eyes started out of his head and be looked lilt a
man that had eaten poisoned fish. Consider Oil evidence,
how it was got, and the men that gave it. When I paid to this
Government my good money, I expected to have the Sam tot
eration as other men who had paid 1000 a year. I offered ta
make the beer before them, show them bow It was made, Sod
bear all expenses. But there is a prejudice against beer, and
my $150 will pay them better than looking at ate make beer.
That prejudice was got up hy men holding spirit licenses, to the
first place to do away with beer shops, and, after they were '

done away with, started selling beer, emptying men to uiak it
for tliem, not knowing or caring what was pot into It. Why I
was singled oat of eight beer-seller- s, I hare no idea. Perhaps
it was that I attended well to my business and was th most '
likely to have the $150. Any otlier reason I cannot give. '

I now inform the public that I am the only man on these
Islands that can make beer fit to drink. Never mind what th
publicans tell you about being aware of Steel's beer. They ar
afraid of it; tbey dread its effect. Not the effect it has on tbe
party that drinks It, but the effect it has had on their tills. If
my beer was bad, x)ople would not drink it. If I used ps
nicious drugs, IL B. M. ship Havannmk would never hav (on
out of this port, and II. I. M. corvette Eurgdic would now
have a short complement of men. For the crews of these two '
ships have drank hundreds of gallon of my beer. .

" Live and Let Live!"
: PUBLIC HOUSE.

English Burton Ale, - - 12i and 61 cents per giasr.
Beer, - - . - - - 12 cent per pot.

Abo, on band, the best Brandy, Gin, Wine and Jafalt.
Iiquots (bottled) that can be bought in Honolulu.

Also, about $200 worth of Cheese, which is to be' given away
- -customers.

FREEMAN J. 8TEJX.

N. B. HORSES TO LET on RasonabI tersa,
with new bridle and saddle. 64-S- m

HONOLIlU SOAP Vi onus,
- BT

w. J. RAWLINS CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improveroeuta, to

supply merchant and tamUies with hard and soft cap also,
neat foot oiL -

XT And always ready to boy or trade for tallow, (huh, and
kinds of kitchen grease. J-- ly

" "
-

. FOR SALE. I

SHEATHING METAL and ComYELLOW Brogana, women's Goat Buskins, do Kid
ladies' enameled Jenny lands, do Morocco and Calf Buskin,
Bronse Sontagv Fairbanks' Platform Scale, of all alses. Gro-

cers' do. Counter do, Epsom Salts, Long Fluted Phials, Kan
Goods, Manila Cordag. '

27-- tf - .. B. W. FIELD.

COFFEE X COFFEE II COFFEE III ,

FIELD, Agent (or tbe sal of Coffe from TrrBW. pAXTAno would tnfbrm tbe trader that b at
constantly receiving Cofflee of tbe --cry; heat qnality,
Titcomb'i Plantation at uanaiei, wuca a ocsn for Bale. tit

RI FIRE BRICKS,
For sale by ' ' ' "

CIXJJL XXf "Jt, ta.

rtpiniLDUEJPS BOOTS AND CUOl3--Fora)sby
- h. TILZSIfJ,

60-- tf Cernar Nnnana and Quo m
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oonwEnciAL.
. WEDNESDAY r.TWO, ffOF. 6,1857.

Wui, tli increasing arrival uf wb-l- er, trade has atesdily ln- -
proved, aid the put vrk has been quite a fctuy one with all
rliwi of traders. There is no scarcity' of goods, botmr, and
stock on band are ample.

We h--re to announce the arrival of the bark Bhe ring, from
Fetropeukwski,'witb part of a cargo on board, mor, of which
consist of naioM mrrclianduear btr outward C&rgS together

th a fcw honlred bas of rice, and sundries.
The ship Gludmtnr arrived frum New Bedl-- rd on Wednesday,

wiO a full cargo f suxes fur whatesbips in this ocean.
Some sales d real eat--Ut bare been held, and price realised

aTe been ' The tut In Xanana, above Mr.
alclatyre's, eprios; some fifty acre, was sold at aoction
tbto week fcr tiM. The prospec- t- air real estate are not en--

ooraginy, and one or two parcels, which had been advertised
for auction, hare been withdrawn.

SUGAR 'o new parcel hare arrived since our last, and
the nuurtet is hue.

BRT-A-D Flr of Navy are made to the shippinr at 7S7Jc.
SmaU demand tut Pilot. Sale of 10,000 ft, damaged, at

HAMS Market weD supptitfd. Small sale at auction of I

agmr-cure- d at 13c
BEE" A nnill int of nrperior Hawaii packed, was offered at

aaction, ami aithdrawn, there bei-- ff no bidder. --test brands
nawaKan are seilinc; at 123$14 V btL

OTSTEKa ale ofVt brands at $7 2o$7 60--
' LITJIB EK lU-c-- arrival have caused a heavy stock of all

kinds of lomN-r-.

FRKIGH fS The shipping of oil and bone la rery active
The John Land and Harriet if Jttaie w31 leave in a tew days.
and the Johm Cij,m is rapidly filling np. The Bhering, we

nderand. has b-- ea chartered to K-- Coady k. Co., to Uke the
0 of which that fjnnse ha the agency. At HUo, over 4000

bbU are offered to ship, without any probability of it being
raaen. ine torrent rues nt freight are T cents per gallon tu, ana i cent per pound t-- r wUafebone, with nve per cent.
prunagK.

EXCHANGE The demand tor Mil to make op remittances
by ttie rrauy Major has tended to reduce the rate for small
bill, which have been drawn a low as 8 per centbut we quote
iw per cent, as the ruling rate.

LATEST DATES. reeivNt at tai Ofl
(an Fraocoo . . - Oct. X Paris ..... Aug. 22Panama, 34 U. --

New
- --pcia Hongkong .... Sept llVera ... - S--K. 5 Melbourne, N. 8. W July 15- Aug. 23 xauiu ..... Aug. 27

Ship Mail.
i If 'aaJwru, yr Fanny Major, aNout Xov. 7, 2 P. M.

or KALkruLcro, per Alice to-cl-ay.

For (Carat, per Kouoi Ana ou Saturday.

poiit or HOUOI.TJI.TJ. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

far full resort at trknl:k!m ... ah, nyE.j
and Moi Keikl,

3Q 9cfcK.mot, (in Lahaina and Kahului,and Kalama, ftn
31 Am wh .hip Vineyard, Caswell, ftnOchotsk, 10 wh,

1 ' .Ml . u ,i .... .
1 onnp, jones, im Lanaloa,lay

saueu u cruise westward.?IOT. 1 Sch Alie. Kn frm
1 Am trh shiba 4'rmiMM tlri Ti, .

Efiarfjn, Kinp, do do. ofTand on , Sheffield. Green.
c, " TCTI, UCOK, UO UO.

1 SUOD Kiaaina fmn C.n.I
2 Am Wh BhiM JantM fxv. . r .

rencn. from do do t Lancaster, Carver, do do ibarks Barnvable, r ij.h. d do ; Bhering. Morse, 2d

Orbotsk ; ship ocean Wave, and Emily iloraa,
3 Sch LilvJihft TTttipolntk a...,. T r .'it - ..t, ihvi jium.3 Am whale ships Syren tMeen, rTiillipa, from OchoUk ;

' " "u"na, uo no ; u)ruuiian, KusvelLdo
L ." do do ; Splendid, Fierson,do do ; Champion, Gray, do do ; Roman, DevoLInriA. a I . . . .v jiaiicntr?cfr, ao do ; barks liar

Alii Wh ftljmft rhirkia TK.IM.na, r . -
brts, Peue, do U ; Sjath aman, Norton, do do jTntoo ilt oft am) on ; merchant ship Gladiator.

An h bark Alice, Pennr, from Ocbotak.
cI!VirTn" .'T cibri. Keer.52 day fm Hongkong.

Maria, Motteno, fm Lahaina.
5 ch Knti in. ft. ir...:
5. Whailnz brie Hawaii , , 1 f . t- ' w sw ii-j-- L3fteving aoMained a spries of accidents, the last of

7 . "pruny aieac is day ago.
- "vw iuu situ.? per hour5. Am wh bk Kaee. Mc.Neely. nut reported yet.- Sch Lacel, Anumio, fin Kauai. .

OEPARTl'R ES.
Jet- - vh K:noofe, Tw Kona, n iwaii.

2 ch Maria. .M.rfteno. X.r Lahaina.
r- -? '""-T- , Mitchell. fr Vancourer's Island.II 1if- - a Bv.-.l WW -

I Am hnxkentine Jenny Ford, targenu for Teekaiet,

Sb Kamoi, Chadwick, 4r Idiaina.
Sch Kamehameha IV- -, I Koliila.

3 Sarah a-r-f. Loper, to cruiae.
S Wato)ra. einema, to cruise.
3 Sch M.-- i Keiki, tjr Kahuloi.
3 Addin, Lawrence, to cruise.

Sch Kahuna, Uoopr, for Kawaihae.
lUw brig Cmma, Wilkinson, for llanalei.

MEMORANDA.
Ta 3Iaatera mf Vale.bi. n m i ,,.- - r

A the feDfritudeof Christmas Inland and Fanning' Island are. .-- H gent no im fn 3 ..,.Ki:l. i -- - u; KUTTecfc IUCSUDIL MM
1 M hi AM. i.tm. n ll

Fas.xi-- .; s LttASOv The harbor of Fanning Island lie in. W I--. P T 3 1 ) . VI I , en .k . . ... .. . -mu. svv - Appnarn me isiana from
M east, ami bufround the south side. There is no such bland

in this vicinity a is hid down on the charts a - AmericanWind
C-a-

-rro
fc-A-

SD The harbor, which is under the lee of......v. u mi iNi. u in lax. w. long.
X67 30. The east p.jint i the Uland lies about 45 to 50 miles
ettward of the anchorage, and vessel, in approaching, cannot

be too careful r this point, as it is c where nearly all theMckl uriMir I h. iutn . (. . - . .' mm hmt; umh CIKIIfc 1 C Ul UClnK,and cannot be seen from a ship's deck more than seven or eight
m 1 . r

DtAS SFioAL-T- hi shoal ha never, we believe, been laid
down on any chart. It lie in N. bt. 8 40 ; W. long. 15" 20.
It was disc wered by Capt. Exuclish. of Fanninir'a Island, aiul
ba oo it ociy six feet of water. The observation was taken at
--uuu7, aiLuui a mn tiiwsnce of uie snual, and may he relied
ma aa correct.

Marlae Tr-lrgrap-h Xaticr.
--taaUrs and OCcers of vessels bound to or past Honolulu, are

raquested to take notHre that a Marine Telegraph has been
erected on the ridge connecting Diamond I rail with the moun-tAi- ns

inland, and all venels pasaing within ten miles of the head
U be reprted. China bound Teasels can display their signal

calUag sot a pilot. The national ensign at the main
la a signal t-- r having a United btate mail on board for Iiooo- -
Mia. A inal shouVI be lisplayed at the fore only when a
pilot is warned. Vessels can run along within two miles of the
alkire with perfect safety, aud without any risk of losing the
trade wind. A news-bo- at will always be lent off to clippers
t ' me iwwb capenae to me vessel.

Report of whalers heard from in OchoUk Sea, by Capt. More,
of bark Btrrimg, from Petropenlaski, Oct. 5: Bark Phneni- -,
Blackley, ISA bbls ; Sarah, 1000 do ; Adeline, 500 da ; Loaia
700 do Courier, 800 do. Fleet In Mercury Bay doing nothiog.
AH the ships Intended to remain as late as ponible.

XT W learn fmm Capt. Cox, that iu the early part of Jul- -
a boat belonging to the South Boston, was rapsixed at the
aooJi of Tarlsk river, and the chief mate, Mr. Butts, and the

whole boat's crew, with the exceiitioa of the boatseerer, were
drowned- - Their remain were subsequently recovered and in
terred at Tavisk town.

27 Bj way of Tahiti, we learn that the brig Primo, from
Bydney w'tfa a cargo of merchandise for Honolulu, belonging to
Mr. Henry Nathan, (who waa on board), sprung a leak and
foundered at sea, one day out from Sydney. No lives lost.

X7 The C.W. J.erown,ommenct heaving out this morn- - I

In, havicg come into port leaking. The Faith, (late merchant
man) has also been hove down to repair.

VESSELS IN PORT. XOV. 5.
r. ft-- 8 St. Marys, Davis.
H. B. M. steamship Vixen, Meacham.
Am clipper ship Hound, Stevens, hading oil.
Am clipper ship John Land, Bearse, loading oil.
Asa ship Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin, loading oiL
British lark tiambia.
8hip John Marohail. Pendletoo.

. Br bark Faith. Gate.
Am dipper ship John Oilnin, Ropes, loading oil-A- m

bark Panny Major, Paly.
Am bark Messenger Bird, Homer.
Haw brig Advance, Bobbin.
American bark Bhering, Morse. .

Hambur. brig Hera, .
Am ship Gladiator, WOlmms.
Kew Grenada- - brig Coiibri, Kler.

Hhlp Uant rfTJe. Grant. . 3hip Janet, West. y
Bainbow,Ueo Williams, Miller. lialsey

AreUo. Beedaian. fyren Queen, Phillip .
LUUeck. Gustav, Gillie

Cbaa. CarroL Panone Florida. Williams
Julian, Cleveland Corinthian. Russell
Ontarts Tookcr Marengo, Skinner
Joseph ute, AUen China, Thompson
K-l- sr, Win Cambria, Pea a
Braganxa, Jackson Bark Cynthia, geofieM
Benjamin Tucker. Barber Harmony, Bumpas
C. W. Morgan, FUher Warren, Wilcox
Japan, Ditnan Italy, Babcock
Vlagunlia, Cox Neptune, Corn stock
Vtneyanl CasweU Harvest, Win-lo- w
Frances Henrietta, Drew Baltic, Branson
Vbefl-b- d. Greea K inr tin her. Palmer
Janus, Winstow Silver Cloud, CopgeshaB.
Jfootauk, French . Alice, Penny
Lancaster, Carver Brig Victoria, Corsen
.oath Seaman, Norton Oahu, Moide
James Maury, Curry Schr Pfiel. Fiah.

EXPORTS.
For Mew per John Land

Parxac--s.

Whaie. Bone.
13 50 211 Ex bark J. D. Thampaoo.

47 42 , Tybee.
t7 ' 121 219 - SouOi America.
3 - 200 shipjapaa. -

124 101 - Emerald.
3 1m3 0 m Bainnow.

. I : bark Sarah Bneat
Pack are biee 1S4. ex thJps Good Bet urn ; 01. ex Addison t
5 ex Florida ; 34. ex Carottae ; 78, ex John How land 32, ex

Barato-- a s 70. ex UimtniUe t 3. ex James Maury I i. ex M.
W. Murgaa ; 2SS, ex Ontario t SO, ex Silver Cfoad 65, ex Benj.
Tucker ; 72. ex Rambler 232, ex Josephine ; 72, ex Kutaaiff ;
3, ex ; 40. ex Arctic ; 200 ex Sheffield , x Vine-ya- rd

i IsXi, ex bark Kinrfiaher 34 ex Baltic. 31 packages
oM ecppsc. frca W. U. Weston j 6M hide. 1300 goat skins, 3
mM weoi, from Krall Mo0 : 41 bale wnnl and 10 emvta tal--
K rna K- - r. Aa-- s.

IXTER-ISL.AX- D TRADE.

Tram Kawaibab per Kahuna, Oct 80 105 bMs beef, 1 do
toniraes, 8 casks tallow, 70 bklea.6 barrels Irish potatoes, 3 hogs,
10 foreign and 0 native passengers.

From Kobala and Lahawa per Katnebameba IT., Oct 29
C bullocks, 14 sheep, 15 hogs, SO ba?s beans, 10 bbls sliuh, 15

boxes tobacco, 200 walrus teeth, 100 pumpkins, 70 deck passea.

''from KohaLA per San.v, Oct SO 50 bbls Irish potatoes, 21
do sweet do, 6 do onions, loi pumpkins, iuuocs, l canoe,
hmnL a rfack tiaaseiUTeni.

ur Ijhaisa per Kamoi, Oct. 223 M feet lumter, 10 ton
nLe, 6o empty barrels. 3 do sand.

Fmm Lauaisa and KirFtn per Kamoi, Oct 30 1700 barb-
els wheat. bags wheat, 1 5 bbla moiassea, 7 keg ogar, 4 casks
mdae, 100 goat skins, 100 luwls, 1 norse, 2 pit's, ana a targe
nmnbfr nf iliMn.

From Kahi Lri per Mai Reiki, Oct 292 Berkshire hogs.1 keg
lanl, 3 hides, 14 bags corn, 6 do outs, 160 Mils potatoes, 1 canoe.
4 do chickens, and zo pasuemrers.

V rr Uiiui-o-er KamuL Nov & S tor mdiie.
From IliLO per Linoliho, Nov 3 62 bale pulu, 75 hide, 153

goat skins, hogs, 7 canoes, 24 bag beans, 3 boxes soda bot-

tles, 2 ease nxle, 8 forvin and 60 native senger.
For Kawaibab per Kaiama, Nov 4 25 bbls pork, 75 boxes

bread. 1M pkgs nvlae, and 8 passenger.

PASSENGERS.

roaaoa.
From rcraopACtasxt per Bhering, Not 2 George S. Cush- -

ing, V. M. Collins.
COASTWISE.

For Labaika per Kamdi, Oct 22 Miss Irwin, Sirs Bailey
yiei Mr Needhm and tiiurhanu and 40 on deek.

From Lahaisa per Kamoi, Oct 30 Capt Siswi.Mrs Weston.
Mrs Kmmea, Medsis Ruhbiiii, Alexander and Bailey, and 50 on
drfk.

From KarAi per Magnolia, Oct 31 Mrs Cox, (Captain's
wife) and dauehter, Lieut V la Keynolus and lady, Mrs " m it
Kicc and duuJiter.

For Lab aix A per Kamoi, Not 2 Lieut Rey Dolda, Mr Bailey,
and 20 on deck.

PORT Or. LAHAIUA.
ARRIVALS.

Oct. 27-s- Am wh hark Wolga, Crowell, 150 wh, 3000 bone.
Nv. a Walter Scott. Collin. 600 wh. 70OO bone.

2 Three Brothers, Clevcland,40 sp, 1000 wh, 12,500 bone.

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 23 Caroline, GuTird, for New Zealand.

Zi Timor, W bite, to cruise.
i Emily Morgan, to cruise.

30 Sea Breexe, Jones, to cruise.

POET OP HILO, II. I.
Oct. 23 Am wh ship Reindeer, Ashley, 1400 wh, 00 bone.

Am wh shin Arnokla, nrvent, VaU wti, lu.uuu u.oe.
24 Am wh ship Northern Light. Cliaut-- 1050 wh, 10,000

bone.

MARRIED

In Honolulu. Nov. lit. by the Rev. Mr. nerman. Ma. Dkxnis
Kei.lt, of Lowell, Mas- s- to Mm All AH, eld eat daughter of Mr.
J. O'Neiu, of Dublin, lreUnd.

DIED

In nonolulu, 4th inst., Capt. H. N. Csabb, aeed 57 years, a
native of Middletown. Itouphui County, Fenn. lie entered the
L s. M arlne Corps in 1H.1, and, after rising to the rank of ca- -
tain. he reaigned in 1SJ7. in tsi7 he was appointed narai
licorekeeper at Honolulu, which poet he retained until the store
was removed from the islands in IS.K). lie was highly etecni-- a

and is much lamented bv all who knew him. The fuueral will
take place Utia P. M.. at 4 o'clock.

On board ship Northern Liuht, Chanel, larch 7, JHai,rrom
injuries received by falling from the main yard, Lewis wxkt,
a native of e lore.
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Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5.
The world has always abounded with a class of

men who aha to be known as philosophers and
reformers. They are confined to no place, but
are found in every country, State and island
They talk and write as if the decstinuw of nations
were in their hands, and as if the Tro"TC8S and
welfare of the country depended upon the due
administration of such nostrums to the body poll
tic as they in tneir supremo sea-conc- eit may
please to prescribe. Vanity and self-conc-eit are
the motives which inspire theui. The blacksmith
who undertakes to mend a watch, the farmer who
is sure he can navigate a ship in a stormy sea,
the shoemaker who thinks he can conntruct a
steam-engine- , or tne missionary who imagines
himself called to dweuss politics and reforms of the
age, are each illustrations of the self-conceit- ed

characters who are continually floating about
and making a great noise on the surface of pub
lic affairs.

" Two orders of ideas," says a leading N. Y.
journal alluding to this subject, "co-exi- st at every
epoch. Therearetwo sets of principles intertwin
ed. The one are fixed, eternal, and unchangeable.
Such are the laws of faith, and of natural morals.
The other are forever fluctuating. They are made
up of the customs, maxims and modes of thought
among men 01 a given time, lbese change, im
perceptibly, but constantly. The men who per
ceive the tendency of the times, and move with,
or direct, the inevitable change, are the men of
the advance. Those who brandish their handful
of rushes on the shore they happen to stand on,
and think therewith to sweep lack the rising tide
of the ocean, are the dreamers, the men of routine,
of mere forms, the red-tap- e company the class
of men sometimes called obifogies. . ,

" It is not age so much as the order of ideas or
of forms that possess them, tliat render people old
fogies. The bookish young man, who has leen
clever in his college lessons, smart in his school
debates, and Ms first lessons of real manhood yet
to learn in practical life, is invariably, and by
necessity, an old fogy. He has swallowed the
ideas of his masters. He has been crammed with
forms of words belonging to the particular school
he has attended, and finding that thoae hang to--

gether, and form a system, ho jumps to the con- -
elusion that they contain the sum of what may
lawfully be known. If his mind has breadth,
and if he be favored by opportunity of contact
with living men, he may survive his fogyism and
come out a man of advance ; but his first lesson
must be that he has learned not nearly all on the
benches of his class-room- s. Till he learns how
little he knows from such sources, he continues,
by prescription, an. old fogy. Truth, that k may
hold men, adapts itself to the forms of human
thought. As these forms grow antiquated, truth
is ready to accept the forms that succeed them.
But the " old fogy" insists that truth cannot
survive, except in the forms of the past.

The dangers springing from the two schools
are of different characters. It might seem at first
sight, that the men who stick to the forms that
have passed are safe men. And, so lar as their
own persons go, they may be safe. But it is appa-
rent that they lose all hold on their age ; and,
for the public weal, if they succeed in making it
appear that truth abides with them alone, they
may easily acquire the self-sanctifi-ed conviction
that the world is going to ruin, and that it is
their personal wisdoui which preserves it but
this may be at the expense of the world, and
many evils may happen, which might have been
avoided. On the other hand the men who strive
to preserve all that is unchanging, but whose
minds are of the future, may make blunders, but,
as what they do, from the fact of its novelty, will
be criticised, - and as in discumion truth is
stronger tli&n error, the loss by their error is most
ly personal their own sacrlfice and the public
reap little except the advantage.

44 Minds are differently (instituted, and habits
are differently formed. What is perfect, is to
hold, ulways, completely, the truths that are un-

changing, and to drop and . change ideas
usages that belong only to policy or economy,
just in the proportion that they wear out. But
perfection is a tiling to be aimed at, not, in this
life, to be reached. What we can do, is to ap-

proximate to it."
On our first page we publish a letter, rilled

with politics, xeligion, morals and Oahu College,
written to-Sa- n Francisco by Rev. J. S- - Green of
Mikawab, and copied from the Pacific. Mr.
Green, as is well known here, wishes himself to
be considered a reformer, and writes from time to

time on politics, men-an- d things, which
he prefers to have published where he is "not so

well known Vj at homi. His ideas ar general y

about fifty years behind the age he lives in, and

if ever the term of " old fogy"-- belonged to 'any
nritir.. . nn rmlitics and morals it does to him. Hist
effusions are considered harmless here, and gener-

ally call forth a mixture of ridicule and pity
when they are read by those who know him. But
all this would be passed over were it not that he
rarely writes a letter that does not contain the
most glaring untruths. This is perhaps the main
reason why his writings are so despised where the
facts are known. From his isolated position he
has not the facilities always to learn the truth of
every statement he may make, or else most will
fully falsifies them. --

It may be thought that this language is nn
called for and too strong to use in this connec-

tion. But when a minister of the gospel so far
descends from the dianity of his mission as toj mf

make false statements in public prints, and stil
more, when a missionary of the cross finds his
chief delight in discussing politics and in publish
ing his views on the acts of persons beyond the
immediate sphere of his lalxws, which his self--

conceit maintains are necessary to the salvation
of the body politic, a journal when called upon
by such a character to speak, should not le si--

lent.
Mr. Green has much to say about the conduct

of the Polynesian and Commercial. Our cotem

porary can deal with the reverend gentleman as
he sees fit ; we only intend to speak of his allu-

sions to the Commercial. He says : 44 Till this
otherwise fair sheet shall cease to advertise rum,
wine, brandy, whisky and theaters, in vain will
it warn chiefs of the danger of indulging their
appetite for strong drink." Does Mr. G. or any
body else suppose this sheet to have been - estab-

lished as a religious or even as a charitable issue,
such as is the Friend to which he compares it ?

Had such been the case, it might be very well
to take the stand that it is improper to insert the
advertisements or notices alluded to. But such
is not the case. It was not established t& a reli
gious paper, nor as the organ or mouth-piec-e of
.nvj t or rlioue. It was established for . the

benefit of our trading and farming interests, and
as such it will be continued.

The subject of the Oahu College forms a part
of the reverend gentleman's eccentric effusion.
He goes on to say that 44 a severe, and, as I think,
groundless attack has been made upon Ilev. Mr
Armstrong, President of the Board of Education,
and upon President Beckwith of the infant in-

stitution. Why the gentlemen who oppose the
college and aim their blows at the reputation of
Messrs. Armstrong, and. Beckwith, trailed till they

had both leftj the islands.", &c. The alxve state--
ment contains two open falsehoods. 1st. No at
tack has been made, in editorials or else

where in our columns, that we can remember, on

the 44 reputation" of President Beckwith. On

the contrary, when alluded to, he has always been

spoken of as an accomplished preceptor. Xor
were the strictures made in the editorials aimed
against the college, but against the management
of it (and also ofeducational affairs generally,) for

which the entire B jard of Trust ws were responsi-

ble. 2d. Mr. Armstrong was here when the dis
cussion was commenced and had opportunity and
did make his statement on the subject, a report
of which appeared in this paper. Now Mr. Green
must have known this fact when he wrote the
above.

. Again : 44 You enn easily guess between whom
ia the controversy when I assure you that one xr
two or the most virulent opposers of the college

are Romanist." Now we distinctly assert this
unqualified assertion ta be false. We believe we
are acquainted with all the writers (anonymous
and others) who took part in the college

The articles were all written by Prote?- -

tant gentlemen, commanding the highest respect,
who are classed among the warmest friends
of education in this kingdom. We don't believe
than any RomaniSt here cares a straw about the
college. What can have been the motives of the
reverend gentleman in making such statement,
others perhaps can divine.

While on this subject of Oahu College we will
correct another misstatement, which we hna in
the New York Independent of Sept. 3. In that
paper is an anonymous article of considerable
length on the Oahu College, in which it is said
that 44 the number of students is fifty." This is
calculated to deceive the American public,
bv out that 44 hity 6tuoents ' are now
waiting to pass through a collegiate course
which is untrue. If we are correctly informed
there are not more than four or five young men

waiting to enter on a collegiate course of studies,
and one of these, we believe, is now seeking passage
for America, to enter Yale College.

(
It requires

no stretch of imagination to guess the source from
which the article on the college referred to orig
inated.

A word to our cotemporary, the Pacific. It
may be very agreeable to have a letter occttsion-all- y

from our group to diversify its columns.
But the cause of truth can gain very little when
falsehoods are put forth in them. A religious
journal should above all others aim to be the me

dium of truth, and were the facts a' ways known
to the editor, letters from Makawao would be

very cautiously received there as they alwa-- s are
here.

Hardly have we laid by the Pacific, before our
eye catches a letter of the same mischievous stamp
from another quarter. It is written from Ascen
sion Island in this ocean,-b- y Dr. Gulick, who is

well know here. The motives of the writer were

doubtless good, but he has made a great mistake
in publishing his thoughts. He was sent out to
this ocean to employ his talents as a missionary,
not to blazen with exaggerated statements in
American papers the sins of hia countrymen. The
writer would convey the idea that scenes take
place under his observation that occur nowhere
else. Most persons know what ships' crews are,
in every large port of Europe and America, and
we do not believe (fhat seamen hero in the Pacific
conduct any worse than those in any European
port, and yet the ministers there do not Feel

themselves bound to blazon in print every grow
immorality that their eyes behold, nor would
the cause of truth be advanced by their doing
it The fact that the writer is remote from

those whom he seeks to enlighten, emboldens
him to make Buch reports as, were he settled in
any populous city, public opinion, if not the law
itself, would restrain.

Th- - letter asserts that sevcn-eichtl- is of the
whale ships sent to the Pacic are the most dis-

gusting of moral pest bouses. , Now there is no
port in this ocean that has more to do with whale-

men nnd no persons have had more constant
dealings with them than many of our readers ;

and we unhesitatingly deny the statements made
by Dr. Gulick, if applied to the entire Pacific
whaling fleet, and call on our residents, and
merchants, and onr seamen's chaplain to bear
us out. That there are some of the character al-

luded to we do not deny ; but that the great body

oftheBhips are such, "we do. A considerable

portion of the whaling fleet, masters and, officers

as well as seamen, are men of sterling moral

worth; but the letter, makes no discrimination,

and classes the whole whaling fleet in one cate-

gory, with only ah equivocal exception. - A num-

ber of captains in port, who are as strong advo-

cates for temperance, morality and religion as is

Dr., G.,ihave expressed their, regrets that he
should have made such statements. No good can
arise from them and much evil. - Others who
hT - moral nens and do not stop to look tor

real motives, say that the statements are made
purely from ill-w- ill and hatred to them, and de-

clare warmly that where noIuw exists they will
take the law into their own hands, and execute
their revenge ; and missionaries who bring such
trouble on themselves and their families must not
call it persecution for righteousness sake. Having
alluded to the letter in such strong terras, we
cannot do otherwise than republish it here.

From the Boston Journal for California of Aug. 20.
- Morality or Whale Ship Captains. The fol-

lowing letter appears in the last number of the Jour-
nal of JM Unions and is written from Ascension Island
by Dr. L. IL Gulick, a missionary stationed there :
44 You may not be fully aware that most of the ships
which you are interested in sending to this ocean are
the most disgusting ofmoral rest houses. Not only are
the sailors given to every crime, but the captains
with nearly all their officers practice in these seas
vices similar to those which brought destruction on
Sodom and Gomorrah. Several captains whom
Christians have engaged to take charge of their ves-

sels in the Pacifio have thrown deadly obstacles in
the way of the missionary work on this island. Your
property and your agents have been active in pro-
moting the basest intemperance. Some of your ships
sell distilled spirit hereon every visit and some buy it.
Your ships have in ur harbor been so unblushingly
peopled from forecastle to cabin with those who only
gather there for sin, that I have visited them with
the deepest loathing. And what Bhall I say of the
emotions of my family as we have Teen obliged to
pass in full view of sttch scenes. Some of your cap-
tains have assisted in the demoralization of some of
our most promising pupils, and most of them stand as
far aloof from the missionary and his cause as possi-
ble. Nearly all your ships bring to these shores
muskets and powder, thus furnishing fit instruments
to the passions of this people for murdering women
and children, in so called war. One hundred and
twenty-eig- ht vessels have touched at Ascension Island
since the establishment of this mission in September,
1852, and the eighth would more than represent the
number of captains who proved themselves virtuous."

P. S. The Island of Ascension, where the Rev.
Dr. Gulick is stationed, is in the Pacific and lays on
the chart 6 iY north lat, long. l.W 40 east, and is
one of the Caroline group of islands.

Dr. Gulick wjll probably live to see the day
when he will be convinced that truth is not pro-mo- tf

i by such inflammatory writings as the
above. It is these injudicious statements that
have made the name of missionary a by-wo- rd and
reproach among seafaring men in thia ocean.
And the effect will continue to be the same so
long as self-conc-eit leads them out of the appro-
priate sphere of their labors and prompts them to
write on public morals.

JldUlrr-- of J. F II. Marnhull, Raq..
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TOE ROYAL HAWAIIAN

AGRICri.TCTR AL SOCIETY.

Concluded.)
Having shown that we cannot hope for any exten-

sive development of our agricultural resources, with-

out the aid of foreign labor and capital, let us now
inquire into our present condition, and whether we
cannot do something of ourselves for its improve-
ment. If we cannot keep pace with our more favored
neighbors in progress and enterprise, can we not at
least keep ourselves from retrograding ? ' By avail-

ing ourselves of the means within our reach, can we
not bring up the average of our productions to what
they were seven years ago ? We certainly can do
this. The picture we have had presented to us of
the general results of those seven years, is gloomy and
disheartening at first sight, but has it no lighter
shades to relieve its sombre coloring ? Can we not,
by a closer scrutiny, discern some pleasing features
from which to draw consolation for the past and hope
for the future ?

We may well rejoice that nt least one new enter-
prise has been initiated for the increase of our na-

tional wealth, and to take from jis " the reproach of
barrenness." I refer to the in'mluction of the
wheat culture. A nobler could net have been un-

dertaken. All honor to the brave pioneers who, in
spite of obstacles, have carried forward this most
praiseworthy enterprise to success. Insignificant ns
this branch of industry may now appear, it is a germ
of future national prosperity, and asjn;h should bo
eneouraged and fostered by every friend 'If!

lien the cultivation ot tins noblest ot cereals war
first commenced on Maui, its failure was confidently
predicted. A few enterprising individuals, however,
persevered, and what is the result? It is nowe

pursuir, ana to isianus. thus add to the national wealth. Let
is employment suited the native as well as yis manufactures and home produo-th- e

nnd the former habits lA'ons, and a God-spe-
ed to attempt to

T
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now raised, from twelve to fifteen thousand dollars
will lie distributed in cash season for its pur-
chase. of excellent quality is now manufac-
tured at the Company's mill in place. The

proprietors mill, from various causes,
were compelled to follow the example ot most pio--
peers reaping the honors but not the rewards of
their noble enterprie. 'Their successors who have
entered into their labors, have thus fir boen highly
prosperous, it will probably not be. long before
the increased production of wheat will render impor-
tations of flour and bread unnecessary. Here, cer-
tainly, is ample cause for congratulation and hope.

An examination into the present state of the sugar
interest, too, will show a most satisfactory and en-

couraging result. The few estates now under culti-
vation, are in able bauds and in a most prosporoua
condition. Their productiveness is being stimulated
to a greater extent than ever before, and the sugir
crop of 18-- aud 18o8 bids fair to be the largest ever
produced at the Islands. The quality of' the sugar,
also, is much improved. Several new plantations
have been commenced, within the past year, on the
Island of Hawaii, by and though on a small
scale, j'et with iron mills and greatly improved ap-

pliances over generally used by this industri-
ous class.

The cultivation of cojfe.e has lately beeu increased
to some extent, and it is generally considered a safe
and lucrative business. It has received a this
year by the ravages of anew insect, which has nearly
destroyed the present crop. It is hoped however
and lielieved that this difficulty will prove but tem-
porary.

The species of native moss, called pulu, which
grows abundantly on Hawaii, has been found to be a
profitable article of export to California, is now
quoted in" the San Prices Current as a
regular marketable commodity.

The manufacture of oil from the kukui, or cnndle-nu- t,

has been recommenced, and an article of supe-

rior quality is now produced." It is a cheap substi-
tute for linseed, a very good lamp oil, and is ised in
the manufacture soap, as well as for other pur-
poses. Some method of this oil will doubt-
less be soon discovered, which will create a demand
for it as an article export.

The grazing interests appear to be in a flourish
ing condition. The export of hides and tallow has
largely increase!. Wool is becoming a prominent
article of domestic produce, the quality of our
sheep has been much improved by the introduction
of animals of superior breed.

The business of packing beer is largely increasing ;

the ninnner of curing has very much improved, and
the prosjiect now is that we shall soon be able to sup-
ply the entire demand for salt provisions, with arti
cles of as good quality and as well cured as any now
imported. And this leads me to speak of the article
of salt:

The salt manufactured here, with but few if any
exceptions, is not considered sufficiently pure for the

- - ,? n v,r :n
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cured with Turk's Island and other imported salt, at
an increased expense. This should not be. . Solar
salt, when properly manufactured, is the purest salt
known, we can and ought to produce it as good
and as cheap as anywhere in the world. we will
take the same pains to cure our salt as is used by the
French in the manuiacture or tneir iamous oay sail,
the further importation foreign salt would cease.
Like the English, we now import salt for use, and
export it for Bale. Liverpool salt, which is not
considered fit for curing their own beef and pork, is
exported in large quantities to the United States,
where it is sold cheap, aud by many of our penny-wi- se

pound-foolis- h people used for packing. It
was generally remarked by the English and French,
during the late war the Crimea, that the Ameri-
can beef and pork sent there was more juicy and
naturally more nutritious than like meats from Eu-

rope, but that in tmost all cases it was partially
which was chiefly owing to the inferior Bait

used. In salting meats tbr the army and navy, none
but the best bay salt Li allowed to be used by England.
The Russian Company's vessels, for some years past,
have purchased our salt, and will probably continue
to do so unless they can procure a better cheaper
article elsewhere. Our " enterprising neighbors,"
however, who have a keen eye to discover, and a
quick band to seize every new source of income,
are beginning to export salt, and are on the lookout
for customers. They have already sent one cargo
here, and unless we look to it, they will not only
deprive us of onr purchasers, but will be under-
selling us our own market " this article ahs

Our fruits are increasing, both in quantity 1

. variety. ; At present, however, there is not n. l
enoourairement for increased attention to this bra
f indn-tr- y, ewingr to the oneerUtinryf eomineSca--

tion with a market. When we have regular inter-isla- nd

steam communication, of which, as I am glad
to say, there is now some prcspect, this business will
receive more attention ; and when we have etcam
communication with San. Francisco, of which there
is no immediate prospect, though it must come in
due time, fruit raising will become an important and
lucrative occupation, and the export of oranges,
leinons, bananas, figs, melons, and other tropical
fruits, will form no inconsiderable item in our Cus-
tom House returns.

I have thus enumerated some of the principal
branches of industry which wo have the means, if
we have the will, to increase largely without foreign
aid. We can and ought to produce sufficient, not
only for domestic consumption, but for vessels sup-
plies of flour, bread, beef, pork, salt, beans, rice,
and several other of which we are now large
importers. Of the articles of luxury tobacco, ci-

gars and wines although, their production has not
yet been fully tested, yet I doubt not that, with pro-
per localities and proper knowledge, they can be
made profitable, and that we shall eventually produce
not only enough for the home demand, bat for export

There is yet another source of wealth and pros-
perity for these Islands, which is beginning to at-

tract our attention, and which, if followed up with
energy and prudence, may prove to be the most im-

portant of all I refer to the whale fishery. The
success which has this season attended the Hawaiian
fleet, has given a vigorous impulse to this business.
I know of no enterprise which seems to be better
adapted to our position, our population, and our
means, than this The natives, though indolent and

prolitauie is extending otner Iuntr, and
It an to encourage home

foreigner, is leading to of bid hearty every
!..- -
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inefficient laborers on their own soil, are not found
to be so when away from home ; they make good
Bailors and good whalemen ; I have been told that
they endure cold weather quite as well as those borf. . ..i t t ..wvin nortnern latitudes ; ana laej are not averse to
employment, v easels can be fitted out from
onen at less expense than irom the Atlantic tr. ta
and the business can be followed from hereiTrtflo- -
decided advantages : in many respects 'r all
otners. Here is an opportunity ior our rofjmen of
large means, ana our many men of engld means.
to invest tneir capital, with a little JfTisk of loss.
ana a prospect or large .gains. Ipfthe whalinS
ports of the Atlantic. fetates, whwHllave acnuiredu ni. v.. I vV'i.w uiuvu niim iijr una pursuitj sjtovesseis are
fitted out in part by the contribiy ytfnsof the poorer
classes, who put their little earrings into this busi
ness with as much confidence jrj foto a savings bank,
and generally with quadny returns. Time will
not permit me to speak otn matter as fully as its
importance would warraA. Nor is it now as neces-
sary as it might have V$.en a year ago, to call your
attention to tnis sumec f" actions speak louder than
words," and the deea of our little Honolulu fleet,
during the past seasva, tell us irOmphatio language
that we have withi our means, and under our con
trol, a most pronw.hie branch of national . industry,
which has been ltherto neglected. I am not foolish
enough to supyse that the good fortune which has
attended our rm t this season, will always attend it ;
nut wit it tnef estimates and statistics with which
nave utoi Mr.rnisnea oy one or our merchants en
gaged in ill is business, I am satisfied that, with a
little more,ian one-ha- lf the average luck which has
attended t7 American whaling fleet, for the last five
years, tfl business will pay a handsome return
on the Iiount invested. And I know of no rea
son wliw the Honolulu fleet should not do quite as
well asf the average. There are several reasoTJS,
on th1 contrary, for believing that they vtould do
liettervffbut time will not admit of their being speci- -
hel wire. e can procure the best officers and as
goodjr'nen, and with these and prudent, trustworthy
and'jLjompetent agents, this business will prove a
min i of w alth to the Islands ; and we need have no
fear n of its beine overdone. The farmer here com.

that he has no encouragement to increase his
; that twenty barrels of corn or beans- - will
le market, and that if his is the twentieth bar
t cannot sell it for the cost of nroduction And

l tmt TritMiaiiro it ia Tiii i tka t if
irsuit we need have no fears : our markets are
er the globe, and if the whole capital of the

Is were engaged m it the price would hardly
Tec ted. The planter must pay his laborers
ler his crop is a failure or a success. Tho

leman is paid from the products of his labor. If
ill undertake this business with spirit and pru
e, the result can hardly fail ot being successml,
ear trade will soon be in a great measure inde- -
lent of those fluctuations to which it is now liable,
ut I must not trespass longer on your time and

iience. lhe sumect we have been considering is
of deep interest, and deserves a more able expo- -

iit, lhat the geographical position and the nat- -
tl resources of the Hawaiian Islands will enable

em, at some future d:iy, to attain wealth and im
rtance, there can be no doubt. But if we would

asten that period if we would see any progress to--
arus that end in our day we wtvsi make the neces-
Jtu effort ourselves. Small as are our uumbers, we

:an accomplish much for the prosperity of the coun
try which gives us a home, if we devote a little of
6ur tiinef a little of our money, and all our influence.
Let us foster; by all the means in our power, every
iyiterprisc that tends to develop the resources of the

fiiurouuce new oranencs oi muustry. .et us revive
our interest in this Association, which, like the atrri- -m - cj
culture it was designed to foster, is now languishing
for want of your support, It needs not. only your
trifling annual subscriptions, which you have been
generally ready to contribute, but it needs a little

."contribution of your knowledge, your experience.
our time and thoughts, which you are not always so
ajy to bestow. As was well said by the first l'resi- -

t of this isociety, the late Chief Justice Lee, in
m Hawaiian agriculture, as well as the Hawaiian

naxpn, has lost one ot its best and firmest friends:
e fewer we are, the more strenuous should
efforts. To support any association in these

Islands, is well known to be no easy tosk. Men cive
theirToneybr private or public good, with a gen-
erosity N-j- we never seen equalled ; but, absorbed in
the dailV irsuits of their business, they will not
freely, grai aid of their thoughts, their counsel
nnd their tiTSIf we would flourish, we must have
the individuale?Slons of all our members, and the
countenance of eveot class, the farmer, the mechanic
and the merchant.

Our review of the p31hows us nothing to boast
tif in the present ; but the present holds out a hope
for the future. Let not our apathy turn that hope
into disappointment, Let us rather bend all our
energies to its fulfillment, and thus, if we will, we
may give an impetus to Hawaiian industry nnd pros-perit- y,

such as it has never yet received. Then may
be verified with us the poet's benediction, which na-
ture note fulfills in part;

! Earth' increase mi foison plenty,
Knui and t arncr never empty
Yiaea, with cliwterinir buueues growing,
I'lanta, with goodly burden bowinir ;
Spring conic to you, at tlie furthest.
I a the rery end of harvest
Srnrcity and want slml! shun you
Cere blessing so is ou you."

From Chimi.
By the arrival, yesterday evening, of the New

Grenadian brig Coiibri, with China goods to Hack-fel- d

& Co., we have received the Overland China
Jifail, of Sept 10. The news is not "of importance.

Admiral Seymour maintained a strict blockade of
the Canton River, and a number of junks had been
seize 1 for attempting to break the blockade. No
fighting was going on, but both parties appear to be
waiting the English for and the
Chinese to be attacked. Governor Yeh still contin-
ued to issue his boasting manifestoes, to which the
Erapeqpr returned answer from Pekin,1 TVe agree to
it." In consequence of the war with the English,
the Portuguese port of Macao had increased greatly
in trade. . .

Another fight had occurred between the imperial-
ists and the rebels, in which the former were severely
handled. The Chinese were constructing two hun-
dred war boats, at Canton. . The U. S. S. Portsmouth
had left Suanghae for Simoda and Hakodadi.

A Valuable Cargo. --The most valuable cargo
that has ever left this port, is now on board the
American clipper ship John Land, R. Coady & Co.,
agents, to sail for New Bedford on Saturday, Nov. 7.
It consists of oil and bone, valued as follows. . The
price that will actually be obtained in New Bedford
will probably exceed this estimate :

Whale Oil, . - , - . $128,250 00
Sperm Oil, - ; 1'2,44 00
Whalebone, - - 455,000 00
Sundrie, SU.8.1 00

$035,6o 00

Market Wharf Again. Yesterday morning a
horse broke through the planking of this wharf,
laming himself severely. Had he fell through a
hole in the wharf, of which there are plenty to choose
from, it might have been the fault of the driver, but
his own weight carried him through an apparently
sound, j. lank. Is the government responsible for
damages in ease of broken bones or death from these
p::r flanks? is a question asked in the street.

ItAJi Of Whab. Lots. We are indebted to the Su-

perintendent of Public Works for a copy of the ground
lan of the wharf property, receatly executed by lith-crtp-h.

Singularly enough the text accompanying
te plan is upside down, which perhaps is not quite
ao bad as having the entire view reversed. The ser-
vices of the man who turns somersets in the Polyne-
sian will probably be needed to explain the whole
wt: r yi l rch fcaera at tv- -

OF ( WEEK.NOTES
III of the: Hokolcxtj Sailoks' --A' meeting

1 . IT T theTtit a lifOil at the 1 veuuiuz uwiu, vu

Avnino. of Oetober 30th. 7 1 business of the even

ins related to the approach! Anniversary exercises
L

. whh.. vom annointed--rt to U held at the Bethel on
Fi-ida- v eveninir. the 13th IVstant, at half-pa- st sevei

o'clock. Agreeable to the Ifcquirement of the consti-

tution, the following twelve persons were nominated,

from whom six are to be balloted for at the Anniver- -

sary meetine, to fill the vacancies or tnose retiring
this year : S. N. Castle, Allen,. .rZI. Bartlett,

. TE.

O. nail. Gen. Miller, r"Mw, J. Aiott omitn, at.siAft
Guillou, Capt-- Luce, C JLewers, and G. B.

Ingraham.
A statement was made the meeting, sbowit

that' the debt upon the " I iwnK
a " had been reduce

more than one-ha- lf since the llrt Anniversary. DeV
. JNovember 17, 18c". 61714 88SSr-re8en- t, V r - l

j: o.-.- n ,l -;-- TXv' --Jr.
w-ju-ug penjv. i oiuca tf tJ l4Jft

debt, additions, repairs, &c, costil f siooo.
have been made upon
library has been adJs j in every respect ren
dered more corp At the Anniversey, full re-
ports maybXxpected from both the Treasurer and
the Exclave Committee.

"Trustees are happy to announce that the
vlome " is now in successful operation, answering
e design of its projectors and patrons.
A full attendance is requested at the Anniversary

meeting. A collection in behalf of the " Home "
will be taken up. .

A Coo lie Suicide. Last Saturday intelligence
. was brought to town by natives that a dead body,
supposed to be that of a Chinaman, was hanging from
a tree in a gulch near the foot of the Pali of Koolao,
The Marshal at once dispatched a policeman - to the
spot, who cut the body down and interred it. It was
evidently that of a Chinese coolie, but it had hung so
long that decomposition was far advanced and it was
impossible to distinguish the features. The well-kno- wn

recklessness of life of this class of our popula-
tion readily explains the little sensation created by
the intelligence that one of them had committed sui-

cide,

Oil. at Hro. By a letter from B. Pitman, Esq.,
date of Oct, 20, we learn that several ships at Hilo
were waiting an opportunity to ship their oil, amount-in- g

in all to some 4500 barrels, and the wish is ex-

pressed that " they had one of the vessels there that
are up for freight at Honolulu." We would suggest
that the easiest way of getting over the difficulty
would be for those ships which have oil to send home,
to quietly get under way some fine morning, and a
few hours will bring them to Honolulu, where' they
can be well and promptlyittended to. We have some
five or six vessels here loading oil and bone, and
freights are low.

DispTcrLThe baekewSDie Jenny Ford arrived on
"tWffffSuay of last week with a full cargo of lumber,
equal to 880 M. feet, to II. Hackfeld & Co. By Sat-

urday evening she was discharged, ballasted and
ready for sea, sailing on Sunday morning for Tekalet,
Oregon Territory.

A MicitoxEsiA Book. We have seen a specimen
of the first printing ever done in the Bonape lan--
guage, which was receive Purees I

of Ascension by the 1 , fr
of twelve pagpS posing the alphaly,.wi -- rt.
letters, a feessons in spelling and reading, and a
cateclijj. Considering the fact that none of the
missuaries had more than a theoretical knowledge
of the art of printing, the present specimen is highly
creditable to their perseverance in the " pursuit of
knowledge under difficulties." The first time that a
language is " clothed in the majesty of type," may
well Le considered a highly interesting occasion, but
in this instance, unfortunately, the people who speak
the euphonious dialect of harsh gutterals and clash-

ing consonants before us, are fast passing away,and
like the snow drift before the solar heat will have dis-

appeared before the sun of intelligence has fairly risen
over their isles. A Hawaiian printer and a supply
of materials were dispatched in the Jforning Star,
which left here for Micronesia on the 8th of August
last.

Good Work. At the company drill on Saturday
last, Fire Engine No. 1 threw a stream sixty feet high
through five hundred feet of hose, up bill from the
foot of Nuuanu street, the suction hose being in the
dock. There were but sixteen men on the brakes.

Native Laxdshabks. The aptitude of natives in
their intercourse with foreigners to comprehend and
reproduce the vires of the latter, while what we es-

teem as virtues are apparently too hard" for them
to learn, is a point in ethics which every one who
has lived among half-civiliz- ed people must acknowl
edge. But our rea !ers are probably not aware of
the extent to which the rascality of native " crimps"
.and " landsliarks" is carried among Hawaiian sea-

men at this port The latter are robbed in every
conceivable manner by their own countrymen.
Standing on the wharf a day or two since we heard
a hearty cheer giveu by a party of natives long-shorem- en

and on inquiring the reason were told
that the South America had squared away and the
pilikia was over. Her crew, many of whom were
natives shipped here, were fairly gone, and the

sharks" could now divide the spoils. Oue way in
which wo are told the unsuspecting victim bled Ifi as
follows: the crimp makes an arrangement with the
salesman at some of the many cheap clothiug stores
about town, to whom he takes the newly shipped sea-
man to lay out his advance in sea clothes. Here be
recommends this and dissuades from that article with
great apparent disinterestedness, until the money is
all invested at rnes which are a large percentage
over the price of the goods as fixed by the owner of
the store. This surplus the shop-bo- y and the crimp
divide, after the sailor is gone. SometimoVwife,
who for years has' refused to live with her husSltrid
turns up at the moment when he ships and claims
his advance as her means of support during bis alj-sen- ce.

In a hundred different ways is the Hawaiian
seaman fleeced when he ships and too often fleeced
on his return if he makes a voyage. We wonder that
so many are found willing to repeat the exper-
iment

California Steel Plows. The attention of far-
mers is called to the advertisement of T. O. Shaw in
another column. Mr. Shaw has recently commenced
the manufacture of plows inSan Francisco. With
an experience of many years in the business, and
with unequaled facilities, he is enabled to manufac-
ture a plow unsurpassed for utility,' beauty and fin-

ish. They are made of cast steel the mould board,
landside and shear are all of cast steel, ' causing the
plow to run much lighter than any before used.

TnK Scientific American. This is a very valua-
ble periodical published in New York, which ought
to be taken and read by every mechanic. The put
lishers in their circular say : M The general character
of the Scientific America is well known, and, as
heretofore, it will be chiefly devoted to the promulga-
tion of information relating to the various Mechanical
and Chemical Ai ts, Manufactures, Agriculture,. Pa-
tents, Inventions, Engineering,' Mill Work, and all
interests which the light of practical science is calcu-
lated to advance. It is issued weekly, in form for
binding, it contains annually from 500 to 600 finely
executed engravings, and notices of American and
European improvements, together with an official liBt
of American patent claims published weekly in ad-
vance of all other papers. It is the aim of the Edi-
tors of tho Scientific American to present all subjects
discussed in its columns in a practical and popular
form. They will also endeavor to maintain a candid
fearlessness in combating and exposing false theories'
and practices in scientific and mechanical matters,
and thus preserve the character of the ScientificAmerican as a reliable Encyclopaedia of useful and
entertaining knowledge.," Subscriptions for this pa-
per wiU be taken at onr. counter, and if handed in
before the leaving of the Fanny Major's mail they
can be ordered from January 1, 1858. Terms, sin-
gle copies $2 a year. V - ; ,; '.; -

Accident. We regret to learn that Mr. E. PAdams met with a serious accident on Tuesday In be--ing thrown from his horse, The fall ' stunned him
Tery severely, so much so that his ioind has sincebeen wandering. His physician states that he will
T i , "" ne inmrie. .

TJV,
japa-v- . ve woui.i call the attention of shipmo?

tor- - in tha ndvertiaranont .f f t- - ,

0

" " ' jusrra to. at
If lLrulaili., Jftruin. Wa... n no-.- ..i !1,. --MuiM mat uiey are
prepared to serve the interests of whalemen promptly.
we L3fe oecn miowii . r irom U. K. RW iv.. i

Commercial Agent at that port trt. Tlfli- - v

of the Ontario, in which he communit
AT .

of interest. He write-- nnder date off
Japanese are becoming less excli
fumisb in abundance for ships jr "- -f

Sables of all kinds en --- T.

aue since you were t ,- - -3- T--

.permanently after t 3
.rtniiht that immr ,.inns ITL t

be made soon-- jat certain t '

merchnruJ.' would pay wel.
hor 4itifvr. nnlv to American lawy loroe, so far as the Japanese an wt

Thev sav. Come, the more the better.'... , i u i. 1, .1,m Afther 1ciiion nniv Hiiiiiiiu u ui.u.uv v.- -UUAa
are nearly worthless." - .

NrnsEY and Gahdkn. We are glad to lennr
the Directors of the Agricultural Society hav

length secured a desirable site for a nursery. 1

the land, recently belonging to Mr. Phillips, wh

was sold at auction on Monday last. . It contists J

fifty acres, and lies near the country residence oft
' late John Young in Nuuann Valley, on the rj
hand of the road in going out of town. About 1

ispTand and half taro land, the Nuuanu str
running through it This land has long been j
sidered as a choice spot, and a visit to it will

vince any one that it is the be9t place about Hoc

for a garden, well sheltered and not too distant,
about two and a half miles from the Tost Office!

price paid was $450, which is a very low figure

understand hat it will be immediately pnt in cl
of a competent person and improved, fo which;'

pose the funds of the society are to be used. Wi
that our community will come forward and libf
aid its efforts by becoming members. The attnnr
of membership is five dollars. . '

j

Death, or CAFTArw Ceomwttl. CaptAin 1

Cromwell, late master of the ship Gladiator, n
arrived on Wednesday morning 147 days from j

Bedford, in a gale of wind off Cape Horn fell 1

the main rigging a few feet above the rail andstfs
en his head, causing his death on the 16th Septet!

ber in forty hours after the accident. Capt. Cror
well was in possession of his reason up to the time of
his death, and gave directions that his body Bhouh

be broueht to this port, which was done, . Yestcrdav
noon the flags of the shipping in port were displayr
at half-ma-st in token of respect to the memory oft
deceased. 'The vessel was brought to port in charfl
of the first f5cer. Mr. Williams.

Tn ir.t?. During the past few day
the vessels from the ISorth have come in very rap--1

idly, and our harbor presents its usual busy autumn I

scenes. We have in port to day about C4 vessels all
told of which about 50 are whalers. The cargo
from the Ochotsk are generally large, though we
sorry to notice some ships nearly "clean. Thenum--
ber of arrivals up tp this date (Nov. 4) at all the
riorts of this ctoud h.tve been 100 and the nvprnir

ihn. t e ,,ola - .t. : . i r. r q
Iine;?; cw;io iui una octiwu 0 v!ftljll la IIOL l.r inn

LJroU barrels. V hue the vessels are coming in bo riidly, it is impossible to collect so full data as we w?

lor this issue. e shall therefore prepare an extr
edition for the mail, which will be issued on the dav
the mail leaves.

Law ScnooL. James W. Austin, Esq., has opene
a law school for natives at which there are aliout ff
teen students. It is a want that has Ion gr been fef
and we hope that more correct ideas of the princrc
of law may thus be obtained by those Ibiwaiians who
attend it than generally prevail among them.

m,

The Yankee, with perhaps two mails, will he.
due here on the 20th inst We hear of no vessel M r
pected here from San Francisco before her. thouA'
it is possible one may arrive.

2?" Since the departure of the last mail, thi
numbers of the Commercial have beeu issued, all

Ml 1 - C. 1 A. II - .
wuicu win ue luuuu iuu ui late marine ana geneil
news. Ihey can be had at our counter ready fur
mailing.

ioE last joke of tue deason. Home etran-- er

. . .1 1 .1 t -was us-u- ig, ine oiuer uay, wn.it iorm or govern
ment existed here ; when a bystander remarked that
" at present it was that of an O7-igarch- y, but that
there was quite a feeling in favor of the Bony.
parts.

rrsKimtE Sale. We would call attention to the

extensive sale of household furniture at auction ca

Wednesday next at the residence of the late Jcha
Young.

The whale ship Arctic was discovered on Fri
day morning last to be on fire in tho Bail room. The

fire was extinguished before any serious damage wu
doue.

Jf We would again call f he attention of our rea l- -

era to the San Francisco advenements on our !t
pige. A good opportunity offijvy order merchan
dise wanted by the Fanny Maj

Communication

Dear Sir : In a late number of your paper I saw

something mentioned about the vi tre There are

some eleven or twelve here, about three yrsoll, anJ

planted in various situations, from 1000 1. feet

above the level of the sea. Those lowesM 'row the

best, and we think look finely.
The peach grows very rapidly that is, from the

seed. The grafted fruit does not crow so welL If

allowed to shoot only below the graft, it grows well

The graft wiWorrn little bunches on thevnJ of Rich

twig, and remain in that way a long time, at no time

growing equal to the natural fruit. We have found

a new way at least new to us of imurovinz the

peach. Take a limb near the ground, cut it tlf

off, bend it down, and cover it with earth ; it will

soon take root, after which transplant it. This now

fruit will be much better than the parent tree, a-

lthough not .so large. I have seen this tried several

times, and always with success.
We. have the apple, pear and plum, as well as the

quince. - Apples, pears aud plums are troubled in the

same way as the grafted peach. I have seen one ap-

ple tree that looked tolerably well. We have the

chirimoyo, or custard apple, and think theui as govi,

as the best, although they may not be equal to wme

others that you mention. It is only a bush here.

The mango tree, which we have, is very handsome,
being of rather a flat sugarloaf shape. Let souie one

else praise tho fruit ; I cannot. Of oranges.-- e bae
the best the Island produce. In 18o0, there were

220,000 shipped from this district There are matf
more trees iu bearing now. The price last year
one dollar per hundred. There will be bu:-'-- 1
crop this year.

Coffee is increasing. Natives are planting consi-

derable, but the crop this year will be small, in cons-

equence of an insect which has injured much of it.

Yours, truly, Kona HtHk;
P. S. In reading over the remarks of I'r. lb'1"

brand, in No. 66 of your piper, respecting the in.--

that is on coffee and other plants, I notice t- -
mentions the circumstance that it never existed be

before. I have noticed it for several years here near

the seaside, on one thing in particular, viz., pum-
pkins ; also, on a coffee tree in Capt. Makee's gtfdein

in Nuuanu Valley I think the first year he life!
the valley. Its habits I know nothing about bt"
year it attacked, in Kona, coffee in one place
that I know of, a small patch of indigo, few 11

and oranpe trees. This year it attacks coffee, guJ
orange, indigo, banana, kukui, and the weed caL

in the Eastern States Spanish needle. I have noticw

the kukui trees attacked mostly on the southern awe,

very little on the north hide. It kills all the hinw

coffee plants, but the trunk it does not kill. I

it does not attack the whole only here and tflf"
tree. Last year I noticed one tree taken in a '0i
other touched. This was a large tree, more rtPf
to sun and air than most of the trees in the lot Jj
does not seem to hurt it.

Hawaii. Sept 18,1857..
.-

Mr, Editor Can yoa tell why cotton "

raised at the islands ? Is there any reason

native who has a kuleana should not have a fe

ton trees? Is it generally known that the cotton no

growing at the islands is a superior article, and wor

thirty cents a pound in the United State or inl-
and ?. These inquiries are suggested by rtJ'T
within a few days a letter, of which the

is an extract: ...- -
"I sent to my uncle, in Louisiana, some oi u

1V rnHna m kin. A vvln(. SDd
,ffc4 w.Au MB IU uim v J". .



J1.0

I off

me th:it it U growing luostbcautifullj; and when the
other cotton wa suffering by drought, it was not aff-

ected at all, ami be wouhl be able to gather a large
crrp."

Cotton, unlike beans, can be exported ; and there
i no uanijjr 01 an OTersioc. ougar, coneton,

staples, and cannot be prodacJ
- ntiUe.

n replies the abusive little article in the last Po--J
aatnre at wTrrW, I in.m-.ii-- .-t- J wroie

umpie statement pVj cir-- I

tile case. xLi 'tnowinr, from the cha Actcr i

man gveo oL miuoj.lj, u a gentleman YJ I

tb statementiS ' Nnsinuations of TraTeUV I

Jt Incorrect, and I am lutein v pae my opinion in A

! - , ipii nw ir. i m istatements most fully i

vply of Mr. Parker. Please
of Mr. P--, aid particularly ; ' hombii

Ellinnt Satn A.
avw air: iou refer me to an ar v

01 KJ-- ua j Hate, and aak ftr th fn tk--
aiimnlr this, as cear u I n

Thursday, white I waa rnuagvd superinteodiuij native work in
4VHDCC ironi my boose, a stranger camee, UitnxiiMed h'JUielfa from the Lra. haivlMl tn.ni, Rj.pcanxl to be In haste, remarked that he

onuluia that afumnon, asked if I thought he would hare times aoai uie ume ox oj, ana Saul that Sume the otb- -wrn enminr thU i.!e of the Llaiul neat rk. Am t
tuDts" that he wi.hd to hare a bed fur the night, and stop

. CMipte of daT," if kt iuteifiet his inatiiries as awh I
only ay that I did or at a!l entnurebeDd their meaning. What"
" m cavnainmeni atnoojt naures. waa in answer Ia in- -

made by hiin : and I prcMune the answera mm n
e-- wily," foe th--re was no aocasiua tut any excitement. That.did nut direct him to my bouse, as I ouifunnly do in similarIrctavuances, is easily explained, but as there was no occasion

' etDiacnuons tnen, none are due now.
' Xrartlt-r- , who is anknowu to me, does not state his own

rie'ances, aixi 1 .hat! m take the iil-rt- y to inquire afti-- r them.nww ami mult uo not materially aid in enfarcintr chri.
i ethics, Imt I will Iroprore upon 1U bomiiy to Missiona-- i
thr.mah.wt ttlr rriv, nm au.1 a," aud inform Arm and
"wajtarivjt eentlrmen," that thy can re ore ordinarr

tilitte' at hUiiih without "unaroUaWr' ealliti? on n
are in future exensed fnjtn it. B. Yf. Parke.

CONSCLAtt AHPtXT5IEXTS.
la. CunoH: It is nery amusintr to notice how trrirTonslr

: men wound tlKTMeires wiu. llnrir own weapons, srorethetn- -
ies with their own burns and dstry thiuw! res with the

princIj lK they have laid down with the greatest care and
nplacciicy f. r tlx ir wn defeme. Like the monkey In

fairle who ta'Ochrnl ofT Uw iuoled cannon, tbey find tbem--
Ke ,dVaf-nr- with a aoise of their own maicioa, and kicked
ir Into the
kuch appears to me to be the case with the Consular appoints

inU, eono-rnin- g which yon say : These appointments were
by Jo.J?e Pratt, as we were kiformed, upon the ground

,u the II atpital was instituted (r the exciusire benet of
erican soamen, and that, therefjre, they shunli bare the

keltLtire beneut of it."
.Apply this prmcspteto the Coos!s.te Itself, fur which both

merchants and b:pnten bae applied in rain. Was not the
Coo-miat- mstitntel Ir theexrlnnie beneSt of Aaiericaa com-hkt- w

Why, tfico. dI the Prair-en- t of the I'niten fflr-.ie- ap-
point a m-i- to twititrr a merchant or seaman I snppe
it 1 beeaoie the Prvi Unt bm.irj 'a Tors arowed'y on bis fa.oos, an. I thi that have leUwe4 lrrs up--n him anl his
party. Tlwt t or.su!, we mut K'lir'-- , turns a deaf ear to all
such cani'lut..rte. and choices his enipl.yres from tlie class ofwn who are . be Ivnented l'T the service. How could be then ns
shut his eye t-- tiw r'l qmditira and tUUIiful servicisof the
American 7Ht'ta h., n'ier l'r. Lathrn, has so ably per-t-rm- ed Tothe dtj::-- s of pnrreynrsnd stewsri, and look with so Itmuch tiV'-- r n the envtin who kid the good fortune to bring
nrer the Ju'tsre man ahf'4-nt- a Unt If a seaaptain is tiie
oly proper m-i- n have charre ' 'j5, ;id dianbleil seamen.

thvr-- must have been a mighty - why Capt. Lawton
shUl the TWer-nc- e ovrr ot U l 1 perienced Inwoo bare Vriz refilled on the Inlands, ami are altogether awith the place, the people ant the busings.

Irr GuiH u riiniei his cummuwion in the I. S. Nary fr the
pur ose 4 t:.t-injr tmelf in a civil service, which he did un-- ot

r Consul ion, an I there is no ap)arent rraaon t Ms beirg
.a le an rxo--r tion, tliat be sltouUl t have d41owed his chum

in the To:,UfK in nmi--r anlrss his lractisinr in En idish.
Fr.iicb a kl IuilUn" ia a qualification indi.pensable to the
American 11 Tipiial- - "

I give such reasons a ocenrto (he uninitiated tT these more-men- u,

wtitch, if erroueuu-- s wiil prolwhly he corrected.
K PuraiBla L

Stabbed. A native policeman was severely etabr, .

on the bead last night hy an American man-of-w- ar

loan. The knife broke, leaVing a piece sticking in
the stuIL The woundeti roan will recoTer.

Ex7"0"ing the great number of new a.lverti.einent3
ban led in eatenlrj, we areohlil to omit a variety y

1 of interesting news prepared for' this issae.

Hcoj Sltbcrlisfnifnts.

NEW GOODS!
V. FIELD would call the attention of RETAILERSJ3. and IiEALEKd renertlly to the large assortment of

irchanJis which be has on hand, having h n lately receivetl
per AmevHiu slup "Uarrs t a Jessie. " and other LATr.
AaKi . A La :nn the L niled States, consisting of

Dry Clothing, Carpeting,
Boots and hoes. Furniture, Groceries, Hardware,

. Lartrienware. uiaware, vtoouenware,
Ship Chafaliery, Naval Storts. Cor.lape, Oakum, Duck,

v Anchors and Chains, his
1 Paints. Oils. Turpentine,
Ilixall F: .cr. S M Fl-iu- r in boxes, Amerirau Mess Beef,

M- - Fork, Prime Ham. Tongues,
Sugar, C.sjfciug StJrt-r- Carriages, Ox Carts, Hand Carts,

Cement, Tell"W M.-ti- l, Composition Nails,
Solar Lamp. ?i-l- e Lams, Rev.Jvers, Leal Pipe,

Hydrant H , China Matting, Iron Safes,
Fairbanks' Platiirm sc.il.-s- ,

Pliials, assorted sutra, A BouHjon Whisky in l&-g- al kegs,
lx M.MiongalicIa whtsy, in 15-g- kegs,

SX-il- Mid. ira Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wine,
Stiil Catawba Wine, Best London Porter, Ac.

71-- tf

CAVJIO OF CIIIXA GOODS!

TIIE C.t RGO rt the brig u Coiibri," now lamling, is
fir Si.l-- , consisting of a great variety of China and

M.pila Gyois selected expressly f.tr the Honolulu market. For
pjrr.cnlars, see posters hned this dar.

7I-- lt II. IIACKFELD fc CO.
W

THE BALANCE OF CARGO. Jt'ST LAND- -
1 el tr n fie American ship -- Forttina," frtn t. 8.

A.,isouered f-- r sale at the Storeof 15. W. Ficld,at the
market races, consisting of

Csses adimititine cnilif Grindtons,
Rie ad:iu.a(::ine candk A, (unny bags,
Brtxr "An.ii.-r- V. ltat--s brown drills

ts Irr-- clau) 57 Bales brown shtsetings,
B nary tread, V rapping paper, assisted.
t x sa.t a r Bales oakum.

nodon Porter. t
Wh rarrrv, Cane seat rking chairs.

u---, av.-rt-- I --

'
Cane ba :k roeklng chairs,

ane et uk . irs, W ood seat settees,
Cae sat rtjiin.

HiJ seat oslice chairs, with cushions,
ani a lant- - z ..runent of

oeLerf and Karthenware.
CWs elIoy --Metal. assorteJ sizes;
Kes m oni position Nail, assorted aizes ;

I- -tf -- hip Chandlery. .Natal Stores. &c. Jl

Tht Cheapest Store in Town !
3LC0R.XF.R OF MTJ.vrj.vn CtUEX STREETS,

Opposite Mr. A. P. Hverttt'a Auction Rooms.
71-- tf L. TtLESfO.

fTLOTIItNGX CLOTHING: CLOTHING I
V A very Urate assortment for sal cheap by

l. Tr.vrsio,
H-- tf Cnmer of Nm'ana and Queen streets.

II TS aad Caps, A Urge vrjiety tor salechespby
L. TELKMO,

-tf Comer of Nnuanu and Queen streets.

S1ISTOLS : Pistols Kstols ! Ft sab by
L. TFXESIO.

TlJf Comer of Nimanu and Oneen streets.

LIXEX Napkin For ile by L. TELESIO, I

Corner of Nuuana and Queen streets.

CHINA Crape Sbawla For sale by
L. TELKSIO. iV

A

-sf Corner of Nuuann and Queen streeta. 6

UOLLOW VA RE For sale by L. TELESIO,
Comer cf Nuuanu and Queen street.

D. N. FLITSER
UA S ju.rt receive.! a new and splendid assortment ofjewelry 4

and other things in his line, suitable for Christmas and
-- w Trs boiiday presents, consisting la part of

I'iamrt rings, pins ami stmls, fj
ts .if cameos, Fl euti;ie pins, 1 rare lets, charms,

Ixiets. Iscket rings, seal rings, teats.
4d and pencils, silver pencils, gold thimbles,

SJv-r- ifnmhl, sleeve butt-rns- , pau-n- t sleeve fasteners.
Studs, vest buttons, ro!d watch chains, fb chains,
'iuard ribbon, cigar hcfclers, silver cups, fans
P'rte-iiKnns- i., watch stansls, card receivers,
Smetlicg bottles, shell combs, pocket knives, ttc, so.

""Satuical inatrumenis,
rhr.iiiieterf on hand and f sale.

13" la M iikc's brick bi.il ling, corner cf Qaeen and
. Kaahumann streets. 71-- tf Oflice

BONNETS! BONNETS ! ! BONNETS ! ! !
as
safer

A Urge assortment at reduced prices at and
GKO. CLARK'S, Hotel-stree- t-

this

TEA ! TEA ! are

1?XTRA CICALITIES BLACK TEA deposit
For sale by bles

71-- tf B. W. FIELD.

13 -- , A M ATX I G For sale by
B. IT. FIELD.

ww
RICE! RICE! RICE! tinue

CjrPERIOR QUALITIES of Manila and Japan he
King

IliCe. lie Hi. .m 1 11 .:.
:uf r , u Mugo wa rimu 4iraiuioc 'j with

B. W. FIELD. N.
theFOB SALE. --r

A TLrABLE TARO PATCH, centrally sito-li-x of the
Til' w,tcrert "ad under good cultivation. The tarn

is ruaranteed to rive the beat ji kl.as much troa--JT5- 0,

the outset. The owner is anxious to dis--
EnW in """X "Put hia foot in it." For further

7 i--tf INQUIRE OF TIIE COMMITTER.
p.... 5 Fiurk XAVT BREA1

42-- tf Fur sale by
A. J. CARTWRIGHT. o

BROGANS AND BUSKINS.PR SALE BT
B. W. FIELD.

TrWarcALIFOBm05rI03l'S ' A'J CaU JED Yankee,. iperior lot

For sale low br
C A. i H.

--Np: . b

HAS'; JV fc CO.,COMMISSION AN?? AWARDING meuciunts,
til, Japan.A Ll Kinds of fir: I'rovislons furnished: also. ghlr.'.

" batetneu s Draft t. '"Ji AT H08OLCLC FaiCBH. " .

ftc 71-- ly

U" OR SALE rmrn Vfrom the bark - It II Vi7i
irv " -- - -

it'iotd and shot.1 Manila rice.Cub Japan rice.bouey, latrenned ex. butter, split peas.ean, cases cbe- - SJ nopa,
Maccanmi, ater crackers, Haxali flour.'

SuffoU lour, tea tongues, tea bauu.
beef. Am, mess pork.

i ie pork, rump pork,'
ui au, assorted,

fcxtra fine tea, Carolina rice.... . Pale soau. bbis m flom- -
, cement. bxvfAasa (a.9orted). iron bedsteads.

nails, sine uaiis.
A large assortment of
Ship Chandlery and Naval
tr M.. ...... j i . .

, ' j.-
- uu vuani tx--r sets, .

wijj . n I v
i champagne.

k.es soy, cases statioi."- - Klci etc 71-- tf

- For Sale hy 15, Field,
'rilE FOLLOW I!V NAMED H V--
J. div Just received per American bark uw iiird " : -

uois ilxu nour, half blls ex. flour, bxs ex. Hour"
- sots cement, una oi.ls auxar, Itoxes glaHS,

tplit as, castile soau. Carolina rice.
"tf . lUtlu powder, cases rehued lard, Japan rice,

BEST ISLAND COFFEE, from C. Titcomb's
llaualei, for sale br

7l- -f B. W. FIELD.

LKTTER TO CAPT. CARVER,
Of the Ship Lancaster," Owna hi Crew.

SIR Before bidding you a final adieu, we desire. In a
manner, to express the high esteem and regard

we entertain for you j nrt, as a man; kind and generous;
secondly, "as a master, skillful, energetic and persevering; and
we do so the more willingly because of the stum 13 of certain
Intere.it'sd parties to saddle upon your shoulders tlie entire
blame of our unsaccesyful sramu's work. Fiat juttitin ruat
ctrlum. ' A strict aene of justice, as well as a desire to bold op
to the view of the public tliooe whose utter incapacity and in-
competency was the primary and ultimate cau-- e of our ill
success, prompts us to declare thus publicly that had our officers
been such as they shipped for and represented themselves to be,
the season's work w.iuid have been vastly diilcreiit. It may
not be proper or judicious for us to particularize ; indeed, it is
not necessary, because tliey are all " birds cf a feather," worth-
lessly incompetent, utterly Inefficient and totally unlit, in every
respect, lor the performance of the duties pertaining to a hale-me-n.

Every opiortui.ity was offered to distinguish themselves
as whalemen, and excellent chances shown to take abundance
of oil, (for what better opportunity could anyone desire than
that of ahlwab-- r Boy, where whales were plentiful and no
other shij nea' tnterf.are with them) and yet so Ignorant,
Inetkcieat and absolutely worthlos were they, that Dt one of
them were able to capture a single whale. As an excuse for
Uieir incapacity, they declared that the shnalness of the water
ojierated aain-s- t tliera, and boa.uini.-I- y assured us that whenthey arrive.! at Shantar Buy, where the whales tiled, they
would show us whether or not they could cairture them. And,
sir, it was there, as well as in Mercury Kay,tluit they convinced

of their inability; f..r, whilst other shii' boats were captur-ing wliales all aroun.1 us, our worthies ti-- l nothing but addleahead, boys," and saw air and water wiih their steering blades.
their iticomp-t-nc- y alone is to be attributeil our ill success.

gives us unfeigned pleasure, however, to bear testimony to
the excellence and worth of Mr. Henry P. Cushnian, Fourth
Officer, as a whaleman, for whom we entertain the greatest respert.

Permit us, sir, in conclus:3Phsure yiaanr confidenceyour energy, skill and perseverance as a niLs "P5r?-ana- n,

also of our esteem ami regard, wishing you every desirable
Pieces for the future.

Yours Ac,
Philander Gobin, George Johnson,lcsire Lelane. latiu-- l Audai,
Frank B. Koders, J.e Cour, GAugujtlii Uava, 1'edro Feiiorio,
Frank llotiald Wilson,
Lewis W. Williams. I'avid llapgerty,Jf I h i?chuma-lK-r- , Jose Agon,llfla F. 11 Jose Louis Pachco,

Jose IVrex.
James Blethen,

go, ''t Sdooikt.
Jan iexLnes,J.n F. T. F. ti(:iall. 1

et,r-i- Smith,

--sunct iu --uMit llAjvTs and ovnais,
TJTILP .ii-.it- . 1IKADLV, KRAV Sc.

y-r- ji. MAMM. are preiired to do draying at 25
J ' --- r p.jin 1. r an .iravaire in mini iim.mitne , harres anil Merchant uim .ri .

equally low raies lor greater a istances.
XJT No Caps put out. JZt

n-3- t J. B. BRADLr.

StiumvHOMK SIIIPP1.VG OFFICE On
business at tlie Home, the under--

signen nas engagetl Mr. U. . Mii:r.ng to act for him in tlieshipping of seamen, the undersigned being still responsible, as
nereioiore.

THOMAS TIIRCM,
Manager Sailors' Home.

Ilonnlulu, Nor. 2, 1S57.

The undersHmed Ixtrs leave to inform the Shipmasters nd
.Merchant of ll.m-'lul- u that he is now acting as agent for the
Shipping Oflice at the tailors' Home, nnder tlie management of
Jlr. thrum, arwl reTiests of his fncmls and the shipping in- -

giHTany a iTiion ot uieir patronage, promising to use
m'l raithlul enueavors to give satisfaction. Office at the

sailors' Jloroe.
s to A. J. Cartwright Esq. and Capt. Thos Spencer.

71-3- m O. W. W1LLF0NG.

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
jhFFER FOR SALE Ex "Jenny Fonl" anj others.
ww wi.ooii scanning, 3x4, 0.H) scantling, 8v,

30.000 scantling, ox3, T.OtH) scantling, 4x4,
4,0O0 scantling, 40, 7.0O0 scantling, o.vi,
1,01)0 scantling, 5o, 14.000 scantling, 2x:,

2S.W0 scantling, 2x4, 12.WW scantling, 2x6,
l.UJO plank. 3S 2,000 plank, 3 9,
0,000 pUnk, 3x10,

Shincles,
Window 7x, V.'Uidows, 8x10.

71-- tf Mnuls nod Spnrm nil sizrs.
BLANK HOOKS I

OTi BOOKS. 51. moramlum B.K)ks,c. A lnre assort- -
ment joit rec.iveil, rjj.l fr saie by

71-- tf II. M. M HITNEr.

BLANK EXCHANGE!
ERCIIANT'S AND AVIIALER'S Exchange

Blanks, in sets, for sale. $1 63 er uV'.cii.
71-- tf II. M. WHITNEY.

FOR LEASE !
y-- the coMMoniors dwelling;..! H'I hK iu Nu:unn Valley, just above the resilience of

Mr. Bates, havingtM-e- put in thorough repair and fur-
niched with an ample Mipj.ly of wat'-r- , wiil be leased on rea
sonable terms to a good tjiuuit. Apply to

W.M. C. PARKE,
71-- tf Agent fur W. T. Walker,

AND HEMP t UKP.HJK. all sizesMANILA B. W. FIELD,
l t tlie lowrst cash prices. 7Wf

TTwflTTER! Batter! Batter ! For sale by
- L. TfcLKSIO,

71 tf Corner of Nuuanu and Qneen streets.

l)ORK: PORK! PORK! Forsaloby
L. TELESIO, .

71 If Corner of Nunanu and Quoen streets.

PICK LES J Fur salefilCKLESI'PJCKLES: L. TELESIO,
Corner of Nuuanu ami Queen streets.

: pepper: pei'i ER ! For saletEPPER L. TELESio,
:i tf Corner of Nuuanu and Qneen stn-eta-.

OIIILEAN BEANS Ff-- r sale by L. TELESIO,
71-- tf. Corner of Nuaanu anil Queen streets.

For sale ky L. TELEMO,SOAP Corner of Nuuana and Queen streets.

rIPES: Pipe: Pipe! For sale by
L. TELESIO,

71-- tf Corner of Nuuana and Queen streets

MER1CAN CHAIRS For sale by
I. TELESIO,

1- -tf Comer of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

LE AND "V I For sale by L. TELESIO,
71-- tf Corner of Nuuana and Queen stre.ts.

WILLED Jrnn. A very superior article, and very
riesirable foe boat for s lie by L. TELESIO.

1- -tf Corner of Nuuana and Queen su-.tt- s.

PLIT Penal Split Peaal Split Penal For sale
by 1 ii.u;iv,

71-- tf Comer of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

PicUIcd llama For sale byWESTPHALIA L. TELESIO,
71tf Corner of uuanu and yueen streets.

ie;osit VAurr.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

ri'IIE rndersigned is prepared to receive moneys or vaiua-- I
bio articles of small bulk, on deposit In his vault In the Post

Building, (f.icmerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
the Treasury-- ) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are

than any oJier in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
seamen or officers going to sea, and wishing to deposit coin,

valuable papers, or other articles, during their absence, will find
deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
left for a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in-

vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and interest on the
secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or riaa--

deposited. II. 31. WHITNEi.
Honolulu, Oct. lT. 70-- tf

CITY MARKET.
fTjI, MAXWELL having this day purcnaseu me

intereat of II. Hank v in the alve establishment, will con

the business under the same style in the same locality on

street, opposite tlie new store of J. T. W aterhonse, where
will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him

their custom.
b. Attention will be paid to the selection of stock, so that

beat quality of meat may be relied on. -

r Or.iers ounctuallr attended to, and delivered to any part
city within two miles, free of extra charge. 41-t- t.

BASKETS AND WILLOWMARKET For sale by
H. DIM ON D.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
OR SALE BT "

47 B. W. FIELD.

NE HORSE CART.
For sate by

61- - - CUA3.BRIWXR, 2d.
A,

GLODE..- A-n-

SMALL TKKKt; 1 iwu ow'
for chiklren tudyhig geography. Price,

60--tf . .
' " .

I ART BOXES, aborted sixes, tyr sale by
W T. tTTV I

, F. POOR. HjJ 67-f-lt

v
T . u, .... I

SiiJtrtisciiunts.

WIIAKF LOTS AT AUCTION !

r10 BE SOLD BI PUBLIC AUTIOS, on
JL the New Esplanade, on the 13th of May, l&yi, the leases

or groutid lots lor Una Hundred rears, (the rate to be aHjusKxl
equitably by appraisers mutually chosen at the end nf every
twenty-fiv- e years,) of six lots, to be built opon of incombustible
materials, accirding to a plan to be seen at the omce ul Mr. it.
A. 8. Wind, Superintendent of Public Works.

Tlie six lots extend in line from tlie premises of Jlf essrs. Jnmci
Kobiusoo t Co-- with an esplanade In nont of lli leet wid
alonic tlie manrin of which goods can be lauded or emliarked.

Purchasers of the eround lots will have to nay only the rent
of each lot, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or annually, as may be ar
ranged on the day of sale ; and in tlie materialaoil style ol their
buildings to conform to the general plan laid down by the gov
ernment, which has for its object uniformity in appearance, the
convenience of the public, and safety from fire.

The six lot! are of the following dimensions, vis --. 4 lots, each
SO feet frontage by 14a feet deep ; 2 lots, each 5S feet fruutiige
by 145 feet deep.

TO BE SOLD ALSO, on the same day, the leases of nine
ground lots for the same period, in rear or the marine lots, and
lying between the premises of James Uobinson k Co. and Fort
street, the plans and drawings of which can be seen at tlie office
of the Superintendent of Public Work, and at the offices of
Messrs. A. r. Everett and J. . Corurn, Auctioneers.

L. KAMKHA.M Klf A,
69-t-f Minister of the Interior.

C. Is. niCIIAi:iS A: CO.
FOR SALE A COMPLETEOFFER of

Ship Chandlery,
Aaral MtrrtiGrocer lea,

Praviniona,
Hardware.Crockery. Ste X

Kegs mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobecco,
Boxes ruisins, boxes soap, boxes candles,
Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarmul,
BbU rid cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups.
Cases green com, sausage meat, miraje pie meat,
Cases Lobster, raspberry jam, quinces.
Cases strawberry j:un, cranberry jam,
Cscs apple marmalade, peaches, currant jelly.
Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French capers,
Csses clieese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup,
Cases pepier sauce, nssirted sauces,

split peas, white beans,
eastern butter, cranberries,

Ba nShuck wheat, Qeuesaee 6our,
TiiiVaxall flour,
Boxes-poke- salmon, herring, table salt,
Boxes j Voitus, soda, cream tartar,
Boxfv Jl ITp-r- , allspice, cloves,
Box-rr- r

V ginger, mustard,
llalf bbls y1' apples, crushetl sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets onvevl drums figs, Carolina rice,
Cases water, butter and sugar crackers.
Cases ginger iu Jenny Lind cakes,
Cases brandy peaV. hrandy cherriea.
Cases assrted pie lriis, assorted meats,
Cases oysters, pickles, Wurdiues, prunes,
Chests tea. kegs pick).
Cases yeast powders, pii e, wnortleoemes.

Cans Itoiled linseed oil, egs Knglish white lead,
pints tunntiue, American white lead,

French yellower not leau,
Prussian blue, es litharge,
Chmme green, Beeswax,
Varnish, Bblrl'.rht varnish.

Bbli pitch, Bll5a: tar,
ltosin, BalesAikum,
Tar. nails.

Casks composition nails, ghl nails,
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sizes, Coils maiie,

1 arred roie, S)'U. V' E"llr
Ppunyani, Hand line.
Whale line. I.g lines,

Hemp twine, Ife-c- Sea hi 1

Signal halyards, Cotton canV
Cotton twiue, 0:.rs. kc .
Hawaiian beef, I'ri'ne pork.
Pilot bread, ur.is uav,y hrjyii

Octaves fine brandy, In bond;
jveiis eii ciBerac inmoy, 111 110110, '

Kegs UsnU l'upuy ti t'o. brandy, iu bond;
Bhls ol.l Monongahela whisky, in lond;
Bbls old Maiiiolia whisky, in hoii.l;
kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, iu boud;
l a Uneva gin, in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for Ihmily use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Saut

Fine Clf.ret, Fine Jluck
Cases ale and porter,. Bitti-rs- ,

Baskets champagne, liemijuhng, ic., &c, I
UOOOiUlU, KKl. IO, 1901. 6H--tf

--r
mfav nonmi nf.w nr' - vr aw Jkel w "X1

J I ST RECEIVED And t.r sale by tb
signeil :

Oyster crackers, soda crackers, butter crackers,
Wine crackers, water crack rs.cini;fT snaps.
Jenny Lind cakes, smoked herrings, refined lanf
Crushed suar, dried apples, sjiiit peas, cirn me.
r.ngiisn umry cheese, sugar cured hams.

otlhsb, Carolina rice, white beans, California onfwis.
ranoernes, maccaroiil, vermicelli,

Zante currants, citron jieel, soft shell almonds,
Nutmegs, super .Oolong tea. suier green tea,
Indiitn com, new hnm, English walnuts,
Ilulf bbls JIaxall ftour, 2--fh tins oysters,

tb tins oysters, 1 and 2--tt tins lubsters,-2-t-

tins clams, lb tins assorted meals,
lb tins sausage, b tins giime. .

Half anil qr boxes sardines, 1 and 2--tb tins green p
-- in 11 ns turnips, i-- in 11ns green corn,
b tins peaches, 2--lb tins quinces,
b tins pvars, 2--!l litis damsons,
b tins preen gag.', 2 ft tins prunes,
b tins apricots, b tins crantierry jam,
h tins'cran!erry sauce, b tins currant jelly,

tins raspberry jam, tins strawberry Jain,
Assorted English jams, bloater paste,
Ann ric!in pickles, English pickles,
English mustard, cassia aud allspice.
Cloves, gingcri cn-U- turuir and 5 la,
Salerntus and black epM-r- , tomato ketchup,
Oliie oil anl lemon syrup. rasilerry vinegar,
English pie fruits, caper anil pepper sauce,
Chutnee and assorted sauc-s- , ludla curry jiowler,

. Assorted herbs, Cayenne lepp.rr, caraway seed.
least owaer, rreuch musutrd, bottles CHiiilies,
Pembruke salt, Spanish olives, stariue cnn.lk s.
Cider vinegar, corn starch, supt r chewing tobacco,
Anchovies and salt. earl siigo,ies mrk. Masons blacking, pain-kille- r,

" I)uKnt powder, Castile soup, tine cut tobacco.
Bags California flour, corn hrooins, brown soap.

Constantly on hand,
Freab Ground C'oiToc.

63-- tf T. MOSSMAN & SON

WISAI.l.w 5JS: 1'
Till' rvnt'iitievLM c . 1 . . ...... . 1,

t,T sandwich Islands for tlie sale of C C. Brand's
proved whaling guns aud

BOMB LANCES,
Have now on hand a complete Invoice of the above

No. 1 guns, largest Mze,
No. 1 Luxes, largest size,
No. 2 small size.
Guns and bombs.

The above will be sold at Heme Rsi addi- -
tiou of freight only.

A NEW INVC
Is expected by the ship " lerrmiri.Ay next month.
Please inquire of A. J. CAUTW LTifT, Esq., or of the umler- -

signed, at the Tifhce of Messrs. 0t. Williams .V Co.
0-- tf W AU-IIE- SI. oorDAr.i.
ALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS- -B For sale bv

.1. M. SMITH & CO.,
0-- tf Comer of Fort and Hotel streets.

CJPLENDID CONFECTIONERY For sale by
Zy J. 31. SMITH As CO.,

70-- tf Corn'.T of Fort and Hotel streets.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS
For sale by

J. M. SMITH & CO.,
70-- tf Corner of F..rt and Hotel streets.

INTERPRETER AND TRANSLATOR.
RENDERED INTOENGLISH into English, by the undersigned.

Oilice, J. t. B. Marshall s ovit It. v . rui.l s store. Hours
from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 2 to 4 P. 31.

Also, copying, either in the Ilawaiiau or English language,
dole with neatness and dispatch.

iO-- tf A. K. LLAKK.

A D VEKTTSEJLENTS, NOTICES, Ac,
INTO HAWAII AN Oilice atTRANSLATED

iO-- tf .A. K. CLARK.

Br&id ! Bread ! Bread !

SIXTEEN LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR:
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends and theTIIE generally that ou Monday Nov. 21, he will be pre

pared to supply all who may favor him with their patronage
with the best bread. Sixteen Loaves for one Dollar I

XT Nuuanu Sireet, opposite Fox's Bakery. JZ
70-3- m . K0RERT LOVE.

NOTICE. All persons are hereby forbid trusting the
shin JOHN GILPIN, as no debts of their con

tracting will be paid by the captain or consignee of said ship.
J. f. Kit PES, master.
C. BREWER, 2d. consignee.

Honolulu, Oct. 28.1S57. 70-- 5t

FOR SALE CHEAP, .

ANR SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the North
Pacific.

70-- tf C. A. ft II. F. POOR.

For Sale.
KETST0XE WIHE A YD CIDER MILLS, suita-
ble for manufacturing wine and cider, by

T. O. SHAW, S3 Sacramento street,
70-4- m Near Davis street, San Francisco, Cat.

17. 8. Srar St. Mut's,
HoxoLCLr, Oct. 13, 1S57.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that I shall not hold
myself responsible for the payment of debts Incurred by the

crew of this ship without authority.
CHAUUES 11UHI DAWS,

63-- tf - Commander.

BOOTS ! BOOTS ! ,

BOOTS Of superior cow hide and grain leather,'SEA sizes, at f1 to $6, for sale at the
BRICK SHOE STOKK.

68-- tf Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

NOTICE.
Persona indebted to the Estate of V. H. I v.ler, cooper,ALLHonolulu, aro requested to settle their claims Immedi

ately. dO-- tf C. U. L EWERS, Assignee.

ANILA CIGARS A lew cases No. 2 Manila
cigars, just received per Fanny Major, aad for sale by

fiu-- tr , C. A. & H. F. POOR.

GROCERIES.
TJER FANNT MAJOR Cases tomato ketchup.
JL Cases cream tartar, caaes saleratus,

Cases ginger, eases quinces in tins, Ac, &e.
69-- tf C. A. A U. F. POOS.

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
ITWR SALE BYB: 68-- tf n. m. wnrrNKT.

QiK BOATSi IO, 11, 13, 13 Ac. 1 Wjror saw oy

Slitrtrtistaimis.

D. C WATER31AIV
HAS FOR SALE, AND TO ARRIVE "

350 bbls prime pork,
850 bbls mess beef,
100 bbls HaxaU fl'Kir. '

76,000 ns nary, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxsi
Water crackers and Jenny Lind cakes; butter, in casks; .

rreserveu uicais, noston cotton aucK, aos2,3,4, 5, 6;
Smooth-bottoi- n whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors;

Slop clothing, latent blankets. .

100 coils assorted Sanila cordage, Excelsior patent;
. 250 coils do do cordage, New Bedford manufacVt

1 50 coils New Bedford towUne, .
White oak plank and boards from 1 to 0 inch ;

. Yellow pine hetiding, Cumberland coal in casks j
China matting white. 6-- 4 wide 1

ToiaX'.L Oronoko leaf, 201b hox"s. Jib plugs. Buf--v.

alo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, M;ui- -
11a cueruots, n o. z ; aiauiut cigars. So. 2.

Family cooking stoves, California anil Island oats ;
Jeffries' strong ale, in jugs; octaves Iiennis Maurice cognac

brandy ; snuterue wine, in casks;
brandy, in cases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira

wiaes, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.
Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

IYEW GOODS
3T" ox ion,
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM

and Dealers generally, that he eioects the follow.
lug assortment af Goods from England, hi October, by a clipper
vessel, via :

WOOLENS.
Heavy white Blankets, assorted sizes, Baizes of ass't colors.
Cloth Caps and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, oss'd qualities,
Black Orleans Cloth, Ouerusey Frocks, Pea Jackets,
Superior blue twill- - d Flannel,' Fearnought Jackets,
Black Listings, black Princettas, Barege Scarfs,
Assorted Siik Scarfs, Satin Scarfs,
Lamh's-wo- ol Scans and Meriuo Undershirts,
Flannel anil Serge Drawers,

( Su;erior blue and scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth trowsers,
Black clianlilly tads, black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS. e.
Cambrics, crinoline, cambric haudkercliiefs, lawns,
Plain lawns, mourning muslin, book muslin, jacouet, bobinet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc., etc.

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd qual.,
Brown cotum, blue prints, piuk prints, mourning prints,
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed biiirting cotton,
White cotton drills, cotton haudkercliiefs, huckabuck.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Madilaiolams regatta shirts assorted qualities.
Long cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread, I'ittman's colored thread,
Black, white and col'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, asa'd.

SILKS, Air.
Itilion silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats.
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsuet handkerchiefs,
Uibbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc., etc -

An Assortment of Crockery
aiart Cut Inss.

SUNDRIES.
Buttot.s clothes brushes, playing curds, eurrycombs,
Mackiutorn coats, riding gioves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), tiku (assorted), composition nails.
Competition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC aud DiW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boileil oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead,
Assorteil paints, canvas, blieathing copier, cordage,
Tar, pitch aud turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Allsop's, Dyers', Bass'. Abbott's and Maracttl's ale and por-- ,

Ut, iu quarts and pints,
Martell's best dark brandy, in h!x".g. and quarter casks.
Tinted Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hints, and quarter casks,
Claret, of suK-rio- r iii;ility, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, while wine vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sneo, oatmeal,
1a? .Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilton bheese,
York and Westphalia hums, ciers, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lolisters, etc., Kis, in 1 and 2tb tins.
Orange and citron peel, curry powrr' mulligatawny, pepjier,
Cloves, liacon, split eas, Iwrley and groats, tapioca, saleratus.
Picnic baskets, Alieriicthv'g biscuit, Harvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, sperm canules, steariue candles.
ComiKwite candles.

Aa Assor.Etficnt oT Saddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Simples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expect.1.! by next mail

Honolulu, August 24, IHoT. 61-- tf K. C. CLOUSTON.

SAVIDG E cf. MA V

oFFF.n TIIE FOLLOWING GOODS AT
THE LOWEST MARKET PRJCES:

Crushed sugar, English pie fruits,
(Iraniilated sugar, " jams,
Loalsug-.ir- , M jellies,
Westphalia hains, ' iniistHril, .

Sugnrured hams, " pickles,
Codfish, Worcestershire sanee.
Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits in syrup,
Smoked salmon. " apricots In syrup,
Kegs anchovies, in salt, M peaches in syrup,
Anchovies in oil. " cherries in syrup,
California chees:?, " prunes in syruj),
English dairy cheese. pears in syTup,Oregon bird. prunes in glass jars,
Preserved ra'ts. M olives,
Fresh salmon. " green peas,

lobtrs. " capers,
Baltimore oysters, S.inHnes. qu:irtor and half tins,
clams. Vermicelli,

Mnrearoiii,
assorted soups, Italian past". .

. " green c rn, . Jordan almonds,
assortel herlis, 7jtnte ctirrant In cans

" ground peper, 1 1 and 20 lbs each ;
w ground ginger, Citron peel.

Cinaanion, Nutmegs,
Ckives, Mace,
Caraway seeds, Boston crackers,
Extract lemon. Jnmblea,
Curry powder, Milk biscuits,
Corn starch, Oingvr snaps,
Tapioca, AV nter crackers,
Pearl sago, Sol, crackers,
Corn meal. Butler cMckers,
Fresh corn, Sc..t h biscuits,
Split peas. ricnic biscuits.
Inland beans, Fancy machine biscnits,
CHer vinegur, A bornethy biscuits,
Ptrpier sauce. Win" bis nits,
Tomato catsup, Tei biscuits,
Curb, soda Ci'bin 1 isciits,
Cream t'irt.ir, Snzar biscuits,
Saleratus, Mixe'l bi.icnits,
Spanish olives, Curr.lina rice. Pnlna rice.
Ulive oil. Scotch Oatmeal, in 14 In. tins

Oolong Toa, In HO lb Ixixe? a very superior article ;
r :iie unva jn, in i in catties
Fnii roasted Coffi c. 60-- tf

51. . C.KAKA:;,
COOPER AND G AUGER.

ri'IIE OVERSICXEI) having pnrch:wed the
X Co lM rage formerly otyipieil by C. II. Butler, corner (
i'leen and Fort streets, is now prearel to execute wiih dispatch

all orkrs tlmt be may be favored with at i'i above named place
or at his Old Stand. opiisltc the "10yal Hotel."

. Ship Agent9 aud Musters are respectfully invited to rail and
examine his large and desii able assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs, ,.--

N. B. 1000 barrels casks on hand and for Sale on the most,
reasonable terms. 69-- tf

iTajks7T
milE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

ML purchase Bags, in any (U!.ntity, in trade or for canh.
For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pouml will le jKiid. F.T colored cotton or liuen rags, 2 cents
Ir poun.L No rags will le purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rais ikjI wanted. Persons residing ou
the other Inlands, can send rag bales to Honolulu by schoon-
er, consigned to the subscriber, and care will le taken of their
packages.- - 65-- 7S II. M. WHITNEY.

DANIEL Bl'BN'S. CEOKflK ESIMKS.

SHIP CARPENTERS AND CALKERS.
BURNS & EMMES,

Having enteiwl into coXirtnership, are prepared to execute
work in their line of business promptly and satisfactorily,
and on as favorable as any establishment on thee
Islands. Both being practical workmen, they feel conri-den- ce

in asking a share of patronage. For past favors
from oi l friends and patrous they beg to return thanks,
and ask a cuutiuuunce of the same, 6'j-li- n

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the well-know-n

J stand formerly occupied by the late W. U. Stuart, will
carry on the business of

CABINET-MAKIN- G,

and wonld resiectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.
Uw hopes, by a strict attention to business, to give perfect satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their custom.

CHA3. W. FOX.
N. B. Wanted a good WOOD-TURNE-

Honolulu, Oct. 2.i, 1857. 63-3- ra

IRISH POTATOES !

At Ka.vailiac or Honolulu.
MACY & SPENCER, of Kawaihae,IIawaii, are

to furnish at their new wharves, the celebrated
Kawaihae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. II. Cole, Capt. Berrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. G. C.
McClean.

tjT Private families will do well to leave their orders with
either nf the above parties. " 69-- tf

CHOICE RAMS!
TR. ED W. SPARK E would inform his friends and
l'JL the puMic, that he has now for sale a few prime Fine
'Wooled Rama, of large carcass, which will be necessary
to establish, in order to combine a carcass with a good yield of
tallow, in conjunction with a heavy fleece of good wool.

VV aimea, Hawaii, uct. la. (59-7- 2

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of the late Wm. Henry

cabinet-make- r, of Honolulu, are hereby requested
to settle their accounts before the 1st day of November next, aud
all persons having claims against said Estate are notified to
present them Immediately to C. H. LEWERS,

btf- -u Administrator.

CRACKERS !

ASST'D Boston and San Francisco Crackers, In small
family use. .

60-t- f C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

CLOTHING FOR SALE. The undersigned have
an assortment of German made Clothing.

Coats Cloaks, and Panta of different styles.
July 1, 1-- tf VON HOLT ft HECCK.

ENGLISH, French, German, and Chinese silks. 'The most
M2A complete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANI0X.

riORN AND OATS, on hand, and
Wiy For sale by

62-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

THE FA V0KITE BRANDS OF ALE and PORALL in pints and quarts, for sale by
66-- tf . -

-
. .. CrU RICHARDS k CO. '

7"V1f ANILA CORDAGE, small sizes,
A Oakum, - ..

t Spunyarn, ' "
.

- . .
7 MarlinandlUUin, ...... ' '

.
. aor sale by

If CHAS. BREWER, 2o,

ncf.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
IlEGULAli DISPATCH LINE.

TH CLIPPER BASKFanny major,
. JOHN PATY, MxbYer,

Will sail for the above port, Saturday, Nor. 7.
For freight or passage, plcaae apply to

f - THE CAPTAIN, on board.

FOIl Xtln . EDFORD.
i Tbe Am'fi'rir. Upper Bark

jRhcring,
. H. G. MORSE, Master,

Will have immediate dispatch tor New Bedford, and will take
oil aud bone on freight.

Shippers are assured that the Terr best care will be given to
the cargo.

For terms of freight or passage in the cabin, apply to '

71-- tf v D. W. FIELD.

FIRST SHIP FOR NEW BEDFORD.
Tlie Al Clipper Ship

John Gilpin,
CAPTAIN JOHN F. ROPES,

With 6,600 bbls oil on board and engaged, will sail soou for New
Bedford direct, and having capacity fur a limited quantity of
WHALEBONE, immediate application is necessary from par
ties wishing to ship. Apply to

T. SPENCER, '
tf or CHAS. BREWER 2d.

REGULAR PACKET FOR IIIL.O.
To sau THIS DAY, Th irsdaj. iSov. 5.

THE CLIPPER SCnOONER

Iiilioiiho,
One hundred and fifty tons register,

A. G. THURSTON, Master,
Will hereafter ran regularly to H1LO, touching at

LAIIAINA, KAWAIHAE,
KOHALA find LAUPAHOEUOE,

When in Honolulu, wiil be found regularly at J. Robinson
ft Co.'s Wharf.

For freight or passage inquire on board. 33

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
The splendid American Clipper Ship

John liand,
W. H. BEARSE, Esq., Commander,

Will have tlie earliest dispatch Tor the above porU Shippers are
assured that the utmost care will be taken to deliver her cargo
in good order. ' Oil will be wet faithfully twice a week while the
Bhip is in port as well ason tliepxssage. For freight orpassage,
with fine cabin accommodations. ' ' ,

Apply to
65-- tf R. C0ADT ft CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The A 1 American ship

iTIary la. Sutton,
Will receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

OILMAN ft CO.
L.ihaina, Sept. 4. 60-- tf

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet & Jessie,
G. JANVRIN, JUaster, .

Will meet with despatch for the above port. Apply to
T. SPHCU,

N. B. The Harriet & Jessie makes quick passages, aud always
delivers her cargo in excellent order.

vy Shippers of OIL aud BOMS will find it for meir aa van
tage to ship by her. 62-- tf

SANDWICH fSLAIID
11 a fiirnmc!

CVV7 ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE tT. S. vai
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

AVlll vs despatched quarterlv from Commercial Wharf,
Boston, in the months of March, Muy or Jane.September and Urcrmbrr.

J.r further particulars see special auvertisemeuts in aauy
pn)x-r- s of the above months.

lor freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
'HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston,

or to B. W. FIELD,
Honolulu, S. I.

AGENTS.
It. W. Field, - - . - - Honolulu.
Sutton & Co. - - - New York--.

C.k ft Snow, - - - New Bedford.
6ltf

NOTICE.
PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE

from the I'nitf.J States are respectCui'y Informed that a
FIR .T CLASS SHIP

Will leave Boston, REGULARLY, fortius place, in the month
of September or early in OctolnT, and in April or early In May.

r freight or passage, which will be taken ou the lowest
terms, please apply to

CI1AS. Bllr.M Kit or JAMB IIUNNEWELL,"
Boston, Mass., C S. A.,

Or CHAS. BREWER 21.
Honolulu, S. I.

IIAKL ESB I .3 XV ER,
O M M 1 S S I O N M E R C II A N T ,

BOSTON. M ASS. V. S. A.
Onl T3 sent to liliu fn.ro the Sandwich Islands will be punc

tunUe attended to, aud merchandise forwarded in A 1 f::St
tiUng ships. 4J-- tf

WESTil.S, FAi:0 & CO.'S
5? EXPRESS. 5;

Y THE REGULAR PACKirTS BETWEEN nONOLCLU
AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For tlie speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let
ters and valuable pircels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills nf Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
AS ells, F.irgo . ft Co.'s franked V. S. Government cnvclooes.
which p:is free over the California and cor-- rsutes, aud over
the Atlantic rout'.' from Sau Francisco to Now York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. Ia5u-t- f. R. CuADY ft CO.. Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.
. For the speedy aud safe trausnor nT

tation of Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all purU of the United Suites. A.P.EVERETT,

f. Agcm.

15. F. S.OW
FFERS FOR SALE, in lots to suit purchasers, at

the lowest prices, the following merchandise .

Dry GoocIm.
Chrome orange prints, Corah Handkerchiefs,

gr;en White and grey merino shirts,
Bamask tabpj covers. 44 " 44 drawers.
Brown cotton drawers. Check linen shirts,
White " 44 Calico 44

P.eil llannel 44 W hite L B shirts.
Brown drill, Blue flannel shirts,
Women's white cotton bose, Brown cotton,
jlen's strijied hose, White blankets,
Embroidered under-sleeve- s, Black and brown felt bats.
Ouayaquil hats, Colored Coburgs,
Hickory shirts, Colored India satin,
Silk velvet, India ruhlier coats,
Navy caps, with oil silk covers. Silk umbrellas,

White linen bamekerchiefa.
Boots and Shoe.

Goat buskins. Calf Congress boots,
Boy's calf boots, En'md leather Congress boots,
Heavy brogans, Kid slippers,

Ladies' bootees.
Groceries.

Lemon syrnp. Assfirted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerkins, half gals and qts,
Fresh peaches, Tierces hams,

Superior Black Tea,
No". 1 soap, blacking, Fine cut tobacco, In tin folL

Naval Stores.
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted sizes,
Army duck. jtfanlla cordage, assorted sixes,
Cotton duck, Cut nails, lanterns.
Sheathing paper, Composition nails,

Sundries.
Boiler iron. Verdigris,
Bars flat iron. Curry combs, . ,

Grocers' scales. Table spoons,
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead.
Solar side lamps Office clocks.
Leather trunks, Wool carpeting,
White pine clapboards, Cherry boards,
Crowbars, Jute metal,
Pocket knives, Wrapping paper,
Rasps, ' Lamp chimneys,
Cork Screws, Hammers,

Ml AiOCKS, cc
India Rubber Mose, hfiachond 1 Inch,

Bras Hose Pipes, Lead Pipe.
Situ. &cc, &e. 68-- tf

DISSOLUTION OF
11HE FIRM 1 eretofore existing under the name of

ft Law, la tais day dissolved, by mutual consent.
All persons Indebted tj the firm will please liquidate their lia
bilities immediately ; and all persons having any claims against
the same will please pass their accounts in to G. W. Macy, at
Kawaihae, or J amea A. Law, at Honolulu.

. G. W. MACY,' . . JAMES A. LAW.
Kawaihae, Oct-- 2, 1857. 68-t-f-

To Whalemen !

NOTICE.
MACY it SPENCER. Successors to Macy It Law,

respectfully solicit the same patronage enjoyed by
the old firm at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be found at nil times a good
upply of Beef. Mutton. Pork. Poultry, and also

the celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes -
The almve articles can be furuisbed at the lowest rates, ar d in "

quicker time than at any other port at the islands. AD beef
sold by ns win be warranted to keep In any climate. ,

JTT Mo charge made on inter-islan- d exchange
, y -- V . G. W- - MACY":'

68-- tf .
" - FRANCIS SPENCER. I

f -- 1THOGRAPHIC PRESS, complete,
JLa For sale by -

65--tf A. P. EVERETT.

glnrtions.

II Y A. P. EVERETT.

THIS DAY !
THURSDAY, NOV. 5, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

On tbe beach, opposite the store of Br. Ford, will be sold,
. Coils whale line,
' Cciis Manila cordage, assorted srses, .;.

- . ' Coils first quality Russia cordage, assorted site. .
-

General Sale.

TOMORROW !
FRIDAY, NOV. 6, AT IO O'CLOCK,

At Sales Reems, .

Will be sold an assortment of
Clothing, Dry Goods, 1 Groceries,

Saddlery, ' Hardware,
, and Merchandise generally.

, Japanese (iouds.

ON MONDAY EVENING, NOV. IO,"
AT THE STORE OF B. W. FIELD,
WiS be sold the largest and best selected assortment o'

Japanese Goods ever cfiered in this market, consisting of
Lacquered cabinet, assorted sizes.

Silver .mounted cabinets, assorted size.,
, Inlaid cabinets, assorted sizes,

Grass cabinets, assorted sizes,
f Flower stands.

Standi and boxes.
Inlaid trays,

Cigar cases.
Snuffboxes,

Sets of boxes,
Dispatch boxes, assorted, Ladies' toilet seta,

' Rice cups, bowls and eggs, bssitcb,
Cups, junks, houses,

And many other articles.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock precisely.

IIoiwMioln Fiirniture.
ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, AT ldO'CLK,

Weather permiUuig,t the late residence of His Highness,
John Young, in Nuuanu Valley, will be sold the entire furniture
of the house, consisting iu part of

2 splendid large mirr rs, 1 marble-to- p sideboard,
1 marble-tc- p center table, 1 splendid koa center table,
2 dressing tables aud glasses.

' Red velvet lounges, easy chairs, sofas,'
Rucking chairs, settees, dining table, tables,
1 white marble toilet table,

. Dressing bureau and glass, variety of chairs,
Pictures, 2 large koa bedsteads and fixtures.
Wash stands, sideboard, 1 book Case,
A great variety of silver plate,
A great variety of crockery ware,
A great variety of glassware, ,
Dinner, tea and breakfast sets,
Knives and forks, bedding, kitchen furniture,

And a great variety of sundries.
ALSO--ja.

ONE OX CART.

Large Sale of General Merchandise,
AT THE STORE OF B. AV. FIELD.

ON FRIDAY, NOV. 13, AT IO O'CLOCK,
Will be sold a large assortment, consisting in part of

Dry goods, groceries, naval stores, boots anil shoes, .

Cordage, yellow metal, wooden ware, crockery,
Glassware, Hani ware, ftc , &c

Terms very liberal and made known at sale.

HONOLULU RIFLES, ATTENTION !

THE MEMBERS or the corps are hereby noti-

fied to meet at the Armory on WEDNESDAY EVENING
of each week, at half past 7 o'clock, for company drill.

The members of Squad No. 1 are also notified to appear
rmn wi.-- rv a r mi'if at the Armory 01 tne corps on iiuuai aiuikuh1 f each week, at half past 7 o'clock.

If 4m N. B. The members hereafter will receive no written
notices. Per order,

R. COADY, Captain.
F. L. JONES, Orderly Sergeant. 68-- tf

JUST RECEIVED!
JOHN GILPIN, direct from Boston-N- ewSj)ER raisins iu half boxes, new currants,
'illsh and mackerel, crushed and loaf sugar,

Sugar cured hams, corn starch.
Assorted essences, lemon Bj rup, tomato catsup,

And other desirable articles, for sale bv
6S-- tf SAYIDGE ft MAY.

M'GINNIS'
LIVERY STABLES.

ENTRANCES :
Merchants' Exjhange, Slercbant street,
Wond's Black Horse Hotel. Fort street,
Rear of Diinood's store, Kiug street. 63-- tf

DISSOLUTION OF
PART VEilSHIP heretofore existing betweenTIIE J. Enw aihI V. H. Johnson, Shipwrights and

Caulkers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Claims on the lata firm may lie presented to either of the un-

dersigned, and either will receive aud receipt for money due.
GEORGE J. EMMES,
W. 11. JOHNSON.

Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1857- -

NOTICE OT : PARTNER SIIIP.
Tf ANIEL FOSTER, having purchased all the title
MJ and interest of George J. Emmes in the late firm of
Emnie8 ft Johnson, (accounts and lial ilities excepted) has con-

nected himself In partnership with William H. Johnson, and
tlie same business ir:lt L conducted by them at the ok! stand
of Emmes ft Johusur, under tlie style and name of Johnson ft
Foster.

A share of public patronage Is respectfully solicited, and all
orders and work will receive prompt attention. 6s-3- t

IIAMBURr.H.TJKEMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rTUIE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com,i pnv. are nrepareil to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHER3 ft CO.

Uono ulu, Oct. 11. 1S57. 68-- tf

WINDOW GLASS! GLAZED SASH ! PUTTY!
"W7i O. HALL Has just received, fbr sale cheap, best
JBJJa Oenran ghjs, as follows :

8.10. 10li 12x16. 1418, "vll, 10x14, 18x20,
20x24, 24xU, 2226, 30x40.

Glazed sash, 7x9, 8x10, O.sli, 8.11, 10x12.
ALSO

Putty, Glue, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,' Furniture Vsrnlsh,
indow lil.uds, 1'aiiel Doors, He twt-- at

E. 0. HALL,
OFFERS FOR SA LE Sugar cured hams,

mess pork, for family use, .
' Creiun tartar, soda, tapioca, sago, ground ginger,

Half lb lump tobacco, superior bland,
Tobacco, Ss, superior pie fruits, pickles,
Table salt, pyroligneJus acid, mustard, black pepper,

. Table sauces, vinegar, sweet oil, Bath brick, ftc. 63-- 3t

HAIR MATTRESSES ! FEATHER PILLOWS !

UST RECEIVED BY E. O. II ALLJ Also, high post single bedsteads,
Curled hair, cune seat chairs,
Cane and wood seat rocking clinirs.
Hair cloth, gimp and gimp tacks, ftc, CS--

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENTS
milE HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TES- -

M. TAMENT recently issued in New York, has been received
and Is now for sale. Price $1 per copy.

68-- tf - H. M. WHITNEY.

PAPER !

ECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS
50 reams white ruled cap paper,

60 reams blue unruled cap patter,
20 reams white and blue ruled paper,

' 100 reams assorted qualities blue ruled letter paper,
100 reams assorted qualities white ruled letter paper,

60 reams white, blue aud plain note paper.
ALSO

125 reams various qualities this French, English and Amer-
ican letter and tiatcap papers.

For sale cheap by
6 8--tf H. M. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED!
JjOHN GILPIN AND FORTUNA AndEX sale cheap,

lioxes loaf sugar, half bbls crushed sugar.
Hall boxes best raisins, citron, tins oystais,
Sardines, smoked herring and crackers, .
Fine tobacco and cigars, ftc, ftc, ftc

63-- tf ? J. FOX.

--g fch BBLS TAR. 50 BALES OAKUM,
X J J 25 bbls pitch, 10 bbls rosin.

10 bbls bright varnish, 6 bbls coal tar,
. For sale by

estf C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALETHEhead of cattle, to be selected from the herd of wild

cattle running in the interior of Hawaii.
T. C. B. ROOKE,
W.M. WEBSTER,

C3-- 4t Administrators of the Estate of John Young, deceased.
"

NEW GOODS. :

TIER FANNY MAJOR From Boston via San
JL Francisco ,

Bales Jewett City stripes,
Bales Jewett city denims.

Cases clothing, such as
Satinett pants, Uaiinel shirts, fte ftc . -

For sale by
69-- tf C. A. ft H. T. POOR.

REGALIA. :
FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O. F.A and MASONIC REGALIA, constantly on hand, inch as

Royal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'a,
Encampment, ftc, ftc , ftc

Military goods of all kinds can be furnished to order.
Apply to C. A. ft H. F. POOR,

52-- tf Or GEO. WILLIAMS.

EX FANNY MAJOR, DIRECT,,
CJUPERPINE FLOUR, in quarter bags ' i
fc . V cry best California green cheese;

For sale at
69-- J. FOX'S.

WITH AND WITHOUTCOPY-BOOKS-
,"

Fiber's pencils, black aad red crayons, steel pens,
India rubber, French tissue paper, etc etc."

66-- tf. For sale by IL M. 'WHITNEY.

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION.
FEW COPIES OF TIIE ABOVE POPU- -A lar coBcctian of Psalms and llyranj, for sale by .

60-- tf ; . if-- M. WU1TSET.

LBS. HAWAIIAN BEANS for sale5000 In kits to suit purchasers, by
60-- tf C. L. RICHARDS It CO.

' BLUE FLANNEL, I -

OR SALE BYF 47 - - B. TV9WIELD.

MAIL AND SPIKE RODS
1 . , For sale by

as. W. S.JUAVD.

,'L1V

v bv john f. colburn: s

:

THIS DAY!
THURSDAY NOV. 5, AT IO O'CLOCK,

At sales room, will be sold a large assortment of grucr.il
merchandise. . -

llao . v:
For acoount of whom it mar concern, t ,

- One Case Muslins,
Ex brig Emma, from Tahiti. And,

At 19 O'Clock. Noon,
On the premises of L. IL Anthon, Esq.,.

JL LOT OF HORSES.

On SATURD AY, Not. T,"n T 'clock, P.
WU1 be sold at the Sales Room, a Urge and choice selection of

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,
Ami a select Invoice of BOOKS received per ship "Fortunx."

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
Just Received bf

DRYG00DS.
Bales brown drill-- , 4--4 bra. cotton;
Brown cotton flannel --4 do do;
Blue drills; Tickings; "

Table covers; Linen napkins;
Pcotah diaper; Curtain muslins;
Bl'd and brown damask; Moire antique parasol t,
Silk cords and tassels', Picture cord;
Jet buttons; Ribbons, etc.

BONNETS.
Col'd willow cape Fancy cape; '
Blonde; . ' Tissue;
Black lace; 7 braid;
Pedal; Col'd glace;
Fancy gypsey; Misses' pedal, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men't calf brogans; Super calf ties;
Men's Oxford ties; Metaito overshoes; -

Misses' kid buskins; Misses' goat bootees;
Misses fine slippers; Boys' goat brogans;
Men's calf boots; Boys' calf boots;
Ladies' congress gaiters; ' Ladies' kid slippers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fancy baskets; Lace mitts ;

Fruit do; Mohair do;
Nursery do; Lisle gauntlets;
Fans, various kinds, Veil barege;
Gimp, furniture gimp; Fringe trimming.
Silk buttons; Lace buttons;
Girdles; Mohair braid; -

Malta lace; Muslin flouncing; --

SetaMuslin and lace collars; collar and sleeve..

HARDWARE, &c.
Cut and wrought nails; Sheettead and tine;
Handled axes; 8. B. lanterns;
Iron squares. Halter and log chains;
Dog collars; , Copper and Iron tack 1;
Horse fleams; Plated desert ktuTea;
Pocket and table knives; Grain mills;
Iron and brass screw; Coffee mills;
Shoe nails; Fairbanks' scales;
Hat and cloak hooks; Charcoal irons;
Shoe thread; Brit. teapoU;
Solar lamps; do coffeepots;
Glass lamps; do castors;
Looking Glasses; Window cornice;
Hats, caps, etc,; Curtain pins and bands;
Spurs, stirrups, etc. Grindstones and cranks.

SUNDRIES.
Boiled linseed oil; Wood and cane rock'g chr
Spirits turpentine; Cane-se- at chairs;
Market baskets; Rolling-pin- s, mortars;
Painted pails; Washboards;

- do tubs, Hay Cutters;
ningham buckets; Saddlebags;
Glazed sash; Panel doors;
Window blinds; Plows;
Bridle leather; Saddles, with bridles,
Calfskins; Lining skins;
Sole leather; ' Binder's skins;
.Tether chains; Stubb's files;
Racking cocks; Letter and foolscap paper;
Self-closi- stopcocks; Loose and fest Joint butt;
Locks, of all kinds; gtewpans, enameled.

a v on
great variety of Fan lly Stores, Hawaii Fioar,

Flour la tin, lrd, Crashes! Sugar, ite fce.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

SALT! SAIsT! SALT
Or Superior Quality.

MANUFACTURED AT TIIE
PTJTJLOA SALT WOKltS,

SALE BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED. INFOR quantities, delivered iu bulk direct from the Salt
.inn.irio th or vessel. In Honolulu, and in qnan

tity to suit purchasers, at the store ship Mauna Loo.
X or WIU1X, " ! I . HV

61-3- DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

sja.it fhaucisco
CLOTHING EaOTOMTJM!

- . . , .Unl- - nn r
NRIYBAUM t CU. nave jusi opeueu, a.

1 mtnre. corner of Fort and Merchant streets, the most com

plete assortment of new and
FASHIONABLE liWUUS

Ever imnorted to these islands. The assortment comprises
all the most recent styles of -

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, fce.
Together with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.

A. S. GR1NBAVM,
62-- tf M. 8. GRISBACM.

Lunitjcr ! Lumber !
THE OLD LUMBER YARD Just

AT ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-

ber ever imported, consisting of
15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpeuters'

and Wheelwrights' use.
20 000 feet white pine sheatbiag boards, I Inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine 1 to Ik inch plank, for heading and

"20)000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel rlJths,
planed oh one side.

6,000 fact Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both
sides.

43.000 feet assorted dimension plank, 11 to 2 inch.
100.100 be"t Aniostuk have4 cedar shingles.
20,000 best laths.
Aud a variety of building materials.

C. H. LKWEB.S, Lumber Merchant.
j Fort a'rvct.

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

BENZLER respwtlully Intonne W
HERMAN the public of Honolulu In general, that he wiU

open, on the first of February next, a new Restaur ut nd
Coffee Saloon, on King street, opposite tbe Globe Hotel.

Those who will honor him with Uieir patronage may rest
assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 31-l- y

ER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,
to arrive 1

flalea brown cotton, do denims, do g,

Bales blue drill and bine cotton, cs linen-boso- m shlrla,
White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do,
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, ftc.
Patent charcoal Irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, while Lad,
foiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,

Chrome green and chrome yell"W. Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cteet.3, hams, water crackers.
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and nutter crackers,
tfoxei raijUia, do tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

' 62 tf For sale by H. HACKFELU.

CUSTOM MADE H
' UL BOOTS A11j SHOES ! M

THE JBEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END."
If. "WOOD. Manufacturer and Importer of Boots andJ Shoes, of every variety ; having made material altera,

tions In his establishment, is now prepared to invite the sUcn- - .

tion of his patrons, and the public to a large Invoice received per
44 Harriet ft Jessie," which, with his former extensive stock,
comprises at present the Largest and Best assortment
ever offered in thit kingdom which will be sold low to mass
room for an Additional Supply shortly expected

Forlana."
37 Boots asd Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and

all work made at t b if establishment warranted to fit, and not
rip. - , M-t- f

PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGALLthese Islands, should not fail to send a sett of G. II.
Burses Views of Honolulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better ides of tbe Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc, of this place, than any work or prints ever pub
lished.

Fine Gilt Moulding, in proper lengths for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of I. BURGESS, .

oo-- tr aiercnsnrs- - jucoangs. .

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

no sxbta contracted ia my name without toy
written order. (64-3m- . U HEMPKEN.

JST RECEIVED.
--TiODFISII, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- D
w HAMS,

For sals by
59-- tf SATOaS ft BAT.

ETELLOW METAL, IA, It, SO, CS, S4 and
X. 20 ox. ; Composition Nails. L, li, 1. 24, 21 inch.

For sale by
61-- tf - . CHAS. BREWER, So.

T ADIES FRENCH KID SLIPPERS,
jum war sale at

i--tf GEORGE CLARK'S. Hotel Street.

WOOL.
TNHE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAT TIIE

market price for W00L
63f C. A. ft H. 9. POOH.

M FLYING DART,EXCsUfornis Cheese, .
v

einoked Salmon, In excellent order,
- For sale by I

6Mf SAYIDGE MAT.

PEIX " DADUGA."
ANILA CORDAGE small sals swM 40--tf B. W. FIELD.

CHAMPAGNE! CHAMPAGNE!

EX YANKEE 26 baskeU of tbs eelebratcd Cksrlss
Heidseick Wins.

' ; For sale by
66-- tf ; . - C. L. RICHAKDS ft CO.

PER RADUCA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, wotag
, fast;

; BED PANS, a new article, and great Improvement.
, , For sals by 4 '

88-- tf G. P. JtTIW).

NEW CARMINA SACRA.
TO SAEdC BaT

h. m. wiimrST.

f ARDHrX, Tafiora sod Kheep Bbears, Scissort of saserkrMir qoslity, etc, etc., Fur sale by
7--t . W. N.'TADD.

11
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Commercial Advertiser.

NuoiiA a XLorrr acturis a Site. Many a
calculation ka been made of the motive power which
might be farnisberl by the Falls of Niagara ; and it
would teem that the time ia about coming when this
moat powerful cataract on the globe will no longer
wast its strength in Tain. Two or three years ago

canal, 80 feet in width by 10 in depth, extending
from a point on thia side the river, about 11K) yards
above the rapiJs, through the rear of the present
Tillage, to a bank a mile below the falls, was. com-
menced and ia now completed. The Canal Company
own about 70 acres of land by the lower terminus,
on which it is proposed to erect tiers of factories as in
Pateraon, only on a much larger scale. The canal
can be enlarged to any extent considered necessary.
The situation of .Niagara is certainly' a remarkable
one, connected as it is by lake, river, railroad and
canal with every part of the continent. On the
shores of the great Lakes are found miner la of every
description, such as iron, copper, coal, &&, and in
almost fabulous quantities. The tide of business
through the neck separating Lakes Erie and Ontario,
mast ever be immense, and the water power being
added a large city must spring up on the spot within
a few years

We learn from Utah, that on the arrival of a six
, monthJs mail from the United States, Brightm
Toting requested two men to rend what they call

the whole six months' batch" of newspaper scandals
against themselves. Nearly four hours were occu-
pied in the reading, and a large company appear to
have been present to listen to these documents, yet
probably half the infamy of that polygamous people
has not been told. The great temple of the Mormons
is going on rapidly. The saints are remonstrating
loudly against the United States officers, claim the
right to elect their own rulers, and unanimously
and of right wish and respectfully petition that his
Excellency BrigLam Young be continued as their
Governor."

TLe New Orleans Delta estimates the number of
slaves at the sduth at over three-and-a-h- alf millions,
and their aggregate value, at present prices, at fully
sixteen hundred millions of dollars. The cotton plan-
tations in the South it estimates at about eighty thou-
sand, and the aggregate value of their annual product,
at the present prices of cotton, is fully one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars. There are over
fifteen thousand tobacco plantations, and their annual
products may be valued at fourteen millions of dol-

lars. There are two thousand six hundred sugar
plantations, the products of which average annually
more than twelve millions. There are five hundred and
fifty-on-e rice plantations, which yield an annual
revenue of (bur millions of dollars.

Mi. jSprxGtox. As an illustration of the style of
sermonising which characterises Mr. Spurgeon, the
fallowing will answer pretty well, both in respect to
matter and manner : " Sow," we quote from one of
his recent sermons, " If I wish to test you all, and
might a3k you only one question, I would ask you
this : What is righteousness? Now come along in
ingle file-- What is your righteousness ? O, I am

aa good as my neighbor. Go along with you : you
are not my comrade. What is your .righteousness ?

Well, I am rather better than my neighbors, for I go
to chspe! regularly. OS with you, sir, you do not
know the watchword. And you, next, you, xchat is
your righteousness ? I have been baptised and am a
member cf the church. Yes, and so you may ; and
if that is your hope, you are in the gall of bitterness.
Now you, next, what is your hope i O, I do all I
can, and Christ makes up the rest. You are a
Babylonian ; you are no Israelite ; Christ is no make-
weight ; away with you. Here comes the List.
What is. your righteousness? My righteousness is
filthy mes ; except one righteousness which I have,
which Christ wrought out fur me on Calvary, imput-
ed to him by God himself, which makes me pure and
spotless as an angel. Ah, brother, you and I are
fallow sclJiers. I hitve found you out ; this is the
watchword your righteousness of me, saitb the
Lord.'"

The Comet Fright i Malta. Letters from
Malta mention that, on the nights of the 12th and
12th June, prayers were offered up in many of the
Soman Catholic churches that the sinning population
might be mved from the consequences of the stunning
crash which some of the Continental astronomers
looked upon as possible, from the close proximity to
the earth of the passing comet, which no one seems
to have discovered, notwithstanding a diligent look-
out had been kept by the possessors even of the most
diminutive Dolland. Something of an unusual nature
was, however, seen in the heavens about ten minutes
past five on the afternoon of Sun-la- y the 14th. A
bright luminous band of variegated colors shot across
from et to west, lasting only a few minutes, the
wiad blowing t the time very fresh from the W.N.W.,
the sky serene, thermometer standing at 70, barome-
ter (at the level of the sea) 29 87, sea rather troubled ;
unusually cool weather fur the sewon prevailed, and
the nights were rather cold. The same meteor
was seen at P.M., westward of Malta, from
on board the steamer Demetrius. Many timid old
women had not had a wink of sleep for several nights
preceding the 13th, being unwilling to be caught
napping during the anticipated crash.

Mas. Ccxxixgham-- The Surrogate of New York
has decided against this lady, and Dr. Burdell's es-

tate remains in the hands of the Public Administrator.
She has not yet been admitted to bail.

Ilides.
Goat Skins,

Wool,
Tallow,

PURCHASED Br B. W. FIELD,
And trr which the very highest prion win be given. 60-- tf

Wool, Goat Skiiiv, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
IJl'RCHASED AT THE II IG II EST R ATES

by J. C. BPALDINO.

BULLOCK HIDES.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE Till beTHE by the sabMrriber for clean
SALTED HI LLOCK HIDES,

delivered at bis prexmem ia Fort-stree- t.

4S-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKIIYS,
TALLOW,

norCHT AS BEFORE. AT THE IIIGII- -
EST CAail KARKLT PRICE, bjr

KRCLL .MOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

QXIAZISB3 AIID BUTCHERS.
EXT I O X t Th und-rigne- d offer the highest cahATT rase far the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu

or any of the ports of the Islands. fLIBERAL
CASH

ADVANCES,
Without interest, wfll be made to those who desire, and con
tracts wlfl be made for any length of time.

E. P. ADAMS.
4a - OQce comer of Qnwn and Kaahumana st- -, op stair.

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
C5DER DISPENSATION OF THE

6EXERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
.'. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WiU bold tbe Regular Meetings on the second Thursday of

every month, at the Hall of the Lodge, -

44 Le Progres dc .'Oceanic."
Per order,

Hoootalo, Sept. S. (03-t- Q G. H. P.

A. F. & A. M.
A PROCRES DE IOCEAXIE

LCIX1E, No. 124, under tbe jurisdiction of the 8u-d-pt

t Council of the Grand Central Lodge of France,f working hi the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular
aweting oa th Wednesday aesn-s-t the full moon of each
saonta, at the old Lm'.ge Rw as .in Kin street.

tZT VMtiDg brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 18. 00-- cf H. PKA. Secretary.

FOR SALE.
APPARATUS. COMADAfiUERREAN Cues and Chemicals, all in first

rase condition.
The above win be sold at a bargain. Tor particulars, apply

im MR. THRUM,
at the Sailors' Hune.

JC. B-- The subarytber would bare do objections to aire In-

structions to any person wishing to purchase, if unacquainted
with tbe process. 67-- tf

. ; , CONSULAR NOTICE.
ROTAL HAXOVCXIA COSSCXATB,

City of lioootoju, July 29,1357.)
IS TO GIVE PUBLIC NOTICE thai

darter my absence Irom these islands, my partner, Mr.
XWod. C. Beuck. as duly authorised to act in my behalf as
fnnil fcw tha Kinada of Hanwver.
v HF.RM. toi HOLT,"
, CT--tf

' Royal Hanoverian Consul.

150 BBLN.MESSBEcFt"
&0,uuO lbs Pilot Bread. '

for sale by
i--t CHAS. BRZTOR, 2d.

CJETT8 OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
3 - - For sale by

flf . CHA&. BRIWXR, 2d.

CWOOD FOR ftALE BT
a ' .

ACTmi.- -

ii ilatplcmnt.

. GILMAJV & CO.,
IiAHAINA, MAUI,

NOW RECEIVING, PER LATEARE a large stock of
Prw-TiJa,- -

SJsif Chaiisllery,
Nmrstl Sfre(Jreerries,

Which they offer lor sale at lowest prices.
New Pilot Bread, . New Nary Bread, -

Eastern Flour, California Flour,
Corn Mead, American Mess Beef,
Rice, American Mess Pork,
Ilawaiisn Beef.

Of different brands, warranted.
' No. 1 brown suav, Kona coffee, .

No. 2 brown sugar, llilo cotTee,
No. 1 molasses, Cases crackers.

Black tea, Assorted meats,
Oreentea, Oysters,

Preserred peaches. Clams,
Preserred quinces, Loters,

Preserved pie fruits, Corn,
American butter. Peas, kc, Ac
B?ssa! Brana !

Fresh Island-Rrow- n beans, laive Bat Lima," beans,
Small white u home" beans, long speckled California'' do

Bst At Shoes.
Heary leather boots, do brotrans, One boots, lined brogana,
Ualf boots, nne brogans, buckskins, slippers, Ac

Paiait, Oil, Sec,
Pure white lead. No. 1 do. Mack pamt, green do,
Prussian blue, chrome yellow, Terdinris, linseed oil,
Bripht Tarnish. bLick do, copal do, spirits turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash tool brushes,
Btuckhoim tar.

Dock
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Raven's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, ic
Whaling Craft.

Lancea, harpoons, ri? Irons, one-flu- irons,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, ic.

ALSO
A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,

onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup
plied at short notice.

XT Together with a (reneral arid full assortment of merchan
die usually found in a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24.

IVew
IRISH POTATOES !

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.

J. T. Ilalstead,
KALEPOLEPO, ISLAND OF MAUI,OF fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

ew Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, through
JVessrs. OILMAN ft CO., or at Honolulu, Oahu, per schooner
MARIA, Captain Molteno and has made such arrangements
aa be expects will naahle him to furnish an ample supply at
either pl.ice during: theprinjr sesisnn.

Kalepolcpo, Maui, Septemtier SO. 1857. 66-3- ra

TO CAPTADMS
WIIALESH1PS AXD OTHER VESS-

ELS.OP Wood of superior quality . n be had at Knloa at
$ 3 per corl ; frreh at 4 ccats per lb 5 shp,at $3 per head-- ,

and poats at ?1 SO head. Abo at the port of Hanalei, wood and
beef can be hd at the same rate. The Harbor of Hanalei is on
the North West side of the bland, and has saf- - and Rood an
chortsre in n 6 to 10 fathoms of wtr. Wood and beef may
also be had at Xawilivrili at the same rate as above. Also frui.
and TeRctaMes of raxious kinds cua be procured &t all the above
named ports.

XT' Wo.l always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (S-t- O GEORGE CUARMAN.

HAWAIIAN BEKF !
THOUSAND BARRELS HAWAIIANONE Lonxada and Spencer's brand, will be packed

in rock-sal- t, fr the fall season. Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole asrent, A. P. EVERETT.

Ur AUo, on hand, small parkg"s tr family use 6-- tf

STOAE IS AL LAST.
IIANDV STONE BALLAST CAN BEGOOn in any quantity at the store ship Mauna Loa lor

Our Dollar per Ton.
If preferred. It will be delivnvd any ressel In the har-
bor of Honolulu, for One Dollar and a half per ton, and weight
guaranteed. Apply tn

tiSm' DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

AN C II O R S, CHAINS, CORDAGE, Sic
75 Coils Manilla, li to 4J inch,
60 w Russia tarred Rope, 2; to 7 do.,
6 Anchors, weighin from 1700 to 2000 lbs--,

3 Chain Cables, lk inch, 70 (athcrus each,
SLS'J

6 of hst pattern Ships' Caluoses, patent of 1S50,
15 Caliio Stores, for cal or wood.

For sale low by (14-t- f) J. C. SPALDING.

TO SHIPMASTER'S.
OF SHIPS VISITING THEMASTERS in want of seamn, will find it to their

adrantaire to call at the Shipping Office of Graham tc Markham,
where can be found whole crews at short notice. Approred
security rlren for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

U. it M. hnpes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

&i-6- m

DOORS. ft FEET I1T 8 FEET, 2 INCHES
3 feet by 7 feet, Zl inches thick ; 2 feet 8 inches

by 6 feet 8 inches, 1 inches thick. For sale by
ft-t-f. A. P. EVERETT.

EXCHANGE ON SAN FRANCISCO, in sums
to suit, or sale hy

K. P. ADAMS,
61-- tf Corner of Queen and Kaabutnanu streets.

& CHAINS, for sale at the lowest marANCHORS Jj 1, tf ROBERT C. J ANION'.

T1IPES CUTTER'S For sale by
JL L. TELESIO,

63-- tf Corner Queen and Nnuanu streets.

FOR SAIxS.
THE UMIERSIGXED OFFEIIS FOR.

low, the following goods now In store, being balance
of cargo ex R uluga :

DRY GOODS, ate.
Bale denims, cases assorted 'fancy prints, do do do muslins, dc

bleached cotton Jeans, do white cottons, bales brown do,
cases blue drill, do spool thread, do Itipka cassimeres,

do seersucker coats, do silk umbrellas, do cotton do,
do suspenders, do woolen stockinps, do palm- -

kraf hats, do native women's shoes, sailor's
pumps, cases lasting gaiters, black le

vantines, nests paf vr boxes, asstd
stationery, Irish linen, cotton

parasoU, womeuTs stock-big- s,

heavy boots,
Ch'ctaw stripes,

white and
brown

boiled ltn- -'
eed oil, asstd.

preserves,
tins her

ring, hales
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, hone
radish, vinegar, extract

lemon, axes helves, chovie,
crates nappies, black vamUh,

rwie water, cherry brandy, barrels
whole pepper, table salt, beans aud ieat,

green peas, mustanl. cranberries, kegs pickles,
Preserve"! iotatoes, coffee cups, crates ewers and basins. Iamb

black, caks lantherns, Bokcr's bitters,
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soa, olive oil,
Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate, .

French capers, cWs ciialk, do tumblers, do lamps.
Coffee milks hand saws, blacking jheaths and belts.
Iron pots, horse cart, boxes glass, office chain,
Bar routn chairs, wood seat do, cane sent do.
Sofas, maurasaes, ward robes, cultivators, grain mills
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks.
Half-bi- d staves and bead, 1 galls. ;

Do . krg staves and beads, 8 galls.,
Do do do do 5 do, "

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, handcarts, "

Assortment ash oars, wrapping paer, fancy glass ware.
Dinner sets, tine nails, rtels lead pipe, tin prates.
Sheet iron, door mats, hemp sail twine.
Nests settees, 6 to 7 ft long j black paint, rigger's screws,
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets,
Long handled shovels, wheel-narrow- s,

Small axes, entry lanipsa, Ac, Ac
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED PER FORTCXA," and
by the undersigned, a splendid assortment of fancy

goods, selected in Boston, expressly fur this market, consisting
In part of tbe following articles : ,

White satin gaiters,
Children's eofcired and black Congress gaiters,
Ladies embroidered slipiiers, black satin slippers,
I alie' white satin slippers, brown Rutland hats,
Glove heel Congress gaiters. Pedal hats,
Cherille cord, black and colored sewing silk.
Picture cor l, girdles, kid gloves, mohair mitts,
French flowers, velvet trimmings,
Black and colored silk fringe.
Bugle and linen fringe, rubber cord, rubber galoon,
Emery bags, belting ribbon, velvet ribbon, '
Colored girdles, cambric edging, muslin edging,
Flouncing muslin, black silk edging,
W bite arid black figured lace, dotted do.
Tartton dresses, Valenciennes lace,
English thread lace, black veils.
Embroidered handkerchiefs, prs muslin sleeves,. Sets collars and sleeves, lace collars.
Muslin and cambric collars, ladies' silk hose,
Ladies' Newport whalebone skirts.
Ladies' Congress whalebone skirts,
Ladies' Holmes' whalebone skirts.
Black silk mantillas, colored mantillas.
Ladies' talmas, ladies' head dresses,
Superior white flannel, brass skirt hoops.

O. CLARK.
Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1357.

SHOEMAKERS TOOLS, French Calfskins, Shoe
Fur sale by

67-- 6t . W. N. LAPP.

.
C'.--

L. EIC1IARDS & CO.

HAVE OX IIAXD and for sale the following:
pie fruits, , pickles, jams, jellies, meats, fish

and fowl in tins,
Raisins, prunes, cheese, assorted spices, tc . 66-t- f

IHTE LEAD, 2i lb KEGS,
For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2.
oAK, ASH AX'D HICKORT PL, A XK, FOR

male by (3-t- Q . H. HACKFELP k CO.

oXE SILVER MOUNTED Bl'GGr IIA R--
- ' Jor sale by

- II- - PIMONP.

CAROLIN A AXD PATXA RICE, CORX
Nutmegs, For sale by

dJ-t- f . H. DIMONP. .

JUNV BAGS.
' For sale by '

61-- tf CHAS. BRETTER,

wnaiesmps cruising m iitc
. .

Date and Port of Vessels Names I Captain.
Arrivals. .

AbicaU N B
Active

Honolulu, Oct 14, Adiliwm N
u
BKod

Adeline
Honolulu, Sept 29 A Kate, brig N L Kod

Alice, bk. ,
C S i

Alabama Nan!
A. Fraxier, bk, N B

Lahaina, Oct 23, Antelope N P,Jap
Ansel Uibbs .

N B,

nno. Oct 23, Arnolds N B

Honolulu, Oct 18, Arctic, N B
Atlantic N B:
Awaahonka Fal IN 71

Honolulu, Nov 2, Barnstable Fisher 1555 N B Och
Bart Oosnold SteUiins 1S54
Baleana Dormac 1S53

'RollHonolulu, Oct 23, Baltic, bk, Bronson 1855
Honolulu, Oct n. nnl Turker Barber 1855 N B awl
Lahaina, Nor 2, Benjamin Rush Wyatt 1S56 War

1S66IN .BenJ. Morean Vinson
Black EaKle, Kdwards 1854 S H
Black amor Brown 1857 Hon
Bowditch .Vartin 1UU W,i

Lahaina, Oct 24, Brutus -

Brooklyn
Henry 185flwarlOch
Rose 1856 N L

Honolulu, Oct 24, Braganza Jackson 1854 N B

Uilo, Oct 4, Caroline Oiffrd 1856 N B Och
Caravan Brisg 1856 F II,
Condor Whitside 1856 N B

Honolulu, Xov. 4, Cambria Pease 1855
Iiouolnlu, Nov. 3, California Manchester 18S4

Callao Howland 1865
Caroline Harding 1856 N B

Lahaina. Oct 16, Caulaincourt. F Lahaste, 1856 Hav Kod
Honolulu, Oct 22, Charles Carrol Parsons 1854 N LKod

Chas. Phelps Allen 18M N IJ
Chaa. CarroU Hunting 1856 S Fr

Honolulu, Nov. 3. Champion Coffin 1859 Ede
Honolulu, Nov. 4, Champion Gray 1S55 N BOch

China Thompson 1S56 N B Ooh

Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1856
Cincinnati Williams 1856 Stnn

Lahaina, Oct 23, Cicero Courtney 1856 Och
Citizen Cash 1855 Nan
Clifford Wayne Swain 1865 F 11

Lahaina, Oct 7, Cleone Simmons 1855 N B Kod
Contest Ludlow 1856
Covington Newman 1856

Cowper Dean
Fisher

1855
Honolulu, Oct 24, C. W. Morean 1856
Honolulu, Nov 1, Congress, 2d. Stranburg 1855
Honolulu, Nov 3, Corinthian Russell 1851 Och

Corea Fish 1855
Coral Manchester 1854
Com. Rowland Luce 1854
Cora. Morris Morris 1853 Fal
Columbus ' Taylor 1855 N B

Lahaina, Oct 23, Columbia, Folzer 1855 Nan Jap
Honolulu, Oct 23, Cynthia Scntiehl 1857 lion Kod

Courier CofHu 1856 N B

Dartmouth Heath 1854 N B

Daniel Wood Morrison
Smith

18.VHN Ll

Desdemona 1S55

Dover .leffrvy 1856

Lahaina, Oct. 9. Draper Sandford : 1855 Kod!

Eacle McXelly 1S5C N B
Lahaina, Oct 22, Llliiitwth (Er) I'ainbliinc 1850 Hav Kod

K. L. Frost Austin 1.S5G Honj

F.liif. Cornell l!5 n b;
Kmplre Russell 1856

Honolulu, Oct 19; Kmernld Hallecic 1855 (S II Kod;
Lahaina. Oct 9, Kmily Morgan Chase 1854 N B'Jap!
Lahaina, Sept 14, Kmerprisc Brown 154iNau Kod

Espadon, (Fr.) Homout 18571 Hav!

Falcon Norton 1855 N B
Fanny, bk. Biry lf58 F U

Honolulu, Oct 16, Florida Fish 1856 N U Kod!

Honolulu, Nov 3, Florida Williams 1854 F II Och
Fortune A udcrsou 1856 N B

Honolulu, Nov 1, F. Henrietta hk I "row 1855 JJOch'
Frances Palmer Oreen 1857

Lahaina. Oct Fl rence Champlin 1855 War Jap
Oct 27, Faith, bark Wood

Lahaina, Oct 6, Gny Head Lowen 1850 N B Kod
Kealake., Aug 23 Oen. Hike Russell 166 "

O'.-t-i. Scott . 1855 ir Hi l

Lahaina, Oct IS, Oen. Teste Le .Vercier 1856 Hav Kod,
Honolulu, Oct C, Jen. Williams Miller 1854
Lahaina, Oct 10, Gn. U'Hiiutpool Darmandrit. 1456 Hav; i

Oen. Leopold
Gov. Troup Miltou I860 N Bl ' !

Oolcotida Howland 1S55
Honolulu, Oct 4, Good Return Wing 1355 Km!

Gratitude Cornell 1854
Honolulu, Nov 2, 3tuiav (Fr.) " Gillies 1855 Hav

Honolulu, Oct 22, Hal vest WirnloW 1S53 B Jap'
Honolulu, Nov 8, Harmony Kumpus lSt N L

Hawaii, brig Khae 1856 H'nl
Henry Bunker 1853 Nan'

Lahaina, Oct 23, Henry Taber ttr 1855 N B.Jap'1200
Helen Mar, bk. Worth 1856 !

lioboinnk Merchant 1856
Honolulu, Oct 8, lluntiville Grant 1854 C S Km.

Uutbton Marston 1855 F II

Lomr ISM V T.Imlia , u r.t tT rtjlIiulian Chief Huntley l 1 -

faihaina, Oct 7, Isalell.i, bk Lyon 1X551 N B KoU
Honolulu, Nov. 3, Italy, bk. Itabcock J5ji lion

Inlander bturbuck

Honolulu, Oct 21, West Wpt Och
Honolulu,-- Nov 1, AViuslow !Och
Honolulu, Oct 2J, J :,. Maury Curry Kl!
Lahaina, Oct 3, liiman Ko.1
Lalwitta, Oct 23, Joiinnotte I'eirce och '

Cannon
Lahaina, Oct 23, J no. P'KrireshHll Ij4iiilxrt Kod!
Hilc.?cptl2, J. D.Thomr.s-- Waterman
HoTHlIUlU, Oct V,, Taylor -
I .. 1. .. . .. 1 t... ' I jJ.. M. ings CoGmj i Och!
Honolulu, Oct 'Si, Josephine Allen 'N B Och.t

IVEW OOOE5S ! IVEW WOODS !
I'ST RECEIVED I'ER II A RRIET AXDf J tSSIK," and for sale by the undersigued :

Zante currants, Carolina rice English dairy cheese,
I nif a.,d crushed sugar,

' Water, butter aud soda crackers.
Ginger snaj-s- , macciiroid and vermicelli, '

Summer savory, sage, sweet niirj,r.uii,
Cayenne pepper, sardines in J and i loxes,
White beans, oysters, clams, lolisters.
Curry powder, yeast owder, tomato ketchup,
Half gallon pickles,
Soft shetl'd almonds, kits mackerel,
Cod fish, mustard, split as,

" Vinegar, capers, pepper suce, raspberry Jam,
Strawbery jam, cassui, cloves, pimento,
Black pepper, tapioca, sago.
Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, fine-c- ut tobacco,
Mason's bLickuig, pninkillrr, s:ileratus.
Cream of tartar, castile snap, white saltwater soap.
Hops, caraa ay seed, com starch,
French olives, dried apples, suptrior bams,

Sundriea.
Pupont powder, Hingharn. buckets, three-hoo- p pail.
Baltimore cane-se- at chairs, wood seat chairs.
Willow market baskets, jifanila rope,
Cut nails, women's buskins,
Children's shoe, hickory shirts, denims.
Ticking, cotton umbrellas.

60-t- f T. MOBSMAN SOX.

CAST. KI5ET KltOWTV-- S

AVHALIXG GUX. PATEXT VOMBLAXCES
AXD GIN HARPOONS.

AFTER SEVERAL YEARS LABOR AXD
upon whnles, on the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages ot being a practical
wltaleiitau, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru-
ment iu firm of a Bomb Lance, which for utility ami effective-
ness cannot be excelled

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-ehii- 9 is called
to the following testimonials.

Saw Frascisto, January 10, 1856.
Crr. R. Brown Sir. I take this opportunity to inform

you tlint we used those Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
found them to be of gteat necefit in capturiug whales amongst
the ice.

The first whal tV t we the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the following manner The boat went alongside of the whale
and the boat-steer- er tired a Bomb into him aid then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after tbe Bomb exploded. The above-mention-

whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
htd not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale chips.

Respectfully yours,
Thomas Wall, Master bark George.

HosoLCxr, March 17, 1856.
Caft. Robebt Bbow Jy dear Sin I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken htm without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com
mon hand lance.

Yours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Mtgnolia.

HosoiCLr, March 15, 1956.
' Caft- - Robert Brows Dear Sir . I take this opportunity

to inform, you that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommena tnem to an wnaiemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whales by your
Guns and apparatus.

Yours Respectfully,
Isaac Allk.v, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for
sale

14-- tf R. COADY & CO., Honolulu.

JUST RECEIVED Best Flavoring Extracts, ,

Balm of Thousand Flowers,n
Corn Starch, Ac, Ac, Ac.

67-- tf ED. HOFFMANN.

china men.
NO. 1 CHINA RICE,

For safe by
62 tf A. P. EVERETT.

W. N. LADD
HAS JCST RECEIVED by the " Fortona," from

large assortment of goods in his line, to which
he respectfully invites the attention of purchasers. 67-- 6t

TAMARINDS !

1JRESERVED IX THIS CITT For sale at the
JL Drug store of

7--tf ED. HOFFMANN.

EAGLE PLOWS, Hay Cutter, Scythes, and Log
. . . For sale by

67 6t r,
: ... ' W. N. LADD.

IICXT'S HANDLED AXES, Garden and Planters'
M. M. Hoes, Crow Bars and Wood Saws, for sale by
. ,67-- 6t ' W. N. LADD.

flOORS, --WINDOWS AXD BLINDS VA- -
m rtoua Kytem. rur saie oy - (,v tij a. r.. KitnKii,

BBLS. ,OLP CIDER-,TINEQA- for sale by
O W a-- , Y; C. L. RICHARDS 4r CO.

axiftc
uvw , - - ' j

acceptable. Merchant or whaleships

Whole Amn't on Benson's
Voyage. board. Catch

8p iWh 8p iWh Bp WbiBone,

lOOO! 6011000 10000
October 1. 300 sp, and 3

260 6000 ana su,uw iuo itotj-- Buiieu
In September, 900 barrels

July 20, 4 whales -
320 330 180

750 loooo
600; 500 500 &OO0

800 800!'

45 451100 10 800l0000
Sept 4, 9 whales

115 1151700 600 6000
800 6000

Aup. 16, 3 whales
September 4, 2 whales
July 1, 1 sperm whale
August 25, 900 barrels

August 20, 8 whales (600

350 300 350 300 75 150 3000 October 28, sailed from Lahaina for New Zealanu
Last heard of 10, 60
September barrels

20 2013S0 20 1380 14000
1400 10843

In October, 2500 barrels

100 1500! 800 9000
1U0 830 830 10000

O i Kodiack
June 1, 1 whale

October 24, sailed from Lahaina to and home
July 22, 7 whales
Latter part of August. 2 or
August 25, 600 barrels

inn ouJ ka 050 650 13000
1600 12O0 16000

1600 nooj 12000
Latter part of August 600 barrels
Latter part of Autmst, 4 whales
September 16, 700 barrels

August 27, wh, sp
600 600 250

12(H 120 1200
October 5, 800 barrels

September 7. 500 barrels
September 16, 800 barrels

so 120 eoo; 200 1200 October 29, sailed for California coast

100 3000 .2200- - 1000 10000
Cruising in Margarita Bay

September 4, 5 whales
l&t 1700 40 1200 1200 10000
700 700 100 October 28, sailed to cruise
200 2450 1050' C00 2000 Si-,- t 2o, sailed for New Zealand

eiU niler z, I whale

September 16; 350 harreW
30 too; 30 TO- 0- 700 7000 October 26, sailed for New Zeal.l

2500- - 1000 10000
- September 16,' 5 whales

1700 ,1700- - 1300 18000
Spoken August 2, 4 months out

200
Purchased by C. A'UIioms I

10 101 800
i

6000 October 26, sailed Hrmolu!
September 8, Siiili'd from Honol
Septemlwr 4. 300 sp, 650 wh oii

- 800 800 8000

700 7000ItH) iWj 1UU vv
&Xt, 6000 November 3, sailed for home

25J1225i 25 S. 25 1225 12000
August 18, 10 whales
August 25, 1000 barrels

K01 3100- - 80 i500! 170010000 October 21. sailed to cruise
September 16, 3 whales

870 80 200
1150,20000

September 15, 3 whales ab

800 100

August 25,10 whales
50:2!450! 700 70 8000

SepUaflber 10, 850 bar

September 4, 2700 banV1 -

ost In Arctic August 2
200 700: 200 700 350 2000 October 19, sailed for Net

Sept. 17, clean, bound fc

100 400 400; 4000
28H); ,1130 . 950; KXK

110 1310 40 600 40 5lK) 6(100

70 2500 ilOOO 14 16O0 14000 November 1, at Honoluhl
I'Jo'lSOO, 1351800 700j 6000

Late in July, 2 whnles
120 780i 70' 780 300; 7000

100 2400 1250.20000 September 23, sailed to 4'
. IftOU i wo 000; 0000

2 V2.V, tV250 250! 1300
t-- 2000. i2000 lOOOj 5UOO

4 M 1 IkftJ
1 j . U.VF AJ.-"-J.

LDRICH At U1SHOP have just received, exA M t aud Jessie:" fnm lloohm.
Mohair lustres. superior blue twr.leit nannei.
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles,
Bales lamp wicking, saddles, complete,
Assorted hrogans and boots.
Ladies' kid slipp rs and Congress gaiters,
bole and rigging leather, a lurge assortment of hats.

Grocer ion.
Spices, preserved meats, fruits, &c,
Victoria Regina tobacco, boxes 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tobacco iu tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, Cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento. cassia.
Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds.
Brooms, mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, c.

Hardware.
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons,
Tinned and enameled sauce pans, Bath brick,
Oil stones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines.
Cod lines, hand lines, ladles, trays, woo l saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, shot, grindstones, .

&c, &c, c.
Isjanp shades, chimueys and wicks, assorted crockery,
tie rich gilt tea set.

Large assortment of room paper bordering, Ac, fcc.
Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 59

IPRUNES, IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.
Sardines iu and 1 Imxes.
Slearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar, --

Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Pepiermiut Lozenges, and Props,
Picnic Piscuits. Jfaccaroni, Singapore black Pepper,
Sao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
W estphalht Hams, Sausages.

For sale by
. 11. HACKFELP A CO.

CORDAGE. SPIXYARX,RUSSIA Sewing Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks, White Lead. Chrome Oreeu, '

Chrome Yellow, Prussiau Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Hold Leaf.

For sale by .

62-- tf H. HACKFELD & CO

IjILIIBEK ! LUMBEK !
TEW LUMBER YARD The subscribers have on

hand, and are constantly receiving direct from OreRon, at
their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. A incent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable t the trade.

. JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig "Advance" and bark Mel repol i, a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plauk and joist of all
sizes.

also --

Cellar fence posts and pickets.
All of which will be sold at lowest prices.
66-- tf II. C. LEONARD & Co.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
Tf ONONGAIIELA WHISKY ,
A."JL Champagne, pints and quarts,

Sparkling Catawba,
Still Catawba,

For sale by
47 . B. W. FIELD.

CEMENT,
OR SALE BYF 47 B. W. FIELD.

DYER'S EMBROCATION,
PSOM SALTS, PHIALS For sale byE 47 B- - W. t lLI

IBOX BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children's
Sugar Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brass ware

Chests of Tools, Poor Scrapers &c Ac, for saie by
Jyl 1-- tf . ROBERT C JANION.

sAX FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in cases.
for sale by

42-- tf A. J. CARTWRIGHT

JAMAICA BUM,
rS CASES Received per 44 Yankee," for sale by
L 47 B. W. FIELD.

SEERSUCKER COATS,
IOR SALE BYP 47 B. W. FIELD.

JUST RECEIVED
A XD FOR SA LE. a few copies of Jarres 44 Scenes and
:5a. Scenery in the Sandwich Inlands."

50-- 4 H. M. WniTNEY.

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING, In great variety, ftr sale by
xionoiuiu, rfuiy A, xooo-- u nussni u JAIUUJ.

EPSOM SALTS For sale by
zo--tr - B. W. FIELD.

QOn BUSHELS TURKS ISLAXD SALT9WJ For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o. '

CROOKING STOVES, AND OXE CABOOSr,
For sale by . ;

61-- tf .' - - .: CHAS. BRE

EXGLISH WHITE LEAD t,
For sale Mr - f42f ' A. J. CArlTWRlir.

Reports
equested

.their renorts will be added to it.
& .

arriving off Sandwich Islands Forts are

Date and Port of
REMARKS. Arrivals. Vessel's

Jno Edward
Juo b. Elizabeth
JulianHonolulu, Oct 24,

right whales, bound to Hakodadi
m x iot cuumui vww Kauai, fBre)

Honolulu, Oct 26, Kincfisher
Honolulu, Oct 22, Kutuson

Honolulu Nov 2, Lancaster
Lagoda
Leonidas

Lahaina, Oct 5, Lexington
Louisa
Lydia.

Honolulu, Oct 31, Masmolia

April North
10, 1500

from

Rocks

Stuff,

Mary Ann
Mathew Luce
Margaret Scott
Mary Fraxier
Marengo ,Honolulu Nov 3,
Mary

cruising in Margarita Bay Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Menkar

barrels) Honolulu, Oct 7, Mercury,
Minerva
Milo
Million Mm i

Honolulu, Nor 1, Moni
MorrT fa Lnrht

7
iAssau
antucket

Napoleon -

T.saln rW Napoleon III.Lahaina, Oct Navigator
Nautilus
Navy

Honoi- -
W

f Oct 22.
sarragansett
Neptune
Newburyport
Newton
Newarky patina, vci zt, vil(Fr.)yi.alna, Oct 7, VorroanLlUo, Oct 24, . Northern Light

3 whales
Honolulu, Oct 23, Oahu
Lahaina, Oct 19, Ocean Wave

Ihio, bk.

cruise

400 100

lJ0

Oliver Crocker
Olympia
Onward
Ontario

Lahaina, Oct 21,
Laftaina, Oct 7,
Lahaina, Oct 22,

Lahaina, Oct 22, Prudent .

Parachute
Phoenix
P. De la Noye
Phillip 1st
Polar Star

Honolulu, Sep 23, Pftel
Phoenix

Rapid,
Honolulu, Oct 15, Rainbow
Hdo, Oct 6, Rambler '
Hilo, Oct 23, Reindeer

Republic
Romulus
Roscoe, 2d.
Roscoe, bk.
Roman

honie Roscius

Salamandre
Sarah

: Honolulu, Oct 13, Saratoga
V d Honolulu, Oct 7, Sarah Sheaf,

Secomet
Lahaina, Oct 19, Sea Breete
Honolulu, Nov 1, Sheffield

J 0 bbls sperm Shepherdess
Si!a

" Honolulu, Nov 1, Sharon
and fitting for a whaler j Honolulu, Oct 21, Silver Cloud

Honolulu, Nov. 4, South Seaman
por New Zealand South Boston

IKl for New Zealand Honolulu, Oct 5, South America
Honolulu, Nov. 3, Splendid

Spartan
Honolulu, Nov 3, Syren Queen

!
Lahaina, Sept 14, Tamerlane
Lahaina, Oct 2, Tahmaroo
Lahaina, Nov Three Brothers

Thos. Dickason
Lahaina, Oct 24, Triton, 2d.

Brothers
Tybee (bk)

an J I home

9-
II Hilo, Oct 7,

It 150 barrels Lahaina, Oct 22,

Honolulu, Oct 4, TJ. States, bk.

Venice, bk.
ernou, lk.

Lahaina, Oct 21, Vigilant, bk.
" Honolulu, Oct 31, Vineyanl

ylth 600 barrels Honolulu, Oct 22, Victoria, brig
ealand .Honolulu, Sep 20, Ville Iteunes

wst of California
Hilo, Oct 7,
Lahaina, Nov 2,

Honolulu, Nov 1.
Lahaina, Sept 14.

k

bk

2,

de

Wavelet

Warren, bk.

Honolulu, 12, W m. W irt
Oct 2d, Wolga, blc

ise off New Zealand and home Lahaina, Sept 14, Young Hero

Zone
jfjhyr

JUST DECEIVED!
TjER SHIP FORTUXA, AND FOR SALE,

V I . the following Merchandise, viz .
hls Haxall flour, Bales Congress ticks,
? rrime pork, " t rown cottons,

Pilot bread, ' Cases blue drills,
sks navy bread, " Boston denims,
es assorted crackers, 14 oysters,

and kegs old Bourhon " green com,
M green peas,

Cn8X"'ied lard, u cliims,
Hfbo yaf sugar, " lobsters,
Hf blily jhed sugar, . assorted meats,
Bids buttV. kegs. smoked herrings,
Boxes EugWiiry cheese, " raspberry jam,

m tins. " preserved strawberries
Boxes English tnsy cheesy preserved gooseberries,

not tinned. ' u peaches,
Hf bbls dried apples. " epple-pulp- ,'

Hags salt. . tl- - Vertlale olives,
Cases hf-l-li lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar.
i oils Jlaniia whale line. Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts,

u
44 wine crackers,

blue flannel shirts, 44 oyster crackers,
" denim frocks and over-

alls.
44 soda crackers.

sugar crackers,
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp end lines,

- Liuen fish Unes, brass dish candlesticks.
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot.
Riding saddles, somen's stout brogana,
Kegs iron sheathing nails, --

Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat uails,
Coili worm line, bees' wax, .

"
Coils houseline and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingliam buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wiider's iron safes,

, Bhls pitch, bbls tar.
10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars,

Cans pupont 's powder. Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon powder, Casks currant J,
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
'o. 3 Roger William stoves, 44 blue prints,

No. 4 Roger William stoves. 1 44 pink prinU,
No. 4 cambooses, " orange prints,
White shirts. 44 Suffolk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts. Tierces hams,
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vests, a Casks figs.
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts, - Kegs split peas,
Bale blue flannel, ' Cases Stilton cheese,

For sale by
64-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND. SNUFFS!

J STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and the. public generally, that he has now on band an extensive
assortment or the above articles, all .of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms r
axdersos'8 solacsj,

'Bcfpalo Chips, -
' 'ClTROX,

Mobsiko Globt, 'S)
J. Patrick Co.'a Diamosd Pn,Host

Golds LsAr,
Lectors LcxrT,

Nattbal Lsaf,
. - RlCUMOXD 8'8,

. Varisa's Casistbr, . i. -
SPAXUB MlXXD,

AUOlf ATIC,
- Lkt Hta Rip, .

AfaxiLA Cioaaa, Io. 2, twbt ikds,
44 Chcboots,

HAVAWA ClOAkS, V FASCT B0XB3Fajict Jisvrre,
Famct Pipes, Aon Ac.' ALS- O-

A sresierssl ortsssesit ef Crseerles.
XT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. . 63tf

DHIG STORE.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE.JL CEITED per late arrivals, invoices of drugs, medicines,
perfumes and other articles. As these coeds are imported di-
rect from the best and most celebrated manufacturers of the
United States and Europe, be is enabled to sell superior articlesat prices considerably lower than heretofore sold iu Honolulu.

XIEDICIXB CHESTS constantly on hand, and fitted up inthe best and moat complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians prescriptions put up in the neatest manner, and with thegreatest care.

" 'Baynbt, . Oxalic acid, Court plaster.
i i vnm, wjuvr duu. ajiircs Ajoxenges."

Sav-- al kinds Indelible Ink. wypenon fluidsf . jtb, Essential oils, Flesh-powd- er,

Jujubeisexirtct, ,' ' Tucth-brushe- a, paste,,.
. y a tricopberoua Combs, Flavoring extracts,

k , . bur, . Ivory rings, Holloway' ointmentI kin kilter, Trussw, Tootb-pick- a,

I xtraet valerian, - ' Sus bandages, Rat and ant-pois-

1 Tarrant's aper.ent, Luhin's extracts.lao.ii-powd- er and Laeteata, hair dye, Saltpetre,
V paste, Gelatioe, Alum, :'
CWodion, , Isinglass. Best German cologneI artine's lotions, Hay's liniment, Lee's, Brmnlreth's
Lip-aalv- e, . Enema pumps. Wright's
Sponge, wax, - Dr. Dodd's nervine, Capsules, tliit

pitta,
And every oW f'--w sjmaUy krat rature

- fo

from vessels in an) rt of the Pacific, addressed to the Publisher, will always V
to display the Ship' signal- - "

, A
' ' sJl' ' atf

,- " i siri i a fn Buala,ui, I aw 2 a t
I O T ..III YV IllW A hjiu uu I rCs --9 1 II , I iwuinl I Catl-- h I ,. i'A "I" .

, - T J
Bo ,

I Uriu"w w , ....... fc

, !
.

: r

Septem , "Zjl
L16000 - ' ' " 'j. V

6500 " ' " ' "."
:

: - .. . ?1

October 5, 700 barrels .

Lateiu August,! whale ' . J
' Uwoo , ; .

-

oooo

Names ' Captain. g f t g .lLZ--
LgS j o 3 SplWhjSp.M. Sp.y-- b

Smith
Kldridge 1 1 K.T 111 I III I I

Cleveland 1854 SB 17.M0C 2200 MQOXdOO

Mammen, 1857 HoK r ' T,
Palmer 1S56 S !l500 !l500 ilf
Wing 1855 " i j 701450 70 1450

Carver '
Wdlard
Oliver
Fisher i--

-"1 latheway H,oiLZLeonard WMjF

bJ toif eJO. L. Cox i854!n y- -l
Dallman
Coon

Skinivpr
Rounds
Howland l4tt ioJ-- tt hJh 600
JenksVV' 1856 Ed)t .

eld 1856 Nan
--fene 1856 N B . '

Kloom field 1854 "
11 ayden 1855 " Jap. 400 150 150
W arner 1856 N B -
Soule 1855 "
Halsey 1S56 "
French 1102000 675 675
Norton 150! 630 380; 880
Manchester 1856

Murdock 1856
Oibbs 1856
CrowcU. 1855

1100Mored 1855 Kod
Fisher 1854 24 2300 2800 SOU

Swain 1855
Wood 1855
Gardner 1865
Comstock 1850 Kod 9001 900
Crandall 1856 Kod 80 80! 640; 400.

Sherman 1854
Smith 1855
Grandsaine 1856 'Kod 160) 350,

Ray . 1S65 an Jap 400
Chapel 1855 F H.Och

Molde 1856 Arc. 800 800 800
. Baker 1856 180i 600' 6001

Baker . 1854
McCleave 1854
Ryan 1855 Kod 1400 130)

Norton 1854 N B Kod 70! 1600 400l

Tooker 1854 " Och! 1900,30000

1 1

Hamilton 1855 O P Kod 90
Corey 18551 N Bl
Nickerson 1855 N B
Gardner 1855 F n
Sisson 1855! G P
Weeks 1856 N B!
Fish 1357 II' n Bhe 150 150' 160
Hinckley 1856 Nan, Och

West 1353 V BI

Halsey 1356 N B Kod 20l 700 20, 700
Willis 1856 Arc 800 800
Ashley 1856 Och
Seger 1356. Bre
Baker 18544SB'- -

1S56.N B
oliin 1855 N Z 800 300

Devol 1S55 " Och "000 T20'
Dexter 1854

Chandleur 1855 Hav .
Swift 1855 Matl
Slocura 1856 N B Kod 80 500 80! 500- -

Loper ios k I t :ir.i 11450- -

Cleaveland 1355 "I
Jones 1856 N B Jap 600 50j 600 60 600! 60
Green 18541 C S --

Watrous
L. B. King lljaw 'ML 6: 200 56v
Coggeshall Ut5o,. TFtlod 120:
Norton THSf,: F HOch IISW

I IRandolpl F 11854 F Hi
Walker N B: Arc 115 1600 115 1600 1100
tCTon 1856; C SOch 600
Turner 18541 Nan
Philips 1853F H 1000

Winslow 1854; N B Kod 240 2760' I200O 1100
Robinson 1856j F H Kod 200- 8001100! 700 700
Cleveland 1854 Nan-Oc- 1501250; 40l260j 40j000
Plaskett 1856 N B
White 1854 " Kod .1900'. .1900 650
Taber ISA?. V R,

Childs 18541 N Bj 300 300 300 300
Freeman 1856 ;Stn Kod sr.i flOOi an! 4 iV! 420
White 1856:3 U 150 500j 150 600! 150 600

Wood 1854 N L Och 60 800 60 800!

LestT 1854
Ganluer 1354
M 'Cleave 1855 Ann. 70
Caswell 1356 33'l200 :i2oo
Corsen . 1856 WOO

iGuedoit 1856 100,

!

Swain 1855 W R Tki.li Wol2."iO. O7O1250 10M16000
Collins U355 Edg Och 50; 600- 50, 600 600
West 1854 N B

1
I I

Wilcox 1355 " 'Och 80 20001 80 1700, 80 iioo'itooo
Grinnell 1855 v tt ir..t 1511 una
Osborn 1856 ;N B Kod j 600
CroweU 1855 Jf U 1 10 iiuu W

Trident
Two

Timor

Walter Scott
Waverly

Wm. & Henry
Sep

Ltihainn,

bible

Dew,

pens,

j Long an Jap 300- -
i

I
!

Fish N an Eor. 1200 --
NTerrU B 1 1 i

ItlTSOIV & I1AIIT,
DEALKHS is

WINES AND SPIRITS,
AT THE OLD WIXE STORE, under A. P.

Auction Rooms, offer for sale i
Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, Marten's; , .

Brandy, t nil ed Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac; ,"'Hum in keg;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 doz cases;'
Moid ngahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, in one doz cases,
Hollands gin in canes;
Scheidam gin in cases; ... x

Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps; .

Hostetter's bi;ters
. Boker's bitten;

Stoughton's bitters;
Clarets of differei.t brands;
Hockhelmer;
Eauterne;
Champagne, pirts and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown ;
Fine old port;
By ass' aud other brands of ale;
Porter; '
Liqueurs.

Ship Store. taty free. . ' 37

DEALER IX WIXES AND SP1TTS,- -

HAS OX IIAXD AXD OFFERS FOIcJLE,
selected clt, consisting in part as follows s

Monongahela and b iurbon Whiskies,
Fiue Brandy, in casks and cases,

Holland Uin,
Cherry Brandy, a superior "rticle,

Stoughtou's and Dunbar's Bi; tors, .

Fiuti Sherry and Madeira,
Sautemes, of superior quality, .

Clarets, of superior quality,
Port,

Claret in pints,
v Hock in pints.

Champagne,
And all the favorite brands of A le and Prter, which

he offers for sale, low, at his store, near the Post Office.
. Honolulu, May 30, 1857. 40-- tf

1ST
AMBROTYPE
T1HE UXDERSIGXED would respectfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu aud tbe public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
Is now prepared to take , .

PICTURES OX GLASS AXD PAPER,Known as the Patent Amhrutypes and Photographs.- -
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

instruments and a new aud extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident tuat he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up in a VARIETY OP STYLES, to suit
customers. .

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 12. JI and from 1
to4, P.M. '

--" W. t. ROWLAND.
A CARD.

rjlIIK LADIES of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
- """'u, wimiu oeg respectmuy to inrorm the public thattheir intended FAIR (the proceeds of which will be devoted tothe erection of a Parsonage) will take place at the AuctionRooro of 1. 1. Colburn, Esq., on Friday Evealag, Nw.ZUIb. Any donations or contributions to the same, may besent to the store of Mr. J. T. Waterhouse. cn Kinir streeiL

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1857. 6S-- tt

MELAINOTTPES,
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates,a New and Beautiful Improvement in

PHOTOGRAPHY.
V rlvsI,"i K would respectfully call the

w i'"'vm- - w w, awivv namea stvlAtures, a recent and invaluable lmn,., - p,c
drawing. In riohm. of tone and warmth eSon. theSe
pictures are not surpassed by any other kind, whnegSSto durahihty, there is no question M to lhelr' ,ujrf"U?fSthey will receive a fall with,..,
washed when wiled. tTZirZ. T?.
witknt 9U, ot ease, K'tS, TLtrMexprnte for potlaae. . .

All the latest styles of
duoed and may b., obUineJaTihi. galterT.Tntotad ST?

,,.

suIrior Insurinir .manner. I' if one..

"" 40 "wrwiuce r once any late imnmn.menta or new features nri.i i T'..ua.- - . w luiuunwcc ru me art.
v.T. ""r" ! taken by the doaenooaen.and r.iotuM na --.i.i. .

tT7'i lruerreotype Apparatus, fixtures and stock, for

September 10, 6 whale

September 4, 1 whale
July 1, 600 barrels '
August 25. 1400 barrels .

July 10, 1 whale
October 26. sailed for Bougainville Island
September 6, 4 whales

September 4, 10 whales (1000 bhls)
lOO

2000 At Tahiti August 25
J I J

Spoken In Arctic, 800 barrels

7000
7000

September 16, 950 barrrels
Cruising in Japan Sea

9000 i8000 October 25, sailed from Honolulu to erufse
Ut In the Ochotsk Sea

1600
October 30, sailed for Japan Sea

10000

26000
5000

8000 Oct 20. sailed to cruise and home
Sails soon fur New Bedford

J
7000

September 16, 700 barrrels

October 6, 1300 barrels

3000 In port
October 6, at Petropautaskl, 1200 barrels

October 1, 2 whales, and bound to Hakodadi
6000
8000

32000

18000 September 16, 800 barrels

October 6, at Petropaulsski, 1000 barrels
"

Nov 2, sailed to cruise '

November 1, sailed from Honolulu to cruise on the Ida

oo

20000
September 10, 3 whales

20000 November 2, sailed for California Coast
7000

14000

10000 September 29, sailed from Honolulu for New Zealand
8500 October 23. sailed for Chile

12000
Spoken Sept 6, In Ochotsk, 600 barrels

6000
September 4, 600 barrels
Off New Zealand

3500 October 25, sailed for Coast of California
7000 October 25, to cruise

S000 Sold to be broken up

Reported 1000 barrels
September 4, 950 barrels

September 4, 1200 barrels
2701KJ

1000 November 2, sailed to cruise

7000
September 10, 650 barrels

JOUO
5000 September 22, sailed for New Zealand
3000

October 17, sailed for New Zealand

Tahiti, July 18

JUST RECEIVED
PER SHIP "JOIIX GILPIX," AXD FOR

BY J. C. SPALPIXG-- T
MrrchnniliM', vlu. , .. 10, 12, 13, 16, 17, IS, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS ;

Boxes champagne cider ; . i --

Boxes preserved meats, assorted. In 21b tins ,
Boxes preserved cl lima In 1 ttv imi .
Boxes preserved oysters, in 1 lb tins t
Boxes preserved mince tVat, In 21b tins ,
m us. yaroinia rice j
Itbli,. Vinegar 5

Tierces Hams s

Bbls. old Hourhnn whlalrv . a. la.

Cases spirits of turpentine
Cases alcohol, In tins
Kegs pure ground lead ;
vases niue sheetings i
Cases paints, vis : PrussUn blue, chrome yeUow,

rermnuon red, rrenclablue,
ujh,i aim rigging lea tiler.

Honolulu, Aug 25. 1857.

YELLOW MET' AL!

YYOCLD MAKE KXOWX to the tm.l-- r,
owners, ship masters and ship carpenters of Hiuoltila.

Uiat he hns been appointed Sole agent for the sate at llooululior that very suerior quality of yellow metal insiiufirtured bjr

CrockerJrothers & Co., of Taunton,
and that l e is in the receipt of the first Invoices fmm tie muirartory by the arrival or tbe ship 44 F.Ttuiin " abjcli b Ara

" ugures in icrje or small lots.
. . ,, . . . .II r OM ennru : ( i i

the very rates. 67-- d

THE CRY IS, STILL THE V COME!
SADDLERY!

MORE NEW GOODS
the CORK ER OF FORT and HOTEL STS

Consisting of
Mane combs, Piitent leather.'Rein snaps, Cart harnefts,
Back chains, K ip collars and Iisrre,
Chamois skins. Fine trunks, valises, t
Harness mounting, Ptirrup leather,

... Hanger saddles, Uoller buckles.
Horse brnshes, with leather backs.Setts stiver mounted harness,
Harness and skirtinr leather,

. provers' whiis, ladies' fine whips,
carriages,

and in fact the most complete assortment ever off-re- in H;inle,c

rLES,and GIRTHS, for the Million f

PIAXOSI PIANOS I PIAXOS!
Otcr" OF

CELEURATED M A S V F C- -

CHICKERING & CO.,
- RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

. NUNNS Sc CLARK.
- The underslpnerl mn furni.k inaimmetitl 'the above makers, through Messrs. Hadser U LiaJ"

BOI.B AOR-VT- for the laoiflc coast. .

PUins and styles can be seen at our office. Orders HM'
6-- tf C. A. A II. F. F00.

HObSK I'Al'KU. .

IOOn ROLLS HOUSE PAPER.
patterns and styles.

Rolls bordering, cords and tassels.
Window shades and brackets, picture cords.
Feather dusters, curtain pins, Ac, Ac

For sale by
65--tf , a. P. IVKRHT- -

DISSOLUTION OF
THE heretofore ,if2'

the style of BOYD fc CHAKhJV
Butchers, Is this day dissolved by mutual All

due by the firm will be aettled by . H. Boyd-- aw

acoounta due to tbe firm must be paid to him.
BOYIfci CHARLTO-V- ,

- Rose Cottage Msrw- -

Honolulu It 19.17

s V C A R,
, MOLASSES,

HP
SYRrP,

EAST MACI,

For sale by CHAS. BREW EBJ"
l-- tf Agen- -

EX HARRIET AXD JESSIE.

I SUPERIOR FAMILY CARR1" .

For sale by
M-t- f

rCniEDAM GIN, IX CASES.
fc7 Best Harte 11 Brandy, In i casks, -

. Cases superior Claret, (Lafitte), .
Assorted Uutfnrs and Suarkling Hock, .

- - - - Forsaleby C!'
- tf


